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4 Ultima Veritas.
In the bitter waves of won.

Beaten and toaaea about
By tbe sullen winds tbat blow

From tbe desolate ahorea of doubt,- -
whea the anohora that faith has cast

Are dragging In the gale,I am fuletiy holding fast
To tne titlngs that cannot fail.
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allies are directed to remove without delay
all wires and poles found above ground with-

in their corporate limits.

A French physician, Dr. Lay at, has Jus
published th result of his inquiries into the
nature of a singular malady known " as "van-

illism," which science has, it seems, lately
added to the sufficiently long catalogue of
human disorders. Bordeaux is the chief em-

porium of vanilla, some 70,000 pounds of
that spice being annually imported. The
men employed in cleansing and. sorting it
hav long been known to suffer from pecu-
liar afiliution, of whioh Dr. Layet's investi-

gations have now revealed the cause. Its
symptoms are redness and itching of th
kin, often attended with desquamation of

th cutiole, and usually accompanied with

general malaise, lassitude and giddiness. All

the trouble is caused by a minute white aca-ru-s

which lives in the vanilla, and finds its
way to the person of those handling it. Dr.
Layet's labors have not as yet been crowned
with the discovery of any cure for the new
disease.

LEADERS IN
SILK DEPARTMENT.

Lyons Cashmere Slack Silks.
At 81 OO. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $8.00, $2.50.

We gusrantee thesa Silks to be S9 per mat. lower
we win wsmw ..wi

'24-ii- cI BW Brocails Ms at 99 ceils w M .

BeSnced from $2.r0 and rckcowledged the greatest bargain ever shown in 811k Goods.

sentence by some brutal remark or ribald
jest as to th prisoner's antecedents. When
his viotim was allowed to escape out ef his
hands, no one doubted that the judge had
been freely bribed, or that by no manner of
straining could the law be called upon to deal
oat punishment, From the monstrous record
of pitiless ruling on this occasion, history
has taken care to pick out a few of his deci-

sions as indicatisa of the temper and conduct
of the man. Upon a lad, still in his teens,
who had been oonduoted of ottering "sedi-
tions words," sentence was passed of impris-
onment for seven years, with whipping dur-
ing tbat period every fortnight at tbe differ-
ent market towns in his county. The clerk
of arraigns had the oourage to interpose in
mitigation of this awful judgment, wbile the
women in the gallery sobbed audibly out of
sympathy with the prisoner. "The punish-
ment is not half bad enough for him," grow-
led Jeffreys; "not all the interest in England
shall save him." Fortunately the lad was
seized with stnalIpox,aBd softened by a ruin-
ous bribe, the judge remitted the sentence.
One of the girls who bad been found guilty
of embroidering the colors given to Mon-
mouth at Taunton was so paralyzed by the
ferocity with which judgment was given
gainst her tbat scarcely had she returned to

her cell than she fell on the floor a corpse.
Seldom was a woman sentenoed to whipping
without some coarse joke being made as to
the exposure whioh must necessarily ensne.
"It may be a cold morning to strip in," said
he, "bat we shall try and keep you warm,
madam! See that she is whipped whipped
soundly till the blood runs down! We'll
tickle yoa, madam!" A prisoner, with some
knowledge of the law, made a technical objec-
tion to the course being persued at his trial.
"Villain! rebel! "cried Jeffreys, "I think I see
thee already with a halter round thy neck.'
The prisoner was convicted. "Let bim be
hanged the first," laughed the judge, "for if
any with the law come in my way, I shall
take care to fix them." One rebel begged for
mercy on the ground that on the eve of Sedge-mo- or

he had sent important information to
Faversham, the general of the king's forces.
'Yoa deserve a double death, "said the judge,

not - without reason; "once for rebelling
against your sovereign, and the other for

your friends." We are told tbat he
particularly piqued himself upon this bon
mot. To repeat the stories as to this cirouit
which history has preserved would be to fill
a good volume. Chronicles differ with re-

spect to the numbers of Monmouth's follow-
ers banged and transported after this revolt.
According to the official list before me, for-
warded to the treasury, 320 were sent to the
gallows, and 840 were transported.

"'W'Q III3 24-inc- h French Twilled- - Foulard Silks Mn. Eleaant Styles

109 GHURGH STREET.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory,

V" At 59 cents per yard. B,ormer"prtce SI.

Dress Goods Department.
50 pes 44-i- n. all wool Albatross Cloths, in all the desirable.colors,

At 45 ceati pr yard Sold laewliere .t 6 l-- c.

50 pieces 42-inc- h all wool Cashmeres, very fine quality,
At SO cents per yard. Worth 87 1--S cents.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
One case Lace Check Piques at lO cents per yard.

Never sold at retail less this 1 1- -3 cents.
5,000 yards fancy Kuril lug-- at 25 cents per yard.

Thsie eoods cost the manufacturer 50 cents per yard to make.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
l.iOOdoz Barnsly Huck Towels, warranted all linen,

(WASHED READY FOR USE.)
At lO, 13 1--3, 15 and 20c each. At these price they pay a great lose to the importer.

"

GLOVE DEPARMENT.
SO dozen Kid Gloves at 69c, reduced from $1.
50 dozen length Mousquetaire Kid Gloves at $1 warranted.

Former frlce $1 SO per pair.

A

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

We have a large line of .Suitings,
Overcoating-- s and Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
reduction for the next thirty days
to make room for spring goods.

N. B. Pants made to order at 6
hours notice.

Li. H. FREEDMAN,
9 CHURCH 8TKKKT.

FBQCT01, WMEiCO
887 CHAPEL, STREET.

WIIS

Widths, ietodrg, $t.
When ITouse

Gleaning'.
Should you find

your clocks or silver-
ware need! repairing
or to ba replaced with
Kew, remember

is tbe best aod
s" cheapest place in the

(J Ik.

":J. H.G. Durant,
Practical

Wslchmshvr,

38 and 40 Church Street.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Bole asents in New Haven for the

Roctfori Qnlclc Train Watcims

SO Chapel Street.
Repairing; of all kinds promptly done.

nois

first of may!;
Psrties going to housekeeping the 1st of May are

By the Yard or Pair.

LARGE
NEW STOCK.

CHILDREN'S
LACE

and

MUSLIN CAPS,

Larger. Variety than
we ever Showed.

NUN'SVEILINGS
. and

ALBATROS
CLOTH.

The ?nost sensible,

most beautifrd and most

fashionable dress fab-

ric of the day No se-

rious attempt has been

made by any competitor
to 77ieet the extraordi-

nary vattie that we of-

fer. There is no such
line of colors in New
Haven.

BEMOVAL.
We hsTfl ramoved to our new building

Nos. 821-8- 23 Grand Street,
whl-o- Is very spacious, well lighted, sod four entire

floors on which to display our new ylesof

FURNITURE OF ALL KIMDS.

We are now carrying a very large etook and will be
ble to meet the demand of our constantly inoreaa-n-

trade.

Tbe same Low Prices
Ana Liberal Term have heretofore

been the feature of this e.tabll aliment.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Nos. 821 and 823 Grand Street,

HOUSE AND SIBN PAINTING,

GRAINING and PAPERING.

RANSOM HILXiS,
492 STATE STREET,

TODD'S BLOCK.

Choice aelectiotia of
WALL PAPERS. Elegant and Attractive Gilt Paper

Borders to match. Contracts for Decorating.

PAINTS, 0!L8, VABNISH. WINDOW GLASS

BRUSHES and all materials pertaining to

the business.
a2 3m

Poultry and Veal.
Beef and Vegetables

At a reduced figure.
Chickens 18o a lb., Turkeys 32o a lb.. Teal Cutlet

20o a lb.. Lettuce 60 a head. Fresh country eggs 18o
doz., Fresh Sprouts, Kale and Asparagus at

L. SCHONBERCER'S.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market,

mi

THOMPSON & BELDEN.
Headquarters for the Celebrated

MASURY'3

RaiM id Ltunid Colors.

Cape Ann and New England
Copper Paint.

MOORE'S KALSOM FINISH.
White Lead, Oil and Window

Glass.
8M AND 3S8 8TATE 8TRKET, Courier Building,

Open Evenings. Telephone Connection.

RUBBER HOSE

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES

Id THE CITT.

F0SKETT& BISHOP,
' BRANCH STORE.

4G3 STATE STREET,
mlO 3m OPPOSITE OPB OLD STAND.

Now is the Time.
Will Set Stoves at COST for next SO Daws

W IRNBR'-S- ,

59 Church Street, opp. Postoflice.
feb

FOR SALE.
BLACK mare year old; 1.050 pounds;

.pony built, sound, kind ana gentle; not
1 afraid of oars or road roller: great enaur
.inc.. free driver, safe fr lady; suitable for

art or two seated waaou: good under saddle. Ad- -
ns BOX 1.1Q8.

atttf

NEW HAVEN BUTTER STORE
V as in a fresh lot of ane new Butter, which will
I miA m a reduced nriee for this week. Un- -
fi.r.llv Ten line. Dont miae your chance. We sell
that Choice Creamery at aoo a lb, 6 ponnds for $L
So you nave one puuuw .u.v b.u
Fine fresh Eggs of different kinds at the lowest ng

nnnavau Avenue.- A FEHLBERO
NEW CROP

P. R. MOI. ASSES.
first of the Season,

A few hndft. Choice Ponce will be
ready for delivery .

Thursday Horning, the Uth inst.

J. D. DEWELL, & CO
23 J to 239 State Street.

fell
"ihl.rd Chalvbeate Wnter.

n.4 im Rnrlns-- Water PJ be laft
ipotbee-rle- s' Hall. 1 Chapel street. It wlU b. .found

In dlaaawa cf the akin. kidneys and liver

and a tonic in cases of general debility. mSiisw

I know that right la right;
That it is not good to lie;

' That krve ta b.t.er than spita
. And a neighbor than a apy.

I know thateaitsinn needs
The leash of a sober mind;

I knew tnat generous deeds
Some sure ssward will Had.

That the rutenfneoet obey;
That the giver, ahell lucrsas,;Tkt duty lights tbe way
for tha beautiful feet of peace.

In the darkest night of tha year,
When the stars nave all gone out.

That courage is better than fear.i
That faith Is truer than doubt.

And fierce though tbe fiend, may nght
And long tbongh the aagela aide,

1 know that trnth and right
Have tbe univerae on tneir aide;

And that somewhere beyond the stars.
Is a love that is better tbaa fate;

When the night unlocks her bars
1 anall see aim aid I sill wait.

Oussn,
Fun not in the Play Books.

Sterles About the Tricks, Ml.n,a.ps, and
J.Ta.es.

From the Mew York Sun.
"Aotors and actresses have a good deal of

fun among themselves on the Btage," said a
veteran actor. "80 long as they don't let
the audience know what liberties they are

taking no especial wrong is done, though
gaying is strongly discountenanced by good
managers. Generally tha best fan is quite
impromptu, bat sometimes a joke is car1

fully planned beforehand. Two of the pre
arranged kind have been played on Billy
Flerenoe, himself an inveterate guyer. In
the picnic scene in 'The Mighty Dollar' he is

requested to sing, but, before beginning,
asks, "Has any member cot-- a troche?' A
negative reply being received, he prooeeds to
do his best without the throat clearer. One
night in San Francisco, when he pat this
question, every member of the company rose,
walked solemnly to the footlights, and offered
him a box of troches. Nearly everybody has
seen 'The Mighty Dollar," and knows that
when Florence is asked if be sings he replies;
'Those who have heard me say I don't.
He, however, yields to solicitation and begins
to warble, but in so execrable a fashion that
after a few notes the players cough him down.
A job was put up, and when the usual one
for the coughs came not a sound was heard.
Florence struggled along, bat didn't know
the song well, and was very uneasy. He
looked around, shook his foot, and made
signs behind his back, but no one noticed
him. He had to sing to the end of tbe verse,
and then we applauded him and asked for an
encore.

"All tbe Tbornes are ever on the lookout
for fan, and are not very particular that audi-
ences shall not see that they are not sticking
to the text. Edwin, now starring in 'The
Black Flag,' is the most incorrigible. When
his father was lessee of Niblo's business was
very bad, and tbe old gentleman was known
to be in financial straits. 'The Lady of the
Lake' was the attraction, with Mr. Thorne as
lioderick Dhu, and Edwin as . Fitzjames.
When lioderick gave the line, 'I am Boderick
Dhu,' Edwin responded, 'Yes, Mr. Thorne,
and your rent's due, too.' A piece called
'The Spy' was produced, with Edwin in tbe
principal role. The early acts showed it was
going to be a dead failnre. At a certain point
a character had to rush on and shout, 'Five
hundred dollars for the Spy.' Thorne, who
was concealed behind a rock, arose and cried,
'It's yours copyright, manuscript, and
parts!' That was the end of the performance.
The late Charles R. Thorne would stand and
whisper funny stories into an actor's ear
when the poor fellow had the most serious
speeches to make. Owen Fawoett was gener-
ally his match. They were playing 'The
I t. Orphans at the Union square, Thorne
being the Chevalier and Fawcett the valet.
Picard. In the garret scene Thorne had to
threaten that be would throw Picard out of
the window, and Picard prayed that his
master would remember how high the window
was from the ground. One night Thome
made the usual threat, 'What's the matter
with the door?' replied Fawcett, quick as a
flash, and the audience shouted. The next
night Thorne, determined not to be caught,
said in one breath, 'I will throw you out of
that window, and there is nothing the matter
with tbe door.'

"Stage fright," continued tbe veteran,
"often causes some fanny effects.. Edwin
Forrest's tremendous voice and fierce manner
used to alarm the utility people and supers
and many are tbe stories told of him. One
of the best is of a super who had to do a lit-
tle bit of business and couldn't manage it to
tbe star's satisfaction. Forrest did it for
him once or twice in the desired way, and
then growled out, 'Why can't you do it as I
do?' 'Because,' answered the super, 'if I
could I should be ge'ting your salary instead
of twenty-fiv- e cents anight!' Forrest was
once about to play Metamora, and at a par-
ticular point desired to turn and find a utility
man standing close beside him. The cue for
the utility man was to be. 'The tomahawk
of tbe red man is buried at the white man's
hearthstone.' Several times the cue was
given, but the poor man never got there in
time He gave positive assurance, however,
that it would be all right at night. The mo-
ment arrived, and Forrest thundered the
speech with all bis might. Then he turned,
but tbe man was missiug. When Forreet was
in bis dressing room after the act the face of
tbe culprit appeared through an opening just
wide enough to admit it. 'Iam very sorry.
Mr. Forrest, but I really didn't hear you give
the cue.' Any other excuse would have
drawn from Forrest a torrent of abuse, but
this astounded him. Taking out a $5 bill,
he gave it to the man with the words 'Didn't
bear me? Well, go and see an ear dootor in
the morning.'

"When eating has to be done on the stage
there is a great temptation to play tricks with
tbe food. During the run of 'Henry V.' at
Booth's, Bishop, as Pistol, had to eat a leek
every night. It was made from an apple.
But once Thorne, wbo was the Fluellen, gave
him a real onion, and be had to struggle with
it thonrh the tears eonrsed down his fat
oheeks. Wheli Sellers has the dish of turnips
brought in there are always two peeled ap
ples on the disb. Raymond can't bear a tur
nip. It is poison to him. An actor removed
the apples one night, and Raymond had to
struggle with tbe real thing. You can bet
there was war after tbe curtain fell. Matt
Snyder, now stage manager for Robson and
Crane, is an inveterate practical joker. He
was sitting one day at a matinee performance
of 'Uncle Tom.' Fosberg, who is exceeding
ly tall, was playing George Harris. When ne
came to tbe speech in which he declares tbat
at tbe worst he can earn 9ix reet ot iree son,
Snyder arose and said very politely, 'Excuse
me. Mr. Fosberg, seven. xnanK you. Air
Snyder, seven,' returned Fosberg, and went
on gravely witn his lines.

"Tbe boys got even with Snyder last season
when he was playing in '49' with Rankin.
Snvder acted the bibulous general who has
to take three or four drinks of whiskey dur-

ing the last act. Cold tea was the substitute
all along, but at the end of the season the
boys got some awful Jersey ugntmng ana
handed three stiff drinks to bim. Snyder
smelt them, but bad to drink. The cruelest
part of the joke was that, after drinking the
whiskey, water is offered to him, and he has
to refuse it with disgust. That night he
would have given $5 to cool his throat, but
Rankin was watching him, and he had to do
tbe regular business. When people get np
and go out during a scene, it is, of course,
very annoying. A variety man said to a
party of young men who were moving rather
noisily from their seats recently: 'Pray don't
get. up, 111 have tbe drinks sent in to you.'
They didn't go. Pistols that have been for-

gotten, or that have refused to go off, have
caused innumerable troubles to actors. This
year, in Chicago, Bouoioault forgot the pistol
which he has to fire from behind the barrel
in the last act of the Shaughraun.' Arte
O'Neal and Korry Kinohella engaged in their
desperate struggle, but no pistol came to the
relief of the virtuous maiden in distress.
Those spectators nearest the front heard this
whispered dialogue:

Where', the pistol?'
I've forgotten it.'

'What anall we do?'
'Hit bim, and he must fall.' "
"Arte raised her pretty little hand and

knocked out the villain with one blow. But
tbe actor who had to come on and feel tbe
wounded man was not prepared for the
change, and his reference to the supposed
bullet wound brought down tbe bouse."

The Bloody Assize.
Alex. Charles Edwald, In the QenUemau's Magazine.

The cruelty which characterized tbe sen
tences passed by this hateful jadge(Jeffreys)
upon the prisoners brought before him was

always apparent. Never did be once err on the
aid of mercy. If he condemned a man to
the gallows or to transportation, he was al-

ways oaceful to add to th severity of tha

SINGLB COPIES TWO CKKTS.

DXXTTXBSD BT OabBXXBS HI THB ClTT, 12
obts a wkek, 42 cbht8 a month, $5.00 a
Tzab. Thk Sakx Tebics Bt Hail.

Friday. May 16, 1884.
iACTS COR tfREE.TBADg(.

When, these who think protection U good
thing for this oonntryj talk about the differ,
ence between the wages of workmen her and
workmen in European countries, the free-
traders are read j with assertions to the effect
that a dollar is worth a great deal more in
Europe than it is here, and that altturugh
workmen there do get low wages what they
get will bay a great deal more than the game
amount will here.

Mr. M. a Brewer, United States consul
general at Berlin, has famished the State

with a schedule of the wages earned
by mechanics in that oity. The schedule
gives some information well worth th con-
sideration of the revenue reformers. " Mr.
Brewer says that nearly all the necessaries of
life cent as moch in Berlin as in New York.
Meats of all kinds, fl jur, bread, bntter, fish,
andrult are even more expensive than in
New York; woolen and linen goods, boots
shoes, and clothing generally are cheaper
All mechanics work from eleven and a half to
thirteen hoars a day. Stonecutters earn $4.28
per week; glass-oatte- rs, $4.90; brass-fou- n

ders, $4.76; fileootters, $3.92; toolsmiths.
$3.57 (working thirteen hoars a day); mold- -
era, $4.99; masons, $7.14; carpenters, $4.99.
painters, $4.99, and bo on to the end. These
are the highest-price- d workmen. Appren
tices get from $1.66 to $2 a week, and labor
ing women in the mechanical trades get from
$1.90 to 2.14. Women in Germany perform
labor which in the United States is monopo.
lized by the strongest men.

In Berlin wheat flour is $5 to $6 per hun-
dred; eggs, 25 cents per dozen; batter, 30 to
38 cents per pound; beef and mutton, for
roasts, 17 to 20 cents; pork, 16 to 20 cents
per pound; a pound loaf of wheat bread, 10
to 12 cents; black bread (rye), about half the
price of wheat bread. This bread is pre-
ferred by very many among the wealthy
classes, and is universally used by the labor-

ing classes.
From this it is apparent that the workmen

of Berlin are not any better off than the
workmen of this country, and it is not pro-
bable that the free traders of tbe United
States could make them think that their lot
is a very happy one. If a similar condition
of things to that which exists in Berlin pre-
vails throughout Germany it is not surprising
that two hundred thousands Germans leave
their native land each year and come to this
land of protection and plenty.

The financial disturbance will not hart Ar
thur's "business" boom any.

This is a time when the advantages of pov
erty stick out, so to speak. Blessed be noth
ing for you can't lose it.

It costs a dollar in Milwaukee to say that a
man is "personally a very fin ftllow, bat
poiiUeally eeonndrel." Cheap enough:

The German Turners of St. Louis have
formed a corps of athletes who will under-
take to form living pyramid before a horn
ing building of any height and hand down
the children and women safely.

In six of the southern States since this
year began to wit, in Tennessee, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia
and Alabama more than $4,000,000 has
been invested in new cotton mills.

The state of affairs in Wall street was
cheering daring most of yesterday, bat the
failure of Fisk &, Hatch made more trouble.
It did not, however, affect the market as dis-

astrously as it might fairly have been ex-

pected to, and there is still reason to believe
that the worst is over.

The Spanish government recently arrested
the manager of a newspaper in Madrid for
publishing a seditions artiole. The manager
laughed in his sleeve and went to prison. In
a few days the government discovered that
the offensive article was an extract from
Maoaulay's History, and the newspaper man
was let out.

A London gentleman visited a telegraph
office in Old Broad street the other day,
being desirous of aseei taining how far com-
munication on a single citcuit could be ex-

tended. First the operator connected with
a German town, then with Odessa, then with

Teheran, then with Agra, and finally, to the
visitor's great delight, with Calcutta, 7,000
miles away.

The Calcutta correspondent of the London
Times says that by the destruotive fire which
occurred recently in Mandalay the great tem-

ple of Gaudama was completely destroyed.
All the gold leaf stuck on the brass image of
the Gaudama Buddha by ueoesaive genera-
tions of worshippers and valued at from
$400,000 to $500,000 has been melted off by
the heat. The result of the fire appears to
have oaused great consternation, being held

by the superstitions to be a sure sign of the
downfall of the Burmese empire.

It is said that there are In New York a
great many women who apeoulate in stocks,
grain, oil, whisky and other commodities, but
brokers, as a rule, refuse their custom. Th
reasons for this were expressed by a broker
thus: "Their risks are small, and if they lose

phe-e-w- !" "But supposing they make a
bit?" "Well, then they grow confidential.
They tell you they knew it was coming so.
They dreamed of a black oat or the baby
cried twice in Us sleep or something like that
They swear by their dreams. If a woman
has a certain dream and puts her money on
that dream, and then the market goes the
wrong way, why, she has been swindled by
the operator."

The House committee on invalid pensions
has agreed to another bill eoneerolng pen'
ions. The bill provides that all persons

on. or hereafter placed on, the pension roll
who, while in the military or naval service
of tbe United States, have lost an arm or
leg, shall be entitled to a pension of $40
month, and those who have lost a hand
or foot shall be entitled to a pension of $30
per month, and if they have received a wouad
or other disability in addition thereto, they
shall receive a pension of $50 per month, and
all persons who have a leg amputated at the
hip joint, and all persons who have lost an
arm at the shoulder joint, shall be entitled to
a pension of $50 a month, and all persona
who have lost an arm and leg shall be enti-

tled to $72 per month. -

The bill requiring telegraph and telephone
wires of all kinds to be pat under ground,
which has been passed by the New York leg-

islature, is a very sweeping measure. It ap-

plies to New York and Brooklyn, and pro-
vides that "every corporation, association or
person owning or controlling telegraph, tele-

phonic, electric, or other wires and cables

including what is known as telegraph pole
and other appurtenances thereto, shall, be-

fore the first day of November, 1885, have
the same removed from . the surface of all
streets or avenues."- - In ease the owners of
the property above enumerated fail to 00m-p- ly

with the provisions of th act within th
time specified, the local gofernmenta of th

invited to examine our complete assortment of Din-

ner, Breakfast and Tea Sets, in ri.in and Decorated KNEE CAPS. ANKLETS.

A 1 N.S!

than the same value can be bought for elsewhere, and

CHOICE GOODS
AND

LOW PRICES
FOB

FLOUR, GRAIN, FEEDS,
Baled Hay, Straw, &c,

t "BEMEHBEB THE FLACEp
150 and 15 1 State Street, Corner Waiting.

JOHN KERLEY.
ml3

STEAM RAILROAD.
A railroad overhead.

Or a railroad under ground.
The only thing the people will hae

la BUTTER at 25c per pound.
And there Is one place in this prosperous land

where the finest Cream BUTTEB is received dailyin large quantities fro the great creameries of York
State, and where it Is sold to ram-lie- s at

Ss5c av poaad or 4 1 9 ponnds Tot SI.OO,
and to the trade at ipecl. 1 rates. It is no trouble to
show this BflTTER to customers, whether they are
prepared to buy or not. We wish the tact circulated
that it is not necessary to pay extravagant prices to
obtain a fine Batter, and that everyone
can be supplied with any quantity from a single
pound to a ton. Step In and trx our Oc BUTl'i--
Butter in "pl a and tub

GEO. W. II. HUGHE,
Independent Coal Dealer, 34 Church St.

ml3

COMMITTEE OS STREETS.
TBE Committee on Streets will met Friday even

May 16, 1884, at 7:30 o'clock, in Booms 10
and 11, City Ball.

Parties interested in the following petitions are re-

spectfully invite i to be present and be heard in refer
eoce thereto:

Petition for the discontinuance of Canal street, be-
tween 8achm and Lock streets.

Petition for ohange of name of a portion of Lock
street to "Projpeot Place."

Petition for a tidewalk on ihe south side of Mun-so- n
street, between Dlzwell avenue and the Canal

Railroad.
Petition fcr a new lsyont of DIxw6ll avenue, from

Hanson street to the Bamden line.
1 etition for the onrbing and grading of th west

side of Sherman avenue, between George and Oak
street.

Petition for a concrete walk on the south side of
George street, between Sherman avenue and Elliott
ttrec t.

Petition for the fradlrg and curbing of sidewalk
and paving of gutter on the west side of Eddy street
between Bedge and Thorn streets.

Petition for th extension of Second street, from
Hallock avenue to the tide water, and a remonstrance
against the same.

Petition for a sidewalk on both sides of Com-
merce street, between Congress avenue and Broad
street

Petition for a enrb and concrete walk on weat
side of Mill Biver street, between Walnut and Laurel
streets.

Petition for a sidewalk on trie south side of War-re-n

Place, between Cedar Hill avenue and State
street.

Petition for the tnmpiking of Mulberry street, be-
tween Winthrop avenne and Day street.

Petition for a sidewalk on the we t side of State
street between Edwards street and the entrance o
East Roek Park.

Petition for a concrete walk on the south side of
Pine street, between Perkins street ax d Clinton
avenue. ,

Petition for a. concrete walk on both sides of
Cedar Bill avenne, between Grace and State
streets.

Per order of Chairman.
TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY

mU 3t Assistant City Clerk,

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 137 Church Street,
MialUng

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

W. A. Strong,
DKSTIST,

6 Hoadley Baildl-- g,

(Opp. Postofflos.)
OFFICE H0UH8-7:- 30 in. to 8 p. na. 8nn

I
days 9 to 11 a. si

Electricity Is Life.
Why will people cling to the absurd Idea that they

must take medicine 7 Electricity will reach where
saedloine has failed aa 15 y ears' experience has proved.
Are you troubled with CATARRH or NEUBAL01A or
RHKTIMATIBM. THROAT or LUNS TROUBLES,
GENERAL DEBrUTT, HEADACHE, KIDNEY DIS- -

Kf.KCTRICTTY!
So and asa Dr. Cummisgs. His method differs from

an others, uis success is wonaeri ui.
IdiM tri-- ti rl anceessfnlly Ladies can consult

wish the Paetor'B wife afteraooaa. Consultation free

Dr. JT. TV. Cummings.
Ke. 4 Church Street,

eel, Wood'. Bloe
I J 1 l W .III! oftheQenerm.

jSamJ J".y.Sjfcjgjg jj-v- Organs
SHicfcly curi by the CIVIAIJi METHOD. Adopts iOl

FRANCK. Prompt return of VIGOR.
SSliiiiJio. ones. tlll tapbwita.ritl& i.i anacr, wu '
John J Dinnan;

94 ORANGE STREET.
t.i - mint. Rlflas. Pistols. Fishln Tackle li

rreat variety. Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim- -
Tubes andW11 nwuue, p.ihbn.iiii Elecmo, rneumauo. oral and

onaaiealBeUs Hung. A specialty of the latter work.
.nd Iek Smithtnc Aey Fitting and Bepalr- -

lr--u All work warranted. Order will recelr
prompt ttwt1g Telephone eointlm. myl

f BALSAM. V

rbe Oldert mud 5oua V

Tw.wa Iniroft.. DruinrurU. I 1

Uontoa, Hole Proprielorj. I I
CicnoK Bo careful to got tbe 1 I

renuine and take no other article I j
ja!9 darwam

HENBY A. DANIELS, M. D.,
I LiKXIWOTOrf AVKNXIK, HEAR SQtki St

. 8 to I sd 5 to T,
Diseases of the Nervous system, Oenlto-Drinar- y or

gans, impotence anasieriutjT.

New Maple Sugar.
. . ... iti.. In mV Vhim tm

IB WICD IOT ni-- f "- - " 12tmn manle. Also new Butter, nice and, sweet, from
L r. Cl.hes TInttA- - wlBTieal awamw

New xori ouw ow-as-- -,

D.S. COOPER,ST8 State (Street.

OMAMENTAL IRON RAILlfiQ WORKS
BON FIRE ESCAPES of all capacities furnished at

g. reasonable souoe "J
- A. A. BAIJCi & SON,

16 AUDUBOH 8TBEB X.

A singular stroke of irony has settled the
"fate of the little twwn-b- f Sedan. It Tanks

high in tbe list of. French fortified places.
The late emperor took refuge within its walls
as a stronghold that had the reputation of
being impregnable. A short time ago the
minister of war issued a list of all the for-
tresses and strongholds of the country, and
from this catalogue Sedan was absent. Tbe
town was judged as being of no military im-

portance whatever. It was not even worth
while to retain the defenses it possessed. The

great keep, with its lofty walls and subterra
nean passages, is in prooss of demolition,
and such fortifications as remain are spared
merely because they are not worth destruc-
tion. The little cottage on the road to

where tha emperor had his memor.
able interview with Prince Bismarck, and
where the four gold pieees which he cave to
his hostess as he left her roof still hang
framed over the chimney-piec- e, will survive
one of the great national strongholds of
France. '

MO CHOICE,
It is a foolish girl who will ask her lover

which he likes best, beauty or brains. No
matter which way he answsrs she is ear to
get mad. Philadelphia Call.

The unanimity with which the people of
this country think the money for Bartholdi's
pedestal should be raised is only equalled dj
the unanimity with whioh it isn't subscribed.

Oil City Derrick.
The oaterer says that late suppers are not

bad if preperly eaten. Of course not. The
suppers are good enough. They are too
good, in fact. It's the dyspepsia that's bad.
Burlington Hawkeye.

When a man can walk 610 miles in less
than six dajs, people can understand how
women can go shopping six days in the week
without complaining of feeling tired. Phil
adelphia Chronicle Herald.

A New York paper used a "G" instead of
a "C," and printed it the "Mew York Uab
company." It is said that tbe members of
Sorosis feel very much hart about It, and
will boycott the paper. Norristown Herald

One thing to the credit of Kansas City is
that she is the only city in this country of
100,000 population that has no professional
base ball club. The grown people of this
metropolis are too busy to sit in the sun and
listen to eighteen men quarreling with an
umpire. Kansas City Journal.

"I see the newspapers say a good deal
about confidence men," remarked old Mrs
Joneberry, "but I never seed any, and I
don't believe there is sich men. I haven't
pat no confidence in men since my darter
married that worthless editor of a newspaper.
There ain't nS sich thing as confidence men.''

Philadelphia Call.
"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Fanny Smith, "I

wish somebody would break into our bouse
some night!" "Why, what a wish, Fanny!"
said her mother; "what in the world put that
idea into your head?" "Those horrid Robin-
sons had a burglary at their Louse last night.
and the papers tell all about tbe tine jewelry
and splendid silk dresses that tbe thieves got.
Strange that nothing of the kind ever bap--

pens to us! The Kobicsons will hold their
heaps higher than ever now, tne natetui
things! " Boston Transcript.

Jane "An' are yez out of a place al- -

readj?"
Mary "lis; 1 left this mormn . '
Mary "And phat for?"
Mary "Shure, an' wasn't the family rf ga- -

lar swindlers? 1 niver saw such rascality."
Jane "An is tbat throe no? Phat did

they do?"
Mary "Ye know 1 ingaged with em to

tend cbilders, and they said they had only
three."

Jane "Yes."
Mary "Wad ye believe it, I was not

there a wake before they showed tbeir knave
ry by ' bavin' anotner one. rnuaaeipnia
Call.

"What was cats made for, mother," asked
Somerville little boy who bad been

scratched by a household tabby. "Cats made
for? Well, I suppese to kill mice." "WDo
made 'em?" "God made them." "What
were mioe made for? For some parpose, I
suppose, i or cats to eaten, pernaps.
(iod make the mice, too.'" "lie aijf. He
made all things." "Well, if the cats is made
for catchiu' mice, God wouldn't needed te
make cats if ho hadn't made any mice, would
he?" "No, I suppose not ' "What did he
make 'em for. then?" "Make what?" "The
mice.". "Child, it's time for yon to go to
school. Hurry, or you'll be late." Somer-
ville Journal.

She Wanted to Know.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"Kiss me again."
Sibyl Sartoria spoke theje words in a

grave, calm manner thatbetokened the serious

import in whioh she held them, and as Her-

bert Holdfast bent tenderly forward and

pressed his lips softly to hers she looked at
him in the shy,cat-o- n fashion

tbat had so witched him in the golden-hue- d

days of courtship those days when all tbe
world seemed filled with sunshine, when
every breeze spoke whispers of his love for
this beautiful girl, and the cloudless skies
seemed only to reflect the deeper azure of
her eves.

There was no tint of deception in the pare
nature of this girl, and her every act was tbe
result of reflection, often profound. Brought
op in Boston, she had all her life been accug
tomed to pot to its best use the power of dis
eernment whioh a thoughtful mind gave
her. Surrounded as she was by the mystio
influences of Emerson, the Concord School
of Philosophy, and several large warehouses
where mackerel were sold, it is small won
der that when, standing on the threshold of
womanhood, she beheld suitors of her beart
and hand approach; she had analyzed with
critical care the hopes and fears of each
had snbiected the character of every wooer
to tbe rigid scrutiny of a mind that, seated
erossleased on the starry summit of psychol
ogical research, looked upon man as only
vivified protoplasm, and the deepest emotions
of the heart as merely the manifestations of
a too active nerve center.

Herbert knew' this. He knew that this
girl the ronnded curves of whose figure and
the dewy sweetness of whose lips would
have made an anchorite leave his job without
a pang had naught of passion in her nature.
And so when he had complied oh, so gladly

with her request, that stalked from out the
banquet halls of his imagination where they
had se long bees unwelcome guests the sheet-
ed ghost of doubt and apprehension. He
knew now that Sibyl loved him with a love
that would never falter or fail a love that,
securely built upon a foundation of respect
and admiration, was now orowned with the
large, roomy, mansard roof of a deathless,
never-changin- g passion. Her words prooved
it, jTever before had she even so much as
hinted at a kiss, and when he had sought to
take one she had submitted to bis caresses
more as a dutiful wife than as an ardent
loyer.But now all was changed, and it was she
who sought the bliss that a large,

kiss alune
ean give. Tbe thought was ecstasy. -

"Yon love me better to day, Sibyl," he
said,, "than yoa did yesterday. Is it not so,
darling?"

"No," she answers, standing there calm
and pulseless as a clam at high tide.

"Then why," he says, "did yoa ask me to
kiss yon?" .

, "Because," Sibyl replies, "I desired to
ascertain whether or not youhad been drink-
ing Medford rum."

Two young men of Kent died recently ef oonsu op-
tion, Mr. w. B. Leonard, aged , and Mr. O. A. Wei 1.
woo. aged 81 It was rather a singular coincidence,tbe former died the morning of the 3uth ult, and the"
latter the evening of the 1st Inst. Mr. Leonard
tarea a wife, and air. Waldroa a wife and daughterboat years of a ga

EXCLUSIVELY

If id !

As we carry a stock that
is exclusively Dry Goods,
and have devoted our time
for 1 lie past forty years to
the selection of goods that
are best suited to the wants
or the public, we feel jus-
tified iu saying: that we can
at the present time show
one of the largest and best
lines of Dry Goods ever
shown in the city.

Oar prices are unusually low for
the quality of goods shown. Every-
thing is marked in plain figures,
and only one price. .

Wilcox & Company,
OL.D IVO. NEW ISO.

345 and 240 767 and 7 71
CHAPEL STREET.

Analysis by Dr. A. Yoelcker, F. K. S., Con-

sulting Chemist Koyal Agricultural Society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates In
Hlackwell's Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
of the Golden Belt of North Carolina, In which
this tobacco Is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That Is the secret of its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
smoking. Don't forget the brand. Nonegen-uin- e

without the trade-mar-k of the Bull. All
dealers have 1U

"When feline concerts
drive away sleep, your
best solace is found in
BlacfnoelV Bull pur
ham Smoking Tobacco.

! BLACKWELL'S

BULL

DURHAM

1 SMOKING f
TOBACCO

THE KIDNEYS!
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body, con-

taining' poisonous matter
taken out of the system. If
the Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter is retained,
the whole system becomes dis-
ordered and the following
symptoms will follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-

neys by BURDOCK BLO0D BIT-

TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best of
all medicines for the Kidneys.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS are
sold everywhere at $1 per bot-

tle, and one bottle will prove
their efficacy.

Bristol & Austin,
Contractors. and Jobbers.

Plumbing. Steam and Oa Fitting, Tin Roo&ng
to. Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

197 Chapel Street,
Juat balow the Bridge.

r--J, A..T fiMX8 EOCBI1Dr For Inventors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH,S DESCRIPTION

- OV 1ST VKHTIOH TO
H. K. 1QHKS0N & C0.;"""'d.'c.

Sttawteies, Bananas,

Oranges, Lemons, Asparagus, Pie
Plant, Bermuda Onions.

All kind of fruits and vegetables la their season.

New Butter 30c pound.
Early Boss Potato 6 cents psr bnshsL

HARRY LKHmII,
OBOCEB,

670 CHiPEL STREET.
(KKW NUMBER.)

CONNECTED BY TEMEPHONE. mis

CARRIAGES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

, 1 light' Rockaway, platform
springs; 1 Beach wagon; 1 top
buggy, nearly new. Call on or ad-
dress 736 CHAPEL ST., Boom 7.

mTU

MISS FANNIE C. DOWE,
CULTIVATION of the VOI0E(ItaUan.method).an
PIANO INSTBDOTION.

CHAS. T. HOWS,
FLUTE and PIANO IN8TEUCTI0N.

10SI Crown Street, near Temple Street.
sel8 tf

F. A. FOWLER,
TXACHEB OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin Building, 337 Chapel St., Booms 8 fc

A vTTct toTinb aAHaltv mnSO .

X'HE GENTJINb
JOHANN HOFFS

lfIALT EXTRACT
i the BEST HEALTH BEVE11AGF, Tonic and

Kutritive known. The Genuine COXTA1HS
0K-TlllI- il MOKE to the bottle than the

imitation, find isfiCFEKlOB in quality.
" I have used Johann BofTs Genuine

Malt Kxtract during the JastiV years in
ray medical practice, and have found
it an admirable food and Tenlc in
convalescence, in cases of JypepttaBor the wnh and Mlrtated,Mumlnc Mother's Weakly
LiaiiareD. MMug aaa iiieuteM."

VV. O. BT1LLMAN, A.H.,M.D.,PhUa.
I have bron&rht rait MeSTF .

Tarrant Co. for bottling and sell-m-

another preparation upon the
reputation of zny Genuine Malt Kx- -

Si'fll tr.ift.. for whiih T h&ve reoeivetl &H
lB 1&&Qh vl;'3 Mctials from Exhibitions, MedicaJ

ir1 r tyt octeties, etc etc.
Beware of Imitations !

KSE::rs.:::i$; Kone trennine without Bigrnature of

SSSsssi' meek of every bottle,
JOJTATfJf now,

Kit llMSTEISO?f, Sol Ant forth
IT . SIS aVifW Kuc St., 1'hiladelpMa tJ

Elastic Hose.
AND

ARM PIECES.

Silk Abdominal Supporters.

Forth relief of corpulency, enlarged Telns an
weak joints. Since we commenced the manufacture of
the above, using only frw h laported stock, we are
able to furnish the best fl ting and most durable

goos that can be made. A fact that our regular cus-

tomers do not fall to appreciate.

OUR STOCK OF TRUSSES,

Manufacture i especially for our retail trade, in-

cludes almost every form of Truss of any value in
maiktt, which with our facilities for making to or-

der apecial appliances and long experience in the
treatment of Hernia, enables us to guarantee relief
and comfort to every one needing support.

Personal attention given to the selection and prop-
er adjmtment of all appliances.

E, L.Vashburn.M.D.
84 Cliurcli and

1 Center Street.
BENEDICT BUILDING.

Depot cars pass the door.

m6eod

WE HAVE COMPLETED
our arrangements for a

Superior Stock
or

FERTILIZERS !

Including brands from the follow
ing well known manu-

facturers.

QUINNIPIAC FERTILIZER CO.,

H. J. BAKER & CO.,

Mapes Formula and Peruvian

Guano Co.,
E. Frank Coe,

J. B. King & Co.,
Lester Bros.

Our aim this season will be to sell only good that
we can guarantee, and to make our prioes as low at
consistent with tne quality.

Farmers and market gardeners intending pur
chases In this Una should secure our lowest price,ss we have made a marked reduction in Dry Fish
Guanos. Oomplste Manures.

Call on or address

R, B, Bradley & Co.,
So. 40S State Street.

m20 2swAw '.

344 State Street,Ton can always and cnoloa

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees itoastea Daily.

YALE BANK BUIUDIXG.
IF

I have in stock a superior quali
ty of California Port, Sherry,
Hock and Claret ; also sweet and
dry Catawba Wines. People who
need a Pure Wine for a very mod-
erate price will do well to give me
a call.

H..J. REYNOLDS,
- NO. 147 CROWN STREET,

(OLD NUMBER 79.)

New Haven. Conn.

1 BtrJpe's Food for
luvalida. The

moat reliable aubetttute
at present known for
mother a r&ilfc.endaatu- -

v tainiDg, strengthening
; diet for Invalids. It is

.nutritions, easily digest
ed and seceptaoie to tne
In oat irritable stomach.
Its superiority to other
similar preparations
resta not only on scien
tific analysis but on the
crncical test of thirty

-- ears experience. It has sncceatfnlly reared more
children than all tbe other foods combined. In cans,
35c, 65c, 11.25 and fl.75. WOOLtilOH &CO ,

my --da w 1 m maimer at.

TRUHKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bap! Bap! Bap!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. Tbe only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trunks.Bags and f

Sample Case made to order. Re
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THE BRIDGE.
.

NEW BUTTER ! '

FRESH EGGS !

New Creamery Bntter 30 cents a pound.
Fresh Connecticut Eggs 18c dozen.
Best Old Government Java Coffee 28 cents a pound.
Our 60 cent teas are unsurpassed In quality.
Flour and Sugar cheaper than ever before.
Nice Early Boss Potatoes at 45c a bushel.
Our goods are all FIRST CLASS.

8 . S. ID 1Mb
T45 GRAND STREET.

Telephone.
Register copy.

a3S

57 r59&6tOraDge St.
FURFIl URE DEALERS

-J- LMD

UNDERTAKERS,
the nnest Painted B.droom Suite la SatHTX w Parlor Salt. TWalBUt Beanis.

The best Spring Bed for the nronsy.
riBpllnt, Battan, Oane and Bush Seat Osalrsjalgr!
varlety.aslowasoanaabeacht

TJlTOERTAKnN"G
promptly attended to, night or day, with car. '

Alaosole sgent tor Washburn's Deodorising and
Disinfecting Fluid.

A new 1st of Folding Chair and Stools te rent for
partis or funerals.

ONE DOLLAR BUYS THE
"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT."
Also farBiihrd at 9n9 and Bl.oo. being

fleetdealy in dni a .in ita anv wvrio,
and can only be bat of

t. p. weRwiiv,
Sole Agent for New Haven.

UIBce (a.t Kealde-c- e) No. S8 Collri Street.
Festal orders promptly nllrd. mlO

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Baas, Salmon, Blue-Be-

Like White, Halibut, Swordnan. Perch, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters. Ac, Ac, at

46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

jwi.ss-.- ,j, a1ijjj.,ia.uitiwj

The Eddy Refrigerator
For family Use.

plao to find the best Bafrlgersor 1 to knowTHB the Eddy is Mid. That Is Just perfect In
every respect. Sold byiiias OAI.PIN,

ml 380 STATES ITSXKT,;

Wares.
Also ft fine 'assortment of reco rated Toilet Bets

Table Glass Ware, Cutlery, Yellow and White Baking
Ware.

Parties selecting sets can have them reserved till
ready to have them delivered.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery, China & Glass Dealer,

51 Church Street,
17dw Oppnaft th otorn.

FOB THESPfiM.
THE DYEING OR CLEANING

OF LACE CURTAINS. WOOL

IMIIUUII UlinULU)

Lambrequins, &e &c
Carpets, Bags and Blankets,

Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks and
Waterproofs, Crape Dresses,

Veils and Shawls,
Kid

Gloves, Feathers,
&c, &c.

Oents Clothlnff, (Preeelna nrst-clas- Lanndrylnff
of Shirts, Collars and Cnffs. Daily capacity for col-
lars and enffa, 1,300 dozens- Daily capacity for
shirts, 500. General lanndryiog, capacity un
limited. All of my work guaranteed.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Chapel Street.

. NEW NUMBERS.
Works near Neck Bridge. m24

ANDREW GOODMAN.

OLD ISO. SS CROWN ST.

NEW 0S. 160 &162CR0WN.
flGGSI EGGS!

91e per do., 0 doa. f1.
S lb cans Tomatoes 7o, 4 for ISO.
Wlnslow Jones' Succotash 13o can, 2 for 25o.
Colombia Kiver Salmon 15c per can.
Quart bottle, new Maple Syrup, pore. 36c
la cos uranniatea sugar, standaro, 1.
IS lbs X C Sugar, standard, M.
Fine Old Government Java Coffee, per lb, 25c
Fine Oolong and Japan Tea, per lb, 40o.
Extra large Queen Olives, 5o per bottle.
1 bag best Flour f1.
1 bag nice family Flour 85c.
Early Bos Potatoes, per bushel, 450.
New Bermuds Onions 8e per quart.Sweet Oranges 35o per doz.
Fin Butter 25o per lb., H lbs. tl.New Orleans Molasses 60c per gallon.

b. can Cherries 10c. 8 tor 35c
Good many more bargains. Call and fee na

Goods delivered to any part of the city.
FINE WINKS, SHERRIES AND BBAND1ES.

Andrew Goodman,

New Numbers 160 & 162 Crown St
Geodmsa'l Balldlnc, Four Doors From

Church Street.
Union copy. all

LIVE LOBSTERS,
FRESH SHAD, HALIBUT, CODFISH, HADDOCK,

STRIPED BASS, FLATFISH, POBGIES.
Stony Creek, Mlirord and Lighthouse Ojsters

opened to order.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Teal, Lamb, Fresh Perk.

Fowls dressed to order
Bermuda potatoes, tomatoes, onions, spinach, let

race, new caobsge, etc
JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co,
SOffandffOT State Street.

mf
Mount Ciarmel Cioer.

np for our family traij. The quality wiPUT nner. S. B. HALL SON.
aXa
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Memorial EntertainmentHarmony Division.The New York failures. ciiid cpotices. Serial itsto.Serial Itofa.Wggt Haven.
The Railroad Project The Southern

Route Rumored Formation of a Stock
Company ta BnUd the Road Various
improvements.
The decision of the railroad commissioners

AT Jfk Old Company aiilt hng&r Loaf JLEHItiU
for sale at as Iw Prices as these analttieaI 'I I I i

i- -

F, M & Co. JJJEkJU adroit. Also
CTJMB K RTAirown 1JJ wbtcuwuii HUiaTMiS. XTJ US.

Office 83 George, cor. CongrressaTe.
Yard H7 Lnnii wharf. We Fe FISISACvfJ

DRY II. B. ASLISTRONG k CO.,
784 Chapel Street

OLD NO. 260.

IIIIIV I

Booming in Every Department.
Such is our trade bulletin for the week just closed, and such it will certainly be" for the

week opening the causes tbat combine to produce this satisfactory result are not
far to seek, they are easily explained by our SUPERIOR VALUES, a more oomplete and
varied assortment of Dry Goods wa3 never seen in the City of New Haven. Below we
enumerate a few of our specialties.

Ladies' Cloak Department.
(Monday) we will offer TREMENDOUS BARGAINS in Imported Silk

Wraps and Mantles for Spring W6ar in every variety of material comprising RHADZIMIttS,
SATIN OTTOMANS. SICILIENNES, BROCADED GRENADINES, CHENILLE EM
BOSSED SATINS, PERSIAN SILKS and SATIN COMPTESSE with elaborate trimmings in J
laoes, fringes, passementeries and ornaments.

LADIES' SUIT DEPARTMENT.
The display in this department comprises every novelty in the line of Spring and Sum-

mer costumes, Tailor-mad- e Suits, eostumes in Pongee Silks and Satin Toulards, White and
Colored Nun's Veilings, Bison and Tricot Cloths, and French and Domestic Ginghams ; also
white and light colored costumes, in Lawn, Linen and D'Indie, Mull, Nainsook and Oriental
Net,, trimmed in fine laces and embroideries and Satin Ribbon Bows.

Millinery Department. .

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS.
Our greatly increased trade this season in the above department is owing to the super-

ior inducements offered to purchasers, not only in the great variety of our stock of Straw
Goods, Feathers, Flowers, fcc, but in the remarkable advantages to be found in our prices
ia every branob of this section.

Silk and Dress Goods Departments.- -
' ; BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

Representing all the latest specialties of the silk market, and which have been secured
by our buyers with the determination to embrace in our collections for this season all tbe
popular styles of weaves, which are to be recognized by the fashionable world, and to meet
the many ideas of our patrons, and will be offered to tbe publio in different qualities at the
lowest prices ever quoted by any house in New England.

Plain colors, checks, stripes, changeable and surah silks in all the new shades. Full line

FOB QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE,
We are the ruling: house of Connecticut, with prices lessthan those of any other establishment, however lowthejmay be, Depend upon it, It WILL PAY .'o call on us be-fore purchasing.

GOLDEN HATE PACK! C0. S

California canned fbuits.
Superlatively fine Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Muscat

Grapes, Cherries, JSgg Plums, etc,, etc.
Choice Oranges, Bananas, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Candiesand Confections.

Gros Grain Silks, new shades. Brocaded Silks and Satins, Ottoman Silks for Wraps, Black
Grog Grain Silks and Black Surahs, Black Gros de Lacdre Silk, Blaok Satin Kha-dam- e,

Colored Velvets in new Spring Shades, Black Velvets, Brocade Velvets.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Black Grenadines, Black Velvet Brocade Grenadines for Summer Wraps, Courtald
Crapes, Venetian Crape Cloth for mourning suits, Henriettas, Batistes and Nun's Veilings,
Albatros, Cashmeres, feo , Drap d'Ete and Drap de Almas. Wool Grenadines, Wool Bunt
ings, plain and lace, all at popular prices.

COLORED
Never before since our house bas been

superb assortment of high class goods. Tbe most superb designs are exhibited in all the
fashionable colors and combinations. Many of these are, even at this early date, exceeding-
ly rare, and will doubtless ere long be unprocurable. Plain goods in new shades, Cashmeres
and Fonlts, Camel's Hair and Wool Badzmirs, Wool Surahs and Combination goods for
Spring Suits, comprising plaids with plain te match. Stripes with plain to match, tc . to.
Pin Head checks in a great variety of colors and qualities. . Plaids in new colorings, cheap
Dress Goods, Cashmeres, Bourettas, Checks, Plaids, Broctos, Stripes, &.O. All the novelties
in low priced dress goods. Do not fail to. visit our millinery department.

LADIES' AND MISSES' HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Every effort has been made to meet the requirements of our vast and ever increasing
Hosiery and Glove trade, and never at any time have we been able to offer such advantages

14 pounds Granulated Sugar $1. Flour lower than ever. Pricesmarked n Roods. Orders by Telephone.
Goods delivered promptly.

OOSTOM GROCERY STORE
38G CHAPEL, STREET.

NEW NUMBER 910.
THE FLUTTERING SUCCESS

That bas attended us since our opening here convinces ns tbat inoffering as our sole inducement tbe BEST GOODS at the LOWES1LIVING PRICES we have struck the key note of victory.
Just received, a large stock of Velvets,and Ingrains, at Greatly Reduced Price;. Com?earS andTavofd the

L. STEAUSS & SON,,
72 ORANGE STREET, BOWDITCH BUILDING.

in Hosiery and Gloves as at the present time.

SPECIAL..
SO dozen Misses' Ingrain Derby ribbed Hose, full regular made, colors cardinal and navy

blue, sizes 5 to 8 2, at 19o; regular price from 25 to 50c.
100 dozen Ladies' fancy and solid color Hose, full regular made, different styles, at 25c :

regular price 38 and 50c.
50 dozen Ladies Derby ribbea nose, solid navy ana lull regular at z:o. lhese goods

we never sold for less than 50o.
Ladies' Kids, fine quality, at 29c.
Ladies' 4 Button Kid Gloves, extra fine quality, at 50c.
Ladies' 0 Button Mousquetaire Kids, new shades and fine quality, regular $1.25 goads

or 89c.
Ladies' Mousquetaire Kids, new shades and fine quality, at $1.

BARGAINS in Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
" in Notions, Perfumeries, &c.
" Laces and Made-u- p Laces.
" Handkerchiefs.
" Gents' Furnishing Goods.
" Linens and Domestics.

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Leaders of Low Prices.

Cbapel, Gresson and Center Streets, IVew Haven, Conn.

(DIAMONDS.
I hav just purchased at close prices a paper

first-cla- ss FREE BUKKTKCJ and
ND Coal. WOOD sawed and sp

18 Orange Street.

llllllllT V mills,

CARPETS
We hav. In atock a large line of ;new :Pttarn

'
Oarpeta, aelected for the Spring trade from the baa
manufacturer., which will be aold at the loweat poalble prloca.

Eecalvlnggooda dally from the well known houat
of Mnaar.. w. a J. 81oane enables u to how the fal
line or ii Ir PRIVATE PATTERNS.

Couii eat workmen to cut ana ot Carpets whether
bought of na or aeleoted In New Terk.

Curtain Gooda and Window Shades. Plain and or-
namental patterns made and hong by obliging workmen.

EL V, FOSTER & CO
WO. 48 ORANGE STREET

Johnson's Patent Ealsoinino
Pore White and Choice Tinta.

Woolsey's Copper Paint
THE BEST.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varaleh manufacturer, and Palat

Dealera.

Corner Water and Oliye Streets.
a28

We are constantly adding to our
stock ot Diamonds. We buynone but ttoe;perfect stones.

We Km selling them low.

Monson & Son,
274 Chapel Street.

STYLES.
WALL PAPERS.

U ROTHCHILD S&IBROTHER

683 to 689 Grand Street.

AH the leading styles for Spring trade in
finest grades of Englishjand lAmerioan JPa-per- s,

consisting of Kaised V elvet Papers
Hand-mad- e Papers, Embossed Papers, Gil
Papers, Satin Papers, 1lain Papers, Border
and Ceiling Decorations at prices lower than
the lowest.

Experienced workmen to do plain and dec
orative paper hansing, painting etc Look
through onr line before making your selee
tiona. Yoa via find a sating of 50 per .

par cent.

from Auction.

and 139 Grand Streo

Fine Programme Well Carried
Out At Peck's Opera House The Old
War Sons; aad Other Attractive Fea-
tures Delightful aVatertalnment.
The fund for Memorial day received a very

substantial addition by tbe entertainment at
Pwtka'flMn ftv.-- .- IT..nn laa. .nntno. The
house was well filled, and the audience was

evidently much pleased with the entertain
ment, if continued and prolonged outbursts of
applause count for anything. '. Indeed, the
programme was prolonged beyond its proper
length by tbe repeated demands made upon
the performers for repetitions.

When the curtain rose a mass of youthful
masculine humanity was disclosed rising from
the stage on an incline to the region of the
border curtains. This living mass presently
gave forth exceedingly harmonious and famil-
iar strains of music. It proved on closer in-

spection to be about one hundred boys from
the public schools, and Professor B. Jepson
gracefully waved the baton that guided tbe
young singers in nnison. Their first piece
was "Keep the Camp Fires Burning Bright,"
and the solo was acceptably rendered by Dr.
G. M. Bush. Harry Earle accompanied on
the piano. The next exercise was singing by
the "B" quartette, consisting of G. M.

Bush, P. W. Bush. E. C. Bennett and F. B.
Langdale. They rendered the "Bugle Song"
by Hatton, and were loudly applauded. The
appearance of William Williams, or "Billy
Williams" as he is more familiarly known, was
the signal for great applause. Mr. Williams,
as one of the regular members of
the American Theater company,
has attained popularity here, and his
clever songs and dances last evening
were done in his best style. He was encored.
Tbe "Old Army Blanket" written by Com
rade Hiram Peck was then sung by Comrade
S. S. Thompson and the chorus of boys, and
was received with unmistakable marks of
approval. A bandonian solo from "II Trova"
tore" by L M. Soltan was the next exercise
upon the programme. Mr. Soltan has at
tained remarkable skill in the . handling of
that instrument and his solos afforded the
audience great pleasure. An object in white
linen coat, dark trousers patched with yellow,
low cut vest, blaok stock and a Wild Bill sort
of a wig, that wafted itselt npon tbe stage.
proved to be Press Eldridge, the popular
manager or tne American Theater, .rress was
in his happiest vein of humor, and several of
the audience laughed so hard at bis witticisms
that they had to be carried out. His rendering
of "Doodle-de-do- o" brought down tbe bouse.
He was repeatedly encored. After music by
tne oroheetra ljittie 'lot, who was down on
the bills as the smallest singer in the world
and who is playing an engagement at the
American this week, rendered several pretty
songs with great cleverness. The little lady
was "graceful in her movements and possesses
a musical voice. She was given two encores
and reoeived a handsome bouquet of Sowers.
Mr. P. W. Bush, assisted by the boys' chorus.
sang "When This Cruel War is Over" and
the Sassaou8 Drum corps played "Marohing
Through tteorgia ' with vigor and precision.
One of tbe brightest features of tbe evening
wss the performance by Misses Dottie Jones
and Sadie Converse. These little ladies ap
peared dressed in pretty Highland costumes
and danced a Highland fling. This ever pop
ular dance wss executed exceedingly well by
the little ladies and they well deserved the
flowers and the encore they received. A fine
piccolo solo by Fred Guilford was followed by
the Zouave drill oy members of the Light
Guard under Captain Loomis. They
peared in their pretty uniforms and went
through the drill with celerity and ciace.
The succeeding numbers on the programme
were "Babylon is Fallen" by James H. Kiv--
lan in character, and the boys' chorus;
"Comrades in Arms by the "U ' quartette.
and "The Star Spangled Banner" by Miss
Nora Russell in character, boys' chorus and
the Second itegiment band, ihe last was
one of the finest features of the evening.
Altogether the entertainment reflects great
credit on the members of the Grand Army of
the Republic who planned it. Mention
should also be made of the very prominentand acceptable part taken by the chorus of
boys under Professor Jepson.
Death ox" Another of the Old Packet Cap.

tains.
Capi. George Lafield, of North Bridge.

port, died yesterday, aged about 72. Ho was
formerly for years oaptain of a packet- - for
freight and passengers running between
Bridgeport and New York before the days of
railroads and steamboats. He was much re
BDected.

Police Motes.
Patrick Mc Donald was arrested last even

ing for breach of tbe peace on Andrew Mc- -

Partland on Oak street. He furnished
bonds for his appearance before the City
oourt and was released. '

Michael Early assaulted his mother, Rose
Early, last evening in a brutal manner.
However bad the woman may be, she should
be protected from brutal assaults by her own
son.

Portrait of a Dead Saraneld.
In the window of H. B. Armstrong & Co.'s

store on Chapel street is a handsome crayon
portrait of the late Michael O'Connor, who
was one of the brightest and most popular
members of the Sarsfield Guard. The de
ceased is represented dressed in the full uni
form of a member of the National Guard.
The picture, which is from tbe studio of Mr.
John J. Tierney, is very lifelike and natural.
and is another evidence of the skillful artistic
geni us of its author.

Veteran Firemen's Association.
The announcement in the evening papers

last evening that the veteran firemen would
hold a meeting last evening to consider tbe
arrangements for the centennial celebration
was a mistake. The time of holding in is
this evening, when it is expected that Piesi--
dent Hiram Camp will be present and
rangements for the oelebration will take defi
nite shape.

It is expected tbat the new carpet pur
chased for the association room will be laid

musical.
Mr. Arthur S. BisselU organist at the

Wooster Square Baptist church, has accepted
flattering engagement as organist at the

Episcopal church in Birmingham.
Mr. Charles T. Howe has accepted the po

sition of organist at the Church of the Mes
siah and Miss Clara Howe has been engaged
as soprano at the same church.

The fine chorus ohoir of the College street
oburoh has been completed by the accession
of Mr. Mason, of this oity, as tenor, and
Mr. Mosher, of Westville, as basso. The
ohoir numbers twenty members.

A Golden Wedding.""
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Blakeslee, of Bridgeport,

celebrated their golden wedding on Wednes
day. Many golden gifts were presented
them. One was particularly noticeable. It
was a magnificent silver vase, encrusted with
gold and engraved with wonderful skill. It
was presented by Bev. B. G. S. McNeille and
Edward Sterling, E. W. Marsh, Thomas
Calef and Leonard Wood, deacons of the
South Congregational church, of whioh Mr.
Blakeslee is alsoTdeaoon. In the afternoon a
collation was partaken of by twenty-tw- o chil
dren and grandchildren. In .the evening a
select reception was given to a very few
friends from 8 to 10 o'clock. The parlors
were beautifully decorated-- Mr. ueorga
Mallory was the only guest present that at
tended their marriage fifty years ago.

Personal.
Dr. Doherty, registrar of vital statistics,

has gone to Washington for a short stay.
Mathew Bolden, driver of steamer 5, is'

again very sick. -

Merritt L. Benton, Qf this city, was on
Wednesday evening married to Miss Jennie
S. Nettleton. The ceremony occurred at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyman Nettleton, in Orange, Bev. H.
W. Hunt, of Orange, officiating. A large and
fashionable party attended. Tbe happy pair
will reside in this city.

Dr. Charles S. Bray, qf Milford, son of
Bey. Spencer H. Bray of this oity, was wed
ded to Miss Agnes O. Mplard in Torrjngton
Wednesday, the ceremony being performed
by the father of the groom in the presence
of a large assemblage of guest from this
oity.

Mr. William Parsons is to oonduot tbe
Hartford Sunday Globe.

William W. Tomlinson, of the firm of Tom-
inso'n Bros.; Shelton, who is in poor health.
will leave soon for a trip to Richmond, Va.

Dr. C. H. Pinney and wife, of Derby, 'are
journeying is ;ew Mexico and were to leave
ioon for theYosemite Valley. r ?

containing thirty --five

l,ast K veniaaT'a Programme A ctloa on a
. Case How Pondlaa

The social exercises at Harmony division
last evening were a piano solo by Viola San- -

Jord, a song by George Blakeman and a rec
itation entitled "Nobody Cares," by Miss
Lilla M. Colbnrn Ex-Jud- ge Sheldon was

prevented from being present owing to busi-
ness engagements. The following resolu
tions were presented and adopted and show
the interest taken by this society la .the en
forcement of the license law :

Whereas, We are associated together for the promo-
tion of the welfare of the human raoe; and

Whereas, V7e believe that the trafno in alcohelio
bareragea is the greatest curse in our midst, bacaass
of its widespread rsragea in robbing earth of its
beauty, destroying the tenderest tiea of .social life,
exiling the sweet endeannenta of home, blighting the
raoe In a multitude of forma and sanding thousands
annually to untimely and unhonered graves; bs It
therefore

Resolved, That we, Harmony divtaion, approve of
the action of all persona who have been active in ask-
ing the oonnty commlealoners in revoking the llcenee
of O. W. Bradley and other Tuquor dealera who have
been convicted before the City court of violating the
liquor law of the State of Connect lout.

Hang Himself.
A swede Ends His Life Because He Was

Tired of JLivlag;.
'

Yesterday morning at 6 o'clock the land

lady of the boarding house No. 6 Collis
street glancing into a rear window of the
house noticed that one of her boarders, a
Swede named John Bosenqaist, was sitting
in his chair near the window with bis bead

hanging down, and alarmed at the sight she
hurried and called Andrew Ostrum, another
boarder. He came to the scene and took a
close look at the window and said that Bosen-qui- st

was dead. As the door to the room
was locked, Michael MoGovern, the owner of
the premises, was notified. He got in at the
window and . unlocked the - door. . The
Swede had hung himself, and all the indica-
tions showed that he had gone at tbe work
most deliberately to make a sure thing of it.
He had fastened a curtain oord about one-eigh- th

of an inoh in thickness to a small
hook placed in the door casing, less than
seven feet from the floor, and making a
noose placed it around his neck. He ap-

parently adjusted it by eitting on a cbest,
from which he slid off upon the floor. To
have strangled himself he must have made

extraordinary efforts by throwing his bead
backwards and elevating his feet. The cord
sank deep into the flesh, drawing blood.
When found he was in a sitting posture.

Medical Examiner White in his investiga-
tion of tbe case said that the deceased must
have been moat energetic and persistent in
bis suicidal work, and that few men would
have succeeded under the circumstances.
The deceased was forty-fiv- e years of age and
a skilled blacksmith, working for John A.
Bush, and has a wife in Sweden and two
grown sons, who work at the keg factory in
Fair Haven. He had been out of work and
despondett. A noise was heard in Bosen-quist- 's

room at midnight, at which time it is
supposed he hung himself. He told a friend
the day before that he was sick of life. He
left no papers or letters assigning a cause for
the deed. The coroner made an investiga-
tion and rendered a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

Buckingham Day.
Getting. Ready For the Event Alt Over

the State.
The legislative commission having in

charge the exercises of Buckingham day had
a business meeting Wednesday afternoon at
the Allyn House, Hartford, Senator Allen in
the chair. All the members were present
exoept Messrs. Lathrop, of Norwich, and
Walker, of Coventry. There were also pres
ent by invitation General Aiken, of the orig
inal statue commission, Grand Marshal Kin'
ney and members of his staff, and CoL L. A.
Barbour of tbe First regiment, O. N. G--

The commission voted to unite with tbe
Hartford city authorities and the First regi
ment in extending an invitation to the Sev.
enth New York regiment and the Veteran as
sociation of the same to take part in tbe pa
rade. This invitation is in response to an
intimation that the famous New York regi
ment has under consideration tbe subject of
an excursion to Hartford on June 18th, and
desired to know that their presence . would
not be unwelcome. Their visit will involve
no expense to the State.

It was also voted to authorize tbe grand
marshal to procure silk nags appropriately
inscribed to be carried by tne various regi
mental organizations. Ihe nags to be order
ed are to be like a sample exhibited by Mr.
Norman L. Hope, smaller and less expensive
than regular regimental nags Dot very hand
some and appropriate for the occasion.

To settle any possible questions which
might arise on tbe subject tbe commissioners
voted unanimously to approve tbe plan of
parade of veterans by their old regimental
organizations, rather than in any other man
ner.

It was voted to have the presentation and
acceptance addresses from the north portico
of the capitol, and a committee was appointed
to make the necessary preparations. - The
amount of money to be appropriated for
music was limited to $00, as it was believed
that the amount of the State appropriation
would not warrant a larger expenditure, in
case the attendance of veterans is as large as
now seems probable. It is thought that vet
erans coming from different cities and the
larger towns will bring bands with them as
on Battle Flag day, whioh can be utilized for
the parade.

Tbe chairman of tne commission was au
thorized to invite the immediate relatives of
Governor Buckingham, his old pastor, and a
few others to attend the exercises.

Adiourned to Friday, June bin, at 10 . m
Mr. D. L. Durand, of Ansonia, has ad

dressed a ciroular to the members of tbe
sociation of the Tenth regiment, O. V., of
whica he is secretary, urging them to be
present in Hartford on the oceasion of the
unveiling of the statue to the memory of

Buckingham, June 18th. It is
suggested that each member wear black felt
hats.

The Court .Record.
City Coart Criminal Side Judaa Sti

ley.
May 15 Halvor Eikrein, breach of the

peace, bound over to Superior court; William
a. lione, reiusmg io euppur ws jumuy,

.18 costs, 60 days in jail, or bond for sup
port: Owen Mcllullen, vagrancy, S6 97
costs. 60 days in iail; Mary MoGarty, breach
of the peace, continued until May 16; Thom
as Fitzmartin. theft, noiiea; uaniei Williams,
$7 fine, $G.08 costs; Patrick MoAvoy, breaah
of the peace, discharged; William need,
same, $5 fine, $6 97 easts; William Barrett,
same, judgment suspended.

Court Motes.
The proceedings in the contested Scott

will case have been withdrawn by the peti
tioner, Charles Soott, an amicable, arrange
ment in the disposal of the property of the
late Mary Ann Scott, a sister of the petition
er, and Mrs, Rebecca S. Hall, to whom the
property was bequeathed, having been reaoh- -

ed. It is understood tbat Mr. Soott is to
have one-ha- lf oi tne income during- - ma me- -
time.

William H. Cone was arraigned in the City
court yesterday morning charge with refus- -

ins to support his family, who reside at 41
Foots street His wife testified that he had
not done anvthine for her since the latter
part of April and that he spent most of bis
time in the Boulevard saloon. Judge Stud
ley found him guilty and gave him his option
to go to jail lor sixty wys or luruuui a IHiuq
tor nis ramiivs support.

Second Mate Daniel Williams, ot tne ong
JohnE Haskell, of Pensaeola, and First
Mats Halvor Eikrein. of the schooner Travel?
er of Middletown. were arraigned in the City
oourt yesterday morning for the fierce fight
which they had over a yawl, boat in the slip
at Belle dock Tuesday afternoon. Attorney

enneared for Williams and asked for
a suspension of judgment inasmuch as he had
only acted in e. Judge gtudley
thought tbat he did wrong in not returning
the boat when asked to and fined him 1 and
costs. He could find no excuse for Eikrein's
condzot and he found probable cause, ana
hnnnrf him cssr to the July term or tne on- -

neriar court, under bonis of $250. The pis
tol whioh he used was well ' described by one

pf tbe witnesses.

Masonic.
Wonxter Indffe. F. and A. M . Will hold a

special communication for work on Saturday
evening. Owing tb tbe large number of pan- -

dates for admission the lodge will have to
hold occasional special sessions nntil tbe sum.
raw vacation which commences July 1st end

nds August 3ist. The lodge waa sever in
more prosperous condition than at present.

Humor in the "Stamac"
Much of the distress and sickness atiribat.

to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoar and other
tuses is copasioned by humor in the atom- - I

aoh. Severakeases, rith all the character
istics of these complaints, have been eared
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Other cures effected
by this medicine are so wonderful that the
simplest statement of them affords the beet
proof that it combines rar curative agents "
and when onoe used secures the confidence of
be people. -

Talks by Oar Prominent Baataess Men
Over Rpecnlatlon get Dawn as the

Cans traits Dssalmoaily-Everyt- bls

allsfaetory Here.
There was an unusual demand for the

morning papers yesterday, the great subject
of Interest being the news from New York

regarding the failures. Yesterday further
developments were awaited. Business men
abont town talked the situation over, and il
was the common opinion that the trouble
was owing to speeulation and was confined to
Wall street transactions, and that the general
business outlook of the country was far
from discouraging or Rloomy. In the after-

noon prominent business men were discuss-

ing the failure of Fisk & Hatch, a concern,
by the way, with which the firm of ' W. T.
Hatoh fc Sons represented in this city has no

connection, and it was regretted as it was

thought that the storm had blown over and
that the panicky feeling in Wall street was
subsiding. Said a prominent business man

yesterday: "I do not think we have any rea
son to feel bine over the business outlook.
I think it very satisfactory. There is a fair
amount of business being transacted, and on
the whole oar manufacturing interests look
encouraging. "Workingmen may not gener
ally be receiving as high wages as they did
bnt the prioee of the necessaries of life are
lower, which practically counterbalances the
lessened wagts. I think people are pursu-
ing business on a safe, careful basis that au
gurs well for an improvement. There is no
doubt that New Haven's moneyed interests
are ail right."

O. M. Bogart of No. 108 Broadway, one of
the broken New York firms, who did a large
business iu negotiating commercial paper, is
a summer resident at the Pequot Hotel, New
London, where he has a cottage rented at
present. He did business for several manu-

facturing firms in New London county.

Yale News.
Law school Hen On The Diamond

Yale and Amherst Ahead In the
But Ball Championship Struggle
Other Newa.

Yestetday afternoon the Law school sen-

iors and juniors met on the ball field at Ham-

ilton Park, and fought desperately for vic-

tory. In the middle of the fourth inning
when the rain stopped the game the juniors
were ahead with a score of eight to five. A

tie was declared, and this will be played off
later.

The most important game which the Yale
nine will play in New Haven this season will
occur afternoon at Hamilton
Park. ' Harvard has an exceedingly strong
nine, as was Bhown in the Princeton game on
Monday, and Yale will have no walk-t,ve-

Beserved seats for the grand stand are on
sale at Beers' drug store.

Phi Beta Kappa has chosen the following
officers: President, P. I. Welles; secretary,
J. Barnes; treasurer, W. F. Frear; executive
committee, G. W. Mallon and E. N. Hidden;
all of the junior class.

The committee who will this year award
the John A. Porter prize of $250 will consist
of the following gentlemen: Professor E.
J. Phelps, John W. Ailing, Esq., and Charles

Dudley Warner.
Amherst and Yale now lead in the intercol-

legiate base ball oontest, having won two
games eaoh and lost none. Harvard and
Brown have lost one eaoh and gained two,
and Princeton and Dartmouth foot the list
with three defeats each and no victories.

The annual elections of the junior societies
will be announced Tuesday evening. Pai
TJpsilon has chosen twenty-fou- r men and
Delta Kappa Epsilon forty-fiv- e from '86.

The freshman crew have received new uni-
forms and are boarding together at a train-
ing table. The new suits for the University
eight will be ready in a few days. Lewis has
the contraot.

New Haven Schooner Ashore at Gay
Head.

The sohooner J. D. Ingraham, of New
Haven, with paving stones, went ashore on
the sand bar at Gay Head near New Bedford
Wednesday night. A steamer went to her
assistance.

A Smalt Incendiary fire.
About midnight the fire alarm bells

sounded from box 151, and. then from
box 162. The cause of the alarm was a fire
in a small frame dwelling bouse, No. 181
Frank street, owned by Mrs. Francis MoCon- -

nell, a widow lady who keeps boarders and
lives next door to .the house. The fire de
partment responded promptly and soon had
the flames under control. The house was
unoccupied and was probably set on fire.
The roof was partly burned off and the inte
rior was badly injured.

. Knthnaiastlc Hew Britain Men,
The New Britain party of officials and guests

who examined the workings of our fire de-

partment Wednesday, greatly enjoyed tbe
visit to Bf e' Book park. The New Britain
correspondent of the Hartford Times says
"The party was then driven up to the top
of East Bock, over the magnificent new
drive which winds its way so gradually that
a horse can be driven at a trot the entire rise.
The grandest view I ever expect to see,

said Chief Walker last night. - The visitors
were afterwards entertained with a supper at
the Tontine Hotel. The hearty thanks of
the party generally are returned for the
treatment of the city's reprentatives."

A Well Known Singer's Success.
The many friends in this city of Mr. Harry

S. Hilliard will be pleased to hear of his suc-

cess in the tenor rol ofHaydn's oratorio "The
Seasons-o- Friday afternoon and Saturday
evening last at the Academy of Music, New
York. All the leading New York paper speak
of his work on that occasion from a high
artistic standpoint. The Sunday Mercury
says: "Miss Beebe sang charmingly, and Mr.
Hilliard's tenor proved especially effective.

The Tribune sajs: "Mr. Hilliard's
light, pleasant tenor voice was wel
fitted to the music of Lucas." The Sunday
Herald says: "Miss Beebe sang the beautiful
soprano airs witn care and precision, but not
with sumoient color and grace. Mr. Milliard
has a fresh and true voioe, and made quite a
popular success in tne tenor solos. His style,
however, is not yet folly matured, but he
promises to be a valuable addition to the
somewhat small list of oratorio tenors." Mr.
Billiard is another added to the long list of
Mr. Bristol's pupils who have reached a high
standard.

Entertainments.
THE AlfEBICAN.

A fine novelty company is playing at the
American Theater this week. Manager Eld- -

ridge has none but the best shows at his
house.

M ABO ABET MATHES.

Margaret Mather will appear at Oaril'g
Opera House Monday evening in "Leah, the
Forsaken." The play and the actress are
well known, and undoubtedly a large audi-
ence will assemble to hear them. Seats' .at
Loomis'.

JOSEPH HCBPHT.
Mr. Joseph Murphy will play an engage

ment of two nights and a matinee at Carll's
Opera House beginning this evening when
the delightful drama Shaun Bbue - will be
presented- - w afternoon Shaun
Bhue and evening Kerry Gow will
be given.

THE JOSEPFT rIAaO aZ6lA.
. To-nig- ht New Haveners can hear a mosieai

celebrity. Bafael Joseffy, the king of the
pianoforte, will give us one of his select pi-
ano recitals. In bis programme are. amongst
Other good compositions, tbe old fashioned
fugues by Bach and Handell.the sinfenio sons.
ta of Beethoven, Schubert's dreamy musical
moments, the poetical strains of Schumann,
the deep sentiments of Chopin, and the mas-
terly transcription of List. Jogeffy'sn ame
also appears on it as composer of two num-
bers. No lover of mnsio-shoul- fail to be
present at Joseffy's recital ht. Tickets
at M. Steinert & Sod's.

THE OBFHANS AT CABIOt'd.

A large audience gathered at Carll's Opera
Hours last evenipg to attend - the concert
given by the orphans of 6J. Francis asylum.
The various numbers on the piofrsmme
weye executed in a manner that showed care.
ul training on tbe part of their instructors,
od those present were much interested in

the successful efforts of the litlla orphans.
The vocal selections by Miss Lizzie Harding,
who came from Branford to assist the or--

ibana, was especia'ly fine, and her reception
F the audience was enthusiastic A A at

sum bas been turned into the treasury of the
asylum from the proceeds or tne concert,
and it is expected to tto far towards defray
ing tbe expenses incurred in making necesaa

Improvements in asa apaus ne huh in
tuw.

three-quarte- rs to two carats each, from which can

in the is not awaited with as much

intensity of interest in the borough as waa

their first decision, but the subject is by no
means discarded. The steam road it is felt
Is a foregone conclusion, sure to come, if not
by the central route, then by some other,
and there was a rumor in circulation jester
day in West Haven that the project of form
ing a stock company had been revived and with

a fair prospect of being carried forward to suo

cess, in case tbe eentral route project is not
a success. A road to the shore by some
ronta. in the oninion of the wise'1 men, will

certainly advance greatly : West Haven's in'

terests, not only by greatly building up the
west shore with summsr cottages and hotels,
and thus indirectly benefitting the borough.
but by directly-- improvi og West Haven real
estate and increasing its population and
wealth.

Thompson's Hall, the scene of the prelim
inary hearing into the cause Of the death of
Jennie Cramer, and the scene of many an in
teresting, though less notable justice trial, not
to mention lively town meetings, will soon be
no more. The removal of the building
across' the way next to Thompson's block
is completed and the building; will be) en-

larged and adorned with piazzas and made
into a double bouse of good pretensions. The
cellar where it stood will be filled up and the
surface grassed over and there will then be a
fine lawn between the avenue and Mr. u .

Thompson's residence, and tbe general result
will be a fine improvement of this oentral lo
cality.

Town Collector Walter Main, son of Col
lector Main, has his handsome new residence
next to Mr. D. S. Thompson's nearly com
pleted. It is in tbe gothio cottage style, is
commodious, well finished and attractive, and
proves a fine addition to this section.

Committee on Sewers.
St. Rests Street and the Greene Street

Overflow 'sewer Considered and Acted
Upon.
The Committee on Sewers met in rqpms 10

and 11 last evening, Alderman Klenke pre
siding. - ; ..

. The petition for a sewer in St. Bonan
street was first considered. Joseph T.

Whittelsey and others appeared in its favor,
The next matter considered wss the build-

ing of an overflow sewer at the foot of
Greene street connecting with the East street
sewer, which, as stated by the engineer, would
in a measure release the surplus pressure
from the Fast street sewer on occasions of
heavy rains and prevent the overflow of lat-

eral sewers that empty into it causing the
flooding of cellars.

When this petition was brought np Alder
man Klenke resigned the chair to Alderman
Kennedy, he being an interested party, and
went outside the rail with the petitioners and
opponents of the proposed improvement.

Mr. Klenke strongly urged tbe building' of
the proposed overflow sewer which had been
petitioned for. He said that people living on
the streets immediately connected with the
East street sewer were greatly annoyed by
storms. He said that his basement had fre-

quently been overflowed, causing much dam
age to his property.

John Welch, who lives on East street, said
that he had been greatly annoyed by the
water setting back on bis premises and he
thought the overflow sewer an absolute ne
cessity.

F. B. Mallory, of the firm of Mallory,
Wheeler & Co., opposed the building of the
outlet sewer as proposed. He said that while
the city had an undoubted right to build tbe
sewer across tbe premises of Mallory, Wheel
er & Co., yet it would cause a suspension of
work in the factory, and while times at pres-
ent were dull, yet the workmen would suffer
more from the delay than the firm. He sug
gested that the outlet sewer be made at St.
John street, as it would not interfere with
any manufacturing interests and would re
lieve the trouble complained of.

Lewis Elliott, superintendent of the rubber
works, and W. F. Andrews, of the New Ha-
ven Clock company, both gave it as their
opinion tbat the proposed overflow sewer was
unnecessary.

In executive session the committee voted to
recommend the building of the St. Bonan
street sewer.

It was also voted to recommend the build
ing of the overflow sewer at the foot of
Greene street to connect with the East street
sewer.

Out Upon tbe World.
Twenty-Si- x Young Ministers Leave the

Seminary for Various Parts of the
World The Kxerclaes at Their Gradu.
at loll.
A large audience of friends of the gradua

ting class of the Yale Theological Beminary
gathered in Battell ohapel yesterday morning
to listen to the flow of eloquence that twelve
of the graduates had prepared on the day of
their graduation. President Porter conduct-
ed the exercises and Prof. Stceckel perform
ed upon the organ. The first address was
entitled "The Love of Christ the Real Motive
of Missions," and was spoken by Henry
William Hunt, B. A., a graduate of Olivet
college and a resident of Columbus, Michi
gan. "The Golden Age of Altruism," by
Isaiah Witmer Sneath, B. A., Lebanon Valley
college, Columbia, Pa., was the next number
on the programme. Charles Newman Cartis,
B. A., of Drury college and Springfield, Mo

spoke well on the growth of spirituality.
The "Authority of Creeds" was the theme
treated by Arthur Pinokney Hall, B. A., of
North Springfield, Mo. Edmund March
Vitterner, B. A., Dartmouth college, of
Sandwich, N. H., spoke on "Tbe Signs of
the Times as Belated to Our Missionary
Duties." George Bichardson Diokinson, B.
A., of Amherst college and Springfield,
Mass., spoke of the "Agnostic and Affirma
tive Element in Christian Teaohing."

After the singing of a hymn, Wayland
Spanlding, B. A., of Yale oollege and New
Haven, told of "The Unspeakable in Ne
Testament Revelation."

"unrisiianity ard moral Keiorm " was
handled by Edwin Edgerton Aiken, B. A., of
xaie ooiiege ana or liutiana, vt. Mr. Aiken
was loudly applauded. "Christianity Its
Own Vindication" was the subject of the ad
dress of Charles Henry Dickinson, B. A , of
Amherst oollege and of Northampton, Mass.

The t aith oi Abraham" was the title of
paper read by iseniamin wisner Bacon.
He dwelt ' mostly on the sainthood
of Abraham and the other patriarchs.
of whom it had been affirmed "if they lived
in our day would be sent to State prison for
their crimes. " Yet here they are saints, ac
cording to their surroundings and their light.
ueorge Martin .Duncan, u. A., of tne Univer
sity of the City of New York and of Pater-so- n,

N. J., said "the place of Christ was the
center of Christianity." A hymn and bene-
diction by the president concluded the exer-
cises.

Tbe ushers were E K. Holden, G. T. W.
Patrick, F. H. Gaylord and C. E. Hitchcock

The United States Dti let Court.
The May term of the United States District

court, Judge Shipman, will open in this oity
on Tuesday, May 27, at 11 a. m. The docket
is a fair-size- d one, and all oases stand for
trjal at the opening of the court, ixcept the
new civil cases. Among tbe - cases pn the
calendar are Porter and Wetmore vs. Judaon
Brothers; First National bank, Meriden, vs.
P. Woodruff; T. Boos fc Brothers vs. Philo
& Crofut; H. K. & F. B. Thurber vs. F. M.
Hotohkiss; Yale National bank' vs. Anton
Basserman; the Bridgeport Steamboat com.
oany vs. the Boeedale, and tha United States
vs the Diamond uaton company.

Pair Haven Items,
James Fitsimmons received a pension Mon

day and yesterday bought the place (owned by
D night Tuttle.ot East Haven) on Hill street.
just of of Quin street.

. .mill T- - 3 1

The yacnt wua ifwucu vjrsu.
Wbeeler of Meriden, at Graves' yard.is near

ly completed. Anew iron keel, weiglflng
,500 pounds, made in Berlin, has arrived.

and workmen were pnttfng ft on yesterday.
The stone work for Isaao Bradley's pew

house on Center street is nearly completed.
J O. Clogston's daughter Lillian is very

sick. -

nne.aH Bradley, who was confined to

Wis bouse last week, is aoie to oe out again.
Mrs. Albert Bradley, of Hamden, visited

her ttt),er ana Lester Bradley yesterday.
Edward Garvey, who injured at tbe

ITew Haven rolling mill some time ago,

about, bat the doctor won't let him go tb
work yet awhile.

'Silas Bjan,'"who ia confined to hie bonse

by sjekness, is improving.

GOODS

DRESS GOODS.
in existence have we been able to offer such a

Stones, weighing- - from

pairs or single stones at
price.
H. FORD

Spencer & Matthews
24! AND 243 STATE STREET,

foot r Crown St.,
Wholea&le dealers in

"Varnishes,
Brushes,

Chemicals,
Glues,
Glass,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

HI m 9
Wl NEW STYLES OF JA CLOCKS,T W
C Uall and examine them, EH FOB WEDDING GIFTS, JL
E SILVERTHAUS R
S JEWELRY STORE, Y

790 CHAPEL ST.

SILVERWARE -

SPRING STILES
-- OF

HATS.
All the Fashionable Shapes at ex

tremely Ikw Prices.

TBUMS &TRJVELL'G BAGS
A Large Assortment.

Furs Taken on Storage.

Burgess & Burgess,
751 Chapel Street.

77 CHAPEL STBKgT. -

Biobabdsow a qoBBnre' Hit Whoi.ii Bpnki
CHICKEN, J.UNOH TCBKEY, C HICK IN, ToNQCE.

Ham. Xbuffled-Chjoki- n IVaas, Gkodse,ad Mora 'a EsoioaH Sopps lei Qlass.Bkal Tobtli, Ox Tail, Mutton
Broth Comhommb, Juuknne, To-

mato, Mock Turtle, Mllli
flaiiwnr.

That Sonpa an far niDerlor to anvthlo a ot tha
Ainu nw imocw.

Kew olivc on Our owh direct importation.
Ilf.QUABT AMD PINT BOTTljca. QUAUTT qDARANTEED
XII K h'lN ERT IN MARKET. A LDEN EVAPORATED,
Af UAMION WNOER TN Y HOI.K, HAI.J" AND

quarter rOTft; axsq' Chinkhe QRANOBS, DRX STEM
4NI) CRTgTAT.I.IgRT OINOER' IN t)f AND 1 PQUND

Olives, Spakibh, Orefcent, French and Tuscan.
fts uava ah extra bized (juken ulivk jn hullJars and of superior quality. Toile Boapr.a full asbobtment, including many noveltd a
prom Jesse Oakley at Co.. at reduced pricis.
Hew and fresh goods. -
We are now bottling for the coming taaaon oaw

Justly celebrated
CALIFORNIA CLAEET AND HOCK WINES.

We aold laat seaaon in tbla city and vicinity over
000 bottle, of thl. Clunt alone. We consider tbla

fact a sufficient guarantee that tbe quality and gener-
al excellence ia anqneetioned. Ail we ask la a trial.
Price au aa last aniann S3. SO pel .dozen, Quart bot--
tlasv -

Sournaimtb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Friday, M&y 16, 1884.

NSW ADTBRT18BMBNT8 TO-DA- T,
'

Athlopnoros At Drag iet
Connecticut Blver fa had A. Foot Co.
Crosby'e Five Minute Cure At Druggist.'.For Kent tores H P. Hoadlejr.
For But Tn rant 713 Stmt Street.
For Sale - Buildl g Lot R. E. Baldwin.
For Bal- e- Cow H. Baasett.
Bunt'e Remedy At Diuggiete'.Mar.rt M.ther Carll. Open Hooae.
Kvnerj Stock J. J. Brennan.
Plants i d Seede - Frank b. Piatt.
Shirts E. Kerwin'e Son- - v.
Wanted Girla 10 Bows Stmt.
Wanted Houae Painters John B. Bodlty.
'Wanted Bo- y- Schneider & Rtaub.
Wanted Sitnati n-- Washington Street.
Wanted Situation 121 Lafayette Stiettt.
Wan'ed Situation "Ann. "
Wanted Pitoatlon "Wnt."
Wanted - Situation 65 Dty Street.
Wanted Situation 2S9 Woostar Street.
Wanted Situation O. Motzger.
Wild Cherry Bock and Bye At Druggieta'.

WEA'MIBIi KrXOKI).

nTDIOAXIONS FOB
Wab Diuimri, ' )Omcl Or TBI OHBr 6I8K1L eUTHW

WASBinaTOH, D. O . May 16, 18841 a. m. )
For New England States, partly cloudy weather sad

ocal rains, followed by clearing weather, ;southwest
to northwest winds, lower temperature.

For the Middle States, fsir weather, except in the
extreme northern portions, local rains 'outkweet to
northwest winds, stationary temperature in southern
part and a sught tall la nortnern part.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mention.
The Bassoons encampment bad a parade

last evening.
Bev. Mr. Bnshnell, of this city, present

t the First church, Milford, Sunday.
The Birmingham Concregational church

wil! picnic at High Bock grove July 25th.
Bev. Mr. Fitzgerald, of Bt. Feter'sjohnrch,

Milford, will deliver the memorial address at
Colchester May 30.

That mysterious banner la mysterious no

longer. Bead the interesting story. It is
trne. See 4th page.

Mr. Q307ge S. Thomas lias been awarded
the contract for the books and stationery to
be osad in the clerk's office the coming year.

The schooner Julia A. Tate, owned by Mr.
Beattie, of Branford, which went down at
Point Judith, is reported to be badly broken

up by the late gales.
The suit of George A. Ayer vs. the New

Yark and New England railroad to recover

$50,000 damages is on trial before the Su.

perior oourt at Waterbury.
Bandmaster Streit says the new uniforms

ordered for band members will be received
soon and that the band will appear in parade
nniform on Decoration day.

Bev. Erastus Blakeslee of the Second

church, Fair Haven, formerly oolonel in the
First Connecticut cavalry, is to deliver the
Memorial day address in Putnam.

E. B. Gager will deliver a short address at
the exercises to attend the decoration of the
Soldiers' monument in Birmingham. There
will also be singing by a select choir.

The New Haven Yacht olub are now hav

ing a channel dredged nine hundred feet long.
thirty five feet wide and four feet deep at
ow tid9 from the club house to the channel,

Ten members of the Wesley an Glee olub
are to sing this (Friday; evening at Toning'
ton for the benefit of a voting man at the
New Haven hospital of the name of Frank L.
Braman.

The Ruffle company on Chapel street, going
ont of the retail business, offer for sale their
entire stock and fixtures at great bargains.
Those who call first will get the best and to
day will be their sale of Hamburg-edging- s.

Mr.Hurd of the Boiling Stook, Bridgeport,
is a native of Monroe, Coon. He has re-

sided in Bridgeport since his boyhood and is

reputed to be worth from $500,000 to $1,- -

000,000.
Dr. J. Milton Mabbett, of Waterbury, has

received an appointment for one of the two
vacancies occurring June 1 at St. Luke's hos
pital, having passed the best examination
among eleven candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bissell will sail from
New York Saturday morning in the "City of
Berlin.' Their friends will have an
Opportunity at the close of the prayer meet

ing in Davenport lecture room this, Friday,
evening to bid them good bye.

Six stowaways were locked up in a freight
oat on an afternoon freight train to New
York the other day and were marked ''per
ishable freight" and set off on a side track at
Harlem. They probably got enough of free
sides before they were released.

Westville.
The Bev. G. L. Thompson will speak in

the Westville M. E. church Sunday evening
next on his recent visit to Jerusalem and
the Mount of Olives.

Pice KmtlatK av Boy's Hand.
In Harwinton recently Fred Capel's five

years' .old son had a fit while playing around
the pig pen, and fell, unconscious, with one

f his hands through the fence of the pig
yard. The pigs at once began to make a
meal of his fingers, but his little sister, three
years old, ran to the house and told her
mother that the pigs were "eating him op,"
in time to save him, though his hand was
wery badly lacerated.

An Unfortunate.
Sidney Benham, residing at 128 Lamberton

treat, son of Sidney G. Benham, of Ham-de- n

Plains, has recently developed signs of
Insanity. One of the causes is said to have
been malaria. He was not violent until yes-

terday morning, and all efforts to calm him
were without avail and the police were called
and he was taken to the station house. Pa-

pers were made out for the unfortunate
man's transfer to the Middletown asylum,
where it is hoped under proper treatment he
will recover.

Sons of St. Georsxe.
Mr. George Kingsley, president of Pio-

neer lodge, Bridgeport, and Mr. S. B. Strange,
past president, with a large delegation from
the same organization went down on the
steamer Bosedale yesterday morning to at
tend the funeral of A. T. Tall, president of
the order of the Sons of St. George for the
United States and the Canada, which took
place in Brooklyn yesterday. There are 163

lodges of this order in the United States,
very one of which was represented. Mr..

Tall was instrumental in instituting over 60
Of the 163.

Died at Middletown.
The authorities at Ike Middletown insane

asylum sent notice to Norwioh on Wednesday
of the death of Peter Nelson, who has been
confined in that institution for about two
years. Nelson was a native of Sweden and
came to this country about thirty years
since, daring which time nntil hi commit
ment to the insane asylum he has made his
borne in Norwich. In Norwioh his hand was
out on uy a uuzz saw aoeiaent. Alter nis
accident he was eared for until his recovery
in the almshouse and then commenced sell-

ing papers on the trains of the Norwich fc

Worcester railroad, at which business be was
quite anooessful and secured a competency.
He was man of considerable natural intelli-
gence.

iilst af Patents
eases irom the United Htstrs Patent Office for th
weekending May 18, 183. for the Bute of Con-

necticut, furnished us from the oAee of John E.
Eerie, solicitor of patents. New Eaten, Conn.
Q. B. Olark, B wikvMe, wagon jack.
W. F:Dlsse, New Haven, whip socket, '
T. B Doolittle, Bridgeport, telephone apparatus.
WHUamOoodfellow, assignor to B UoSnaa, jr..South Norwalk toy revolving be)l.t. F. Goodii g. New Seven, praeeure regulator,a. a. Holt, Hartford, fountain pen.
J. A. Houae and C H. Dimotd, Bridgeport, djvlcefor clamping patterns on goods. tJ. B. Jeneks, Waterbury, cutting pliers, two pat-

terns.
O. W. Judicn. assignor to Eaele Look Co.. Terrs"

TlUe, padlcek.
: O.B. afeOrackn. WflHmantie. fvelr tnd f.llnAt.

J. Hudger. eeauroor to SeorUla Manufaotiiriaur Co..
Waterbury, gndgaon fjr window ahade rollers.

O. W. Sal. dee, Torrlngton. two wheeled reticle, Dlour patents.fait road cart. V.

. W I. Shepard, Hartford, oompound atearn engine.ir. 8 0. White, Waterbury, aaaignor to Electrical
applaaaOSCe, spparatsa for lighting gaa by jr.

'
- nssieifr, v U". t

-
a", SirMnay, Slew Haven, assignor to J. Grabeoi. cur-fcl- a. ry

..

MISS M. E. J. BYMES,
97 Orange Street.

Novelties and Specialties
IN

MILLINERY GOODS.
Trimmed Bonnets and Bound Hats,

Also Elegant Shapes In Trimmed Hats.

Fine llllans. Satin Braids, Belgian Straws, sc.

All at Popular Prices.

MISS M. E. J. BYRNES,

97 orange street, near Chapel

Palladium Bnfldlno;.
CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY.

OPPOSITE ELLIOTT HOUSE.

Ailr Efifliiciloi In Flour !

$7.25 buys the Best New Process Flour.
$6.40 trays the Best Family Flour.
18c per dozen for fresh laid Eggs.
55o per gallon for tlte noest Ponce Molasses.
45o per gallon for the finest Syrup.

Butter. Batter.
We can beat the world oh this article.
20o a pound, 17c by the tab.
25o a pound, 23c by the tub.
30c a pound, 2to by the tub.
4 lbs Turkish Prunes 25c
Evaporated Peach --s ICc per pounds.Soda Crackers Cc per pound.14 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar $1.

GEOBGK M: CLARK,
Ko. 640 CHAPEL STREET,

xeiepnopa connection. Uooda dellvared. a26s

FOR 30 DAYSr
Elegant Cabinet

9

Only 3 and 4 dollars per doz., at
BEERS'.762 (OLD NO. 242) CHAPEL STREET,

Extra, KlneCard Photo's, only $1, $1.50.
SLnd per doz.

.1,000 made In 4 days at
BEERS'.

This work is sll first-clas- and at abont nnA-h- ir

the prirei obtained at other galleries. Special pricesto societies and clubs. Floral deslons niuvi &t fnn.-.- )a
and elsewhere photographed at short notloe. Every- -
Doa? invited. Ketabiifiht-- d S3 years. mH

SPRIM
CARPETS.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,

683 to 689 Grand Street.
OFFER

200 Pieces Best Body Brussels
$1.25 per yard.

500 Pieces Best Quality Ingrains
76c per yard.

100 Pieces All Wool Ingrains
50c per yard.

200 Pieces Good Tspesiry Brussels
65c per yard.

25 Pisces Cotton and Wool Ingrains
From 22 to 40c per yard.

Carpets made and laid promptly and in the
best manner.

Straw Mattings

he picked some faultless
much --under the market

GEORGE
James W. Hasted, lx-spea- er of tb.

New York Ijegielature,
MAKES A FEW ltKMAKKB.

"Yoa did not go to Florida (or your oongh
and cold, as yoa proposed?"

"No! I found the necessary ozone and pine
aroma in fonr Alloock's Porous Piasters, two
on my back and two on my chest. I was

quickly cured; they proved a perfect shield

against pneumonia. These plasters also
cored my son of rheumatism in the shoulder,
which for months defied medical skill. I
have found them very quick to cure and

absolutely painless. In bruises no external
remedies can be more effective. '

"Allcock's" is the only genuine Porona
Plaster: buy no other and you will not be
cheated. ml2 2eod ltw

"Trifles light as air" are scarcely lighter
than hiannita Viwtflj? r.nRkfis and nnddrnps
raised with Sea Foam, a wholesome substi-
tute for ordinary bakins powders, soda or
saleratus, indorsed by chemists and the medi-
cal fiaternity, and a most welcome adjunot in
culinary operations Housekeepers who have
discarded other baking powders an ineffect-
ual, hurtful or as imparting a disagreeable
flavor, find in Sea Foam a realization of their
wishes. m5 ta&t 2t

If yon have tried all other remedies and
they have failed, remember that Crosby's
Five Minute (Jure, which never fails when
applied as direotcd, will cure all aches and
pains. At druggists'. ml6 3teodltw

If you intend traveling don't forget to take
with yea a bottle ot tbe wild (Jnerry kook
and Bye prepared by I. Calvin Shafer. It is
invaluable for colds or as a preventive of
colds. For sale by fine grocers, druggists
and wine merchants. ml6 ijteod

jSgroal Soirees.
NKPTTjNIC I IV A RA6B lasbea tha ocean

with bia trident tail till it aeel ha and bubbles. The
houaewire obtslus SEA. f?09I from a can In
which it la ranked. A look of crofound eatlsfao- -
tlon lrradiatea her hnband'a countenance at break- -

faat, acd tbe children are noumy aengnieo. i

th. riolirinn. tiimmitH to which it frtvee "riee.
It la pare, wholtaome and elfeotive. Twe ,ty.
eeven reoeiota in each can. mieerapit

Peruse Carefully !

For one week from date then will be at

382 STATE STREET,
L special sale on Old Got, Java

Coffee and fancy Creamery
Batter.

Call, examine the gooda. and get prices. All

gooda ahall be flrat-claa- s. The Elbaron Flour win
make 30 per sent, more bread tnan any uour
mar as is 1. tne pen on nD .- -. u v. -- - a -- -.

Onaraiiteed to ptoaae or money returned.

B. W. MILLS.

Chamber Suites !

We have a large and complete stock of

CHAMBER SUITES
Of all description.

Painted, Ah- - Cherry,
Black Walnut find

Mahogany.
Call and Examine our Goods.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO,

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET

100 pieces good Matting at 12o a yard. A splendid facey afatlicg at 18o a yard. Beat fancy Il'ettiflia a
SSpayard. Also complete line of Jatee Cnrtalne, Cornioes, Cornice Poles, Window Bbadte lllr.Fringes, etc. Mats and Bags of every description, '

L EOTHOHILD & BKOTHER,
Wholesale and Retail Carpet Warerooms,

Old Nos. 133, 135, 137
New Nos. 683, 683, 68F and 689.

' ' "'
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FIRE RECORD.MINIATURE ALMANAC. Knights of Honor continues in session here

fymsl tcirtc. Heis by Telegraph
FBOM ALL QUAKTEES . WANTED,A LADY desire, a position aa bouevkesper (not

menial) for private family or hotel. Address
ml If a A. W OHea, N. Tt.

FOR RENT.
STORE in "Townsmid B'ook." No. 1.004

Chspel street. Best reasonable.
AIM second st-- rr No. 1 Lawrence street ;

By a fortunate move we obtained an entire lot of Fifty Patterns in CHINA. PONGEE
SILKS, which we will Bell at 6 1-- Sc pet yard. The identical goods were retailed in New
York city early in the season, at $1.25. They were received last week, too late for an
nonncement, and have already had a large aale.

'

ANOTHER DRIVE.
A h COLORED CASHMERE, in new colorings and all wool, at the low price of

fiiia per yard. Oar 46-in- Cashmere at $1 leads them alL Largo line of doable-widt- h

Dress Material at 7SC.

SPACE FORBIDS
Our mentioning the many Novelties to be found in both our Silk and Dress Goods depart-
ments. The lady that makes a pnrohase without first inspecting, these departments sorely
makes a mistake. ,

STARTLING PRICKS IN BLACK SILKS THIS WEEK.
FULL. ASSOUTMEXT OF

PARASOLS, LACES,
KID GLOVES FRINGES.

raociuuaniJa,SILK GLOVEH.
SILK MITTS,

HOSIERY,

XKW KUW8RB8, 7 ilVO

purpose of obtaining such relief aa it is enti-
tled to relating to notes and other securities
belonging to the oompany held or disposed
of by Grant fc Ward.

AN OFFICES OF THE MXTBOPOUTaJI BANK

told a reporter this afternoon that 9185,000
was paid out during the day. The deposits
amounted to $664,000 and checks for $454,-00- 0

were certified. It is estimated that by
settling his privileges on the basts of to-da-

prices Russell Sage would lose from f800,000
to $1,000,000. -

FAILURE OF A SMALL BEOXEB-
W. H. Sweeney, small banker at 104

Nassau street, assigned to-d- to A. O. Au-

brey. The failure is insignificant.
A RUN ON THE BBOOaXXN BANKS. -

There was a run on the South Brooklyn
Savings bank to-d- The depositors are
mostly poor and ignorant people who were
misled, as the bank is en Atlantio avenue,
into supposing It was the - Atlantio bank
which suspended yesterday. The demands
were promptly met. Father Franeeli, of
St. Peter's Catholio church, to whioh most of
the depositors belong, went to the bank and
addressed the crowd, begging them to go
heme and not lose six months interest by
drawing out their money. He said ho would
personally vouch for the soundness of the
bank. His remarks, however, were not heed"
ed by the excited crowd Up to the closing
of business $125,000 had been paid oat. The,
cashier says there is a surplus of $700,000
and all applicants will be paid in full. The
Brooklyn Savings bank was also run upon
and paid out $150,000. The officers count .

their gain of $6,000 in interest. Nearly all
the other savings banks in Brooklyn sus-
tained slight runs.

Another Bank Shats Its Doors.
St. Louis, May 15. The Bank of Kansas

City closed its doors this morning. It had a
capital of $600,000 and was the last to close
in the great panio of 1873. President Chick
states that the suspension is due to the fail-

ure of Donnell, Lawson fc Sinlpson, their
New York correspondents. The bank bad a
surplus of $106,688. After a meeting of the di-
rectors it was announced that the bank would
pay twenty per cent, cash and the rest in
certified checks. The amount of deposits is
figured at $2,000,000.

A Bank In Illinois Goes Down.
Quinoy, IU., May 15r The Union bank of

this oity failed to open its doors this morn-

ing. When the Marine bank of New York
failed the Union transferred its accounts to
the Metropolitan, and the closing of that
bank yesterday is given as the oause of the
suspension

Comments of the Lsadsa Presa
London, May 15. The Daily Telegraph

this morning regards the financial situation
in New York with cheerfulness and says
everything will be straightened out in the
course of a few weeks. It praises Secretary
Folger's action.

The Times and the News think it doubtful
that the crisis is yet reached in the New
York panic. They do not think, however,
that the panic will be as disastrous as that of
1873.

00T AND SHOE8

We have opened a large stock f Spring goods, which
low price, as we are bound to sellmlSl be sold at a Tery

lower than any ofour competitors.
Boys Button Shoes, 1 to 5,
Missee School Shoes. 11 to 2,
Children's School Shoes, 8 to lO,
Ladies Kid Slippers.Ladies Here Slippers,
Ladies' Pebble Button Boots
Ladies' Kid Button Boots,
Men's Calf Boots,

251 CHAPEL STREET,
BETWEEN ORANGE AND STATE STREETS.

Removed from State stTee

Olli TWEATYFOIRTH SEMl-AMUA- L OPMING SALE

OF

CO TBI HP 122 rBL7 13'
. vara r- - .1,1, nRADES AND PRICES.XJZl X JEkA.tv v- -

.in hotwe in the city, Onr motto is
Onr prl. for the am. grade A- -

gtXw7ll foanoiactly represented Onr immense tradeand oar oeFair and Square EeaUng With All,
( hon6f(. deaJlEgs wlth onr

baa been built up oy cuxe and each season onr trade hai been larger andrS'tb'. ZOX' the lar.es. and met co.np.ete Bug

DOMESTIC AND ORIENTAL RUGS.
t ji. v.alura Lrcla ni .

,vwr citat.17 n PIPER HANGING DEPARTMENTS

tL more complete than ever before. Customer.
iu ev.ry case, uau u.us as satisfaction is guaranteed

HX. IS. ZPZSSZSaZEltTv
No. 914 Chapel Street Old Number 390 New Haven, Conn.

Sure Proof Against Moths.
The Moth-Pro- of Paper Bags.

Cedar Carpet Paper,
Sheathing Paper, .

Waterproof Paper,
Tarred Rooffing Paper at

G. J. MOFFATT'S Paper Warehouse,

and to-d- ay the following officers of the Su-

preme lodge were elected: Supreme dictator.
General F. D. Sloat, of Connecticut; vice
dictator, L. A. Grata, of Tennessee; assistant
director, M. O. Crawford, of Illinois; re-

porter, B. F. Nelson; treasurer, J. W.
Branch, of Missouri; guardian, P. 0.
Carlton,

' of North Carolina; chap-
lain, George W. Holland, of South Carolina;
guide, E. G. Davenport, of Minnesota;
sentinel, Loais Wilson, of Ohio; trustees, G.
8. Woodman of Maine, John T. Milburn of
Kentucky, H. N. Carpenter of Nebraska.
St. Louis was chosen as ' the place of perma-
nent abode for the Supreme lodge. The
salaries of last year will be paid this year as
follows: Supreme dictator, $2,500; Su
preme reporter., $3,600; Supreme treasurer.

3,euo.

- . Ohio.
A Mob at Ashland Clamoring For the

Uvea at Two Condemned Mnrderera
Vears of Another Riot Like That oft

Cincinnati.
Ashland, May 15. To-nig- ht the city is

threatened with a repetition of the recent
Cincinnati riot in consequence of the efforts
of a mob to take possession of the jail where
William Horn and William Henry Gribbon,
convicted of one of the most atrocious mur-

ders in the history of Ashland connty, are to
be hung The town is the scene of
the wildest excitement. The whole of the
Fourteenth regiment, N.G., and nearly all of
the Eighth comprising fourteen companies of
troops, are under arms camping about the
jaiL The sheriff received this afternoon two
hundred muskets and thirteen oases of

for the nse of deputies. Every
train arrives loaded with excited men. It is
estimated that over one thousand rioters will
attack the jail The troops will
form four deep with definite orders. Great
bloodshed is feared as the mob seem deter-
mined upon lynching the murderers or re-

quiring that the execution be public
PENNSYLVANIA.

murdered for Pitching Bad Balls.
Pittshuro, May 15. A homicide growing

ont of a quarrel over a game of base ball was
committed here last evening. A number of
boys, among them Wiliam Fortune and John
Tash, the latter an Italian, were engaged in a
matoh, when a quarrel ensued in regard to
a ball delivered by Fortune, who was pitch-
ing. A fight ensued and Tash struck Fortune
on the side of the head with a brick. He
died this morning and Tash was arrested.

An Kxplosion ef Steam Pipea.
Haebtsbueo, May 15. An explosion of

steam pipes ocourred in furnaces Two and
Three of the Pennsylvania Steel works, at
St eel ton, this morning. William Pierce was
scalded so badly that he will die. George
Murray was scalded badly about the head
and face and injured bis back by being
thrown a distance of twenty feet. He will
probably recover. Four other men named
Smith, Walker, Imbre and Garrity were less
seriously injured. The pipes were two feet in
diameter and the explosion resembled that of
a boiler.

The Methodist Conference One Biahop
Sllected.

Philadelphia, May 15. The third ballot
of the Methodist General conference for the
election of a bishop resulted in the eleotion
of Bev. Dr. Mallalieu, who received 206 votes.
The fourth ballot was taken, but resulted in
no choice. After the fifth ballot had been
taken the tellers returned and reported that
the tickets had become mixed with those
previously voted and a Bixth vote was taken
after whic i the conference adjourned until

when the result will be an-

nounced.

THE NATIONAL. CAPITAL..
A Crank at the White House.

Washington, May 15. The police officers
at the executive mansion this afternoon took
into custody an old lady from Louisville who
arrived there accompanied by several trunks,
and claimed the right to take possession as
Queen Lucinda, recently elected queen of
North America. The bid lady was well
dressed and apparently in good circumstan
ees and was fully impressed with the truth of
her claims.

Kxcuraioa Rates to Mew Orleans.
Washington, May 15. From the Ben-at- e

Committee on Appropriations to-d-

it appears that excursion rates of one cent
per mile to the New Orleans Cotton expotl- -
tion have been agreed upon by one hundred
and sixty railroads. This will make the rates
about as follows: Halifax $23, Boston $15,
New York $13, Philadelphia $12, Baltimore
$11, Richmond $10. These are proportion-
ately low rates from points adjacent to New
Orleans. Director General Burke estimates
that the receipts of the exposition from New
Orleans and the ten adjoining States will
more than repay the loan made by Congress.

Forty-Eigh- th Conress First Session.

WABHTNa'piN, May 15.
Senate Mr. Morgan introduced a resolu-

tion of inquiry as to whether the broken
New Yerk banks hai been violating the cer-
tification law. .

The New Orleans exposition bill wag taken
np, and after being amended bq as ta make
the amount appropriated $500,000 instead of
$1,000,000 was' passed.

Arter a hhort executive session the Senate
adjourned.

Hour. The House went into Com,mlttee of
the Whole on the'diplomatio aad consular ap-
propriation bi,ijr. iitt, of Illinois, moved to amend by
restoring to $12,000 the salaries of ministers
to Austria and Italy. The bill reduces them,
to $10,000. The amendment was rejected,
70 to 72.

Mr. Hitt then rjcea i restore the pro-
vision s.tii6a;eif out by tbe committee) for a
minister and oonsal general in Roumania,
Servia and Greece; rejected. Fla, then of
fered an amendment reatQrmg tbe salaries of
the secretaries of legation at China and
japan to 5.00 instead of $1,890 as fixed on
the bill. This was also rejected.

On motion of Mr. Hitt an amendment pro-
viding for a clerk to the legation at Spaja at
$1,200 was adopted.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, ottered aa amend-
ment covering fcoidentaj expenses of consul-
ates, snob as cablegrams and the like and on
this the vote resulted: Ayes 37, nays 64.

No quorum being present the committee rae
without concluding consideration of the bjlL
The Speaker announqed. the appointment of
Messrs. Kqseorana. df California, Beach of
HW York and Henderson of Illinois as visit-
ors ta the military aoademy at West Point,
and Messrs. Cox of New York, Evans of
South Carolina and Goff of West Virginia t
the naval academy.

On motion of Mr. Hbuxjk, of Texas, the
bill in aid of te Itew Orleans centennial ex-

position was taken up and tbe Senate amend-
ments conourred iu and at 5 p. m. the Hou.ee
adjourned.

NEW SNUJoAMa).
Massachusetts.

The Blew Knsland Telephone Company.
Boston, May 15. The report of the K,ew

England Telephone company for the si
months ended Mlr?b Sti' was issued y.

This (.ompeiny is the consolidation of compa-
nies whioh had formerly operated Maine'New
Hampshire, Vermont and all of Massachu-
setts except the southeastern part. The
gross earnings were $412,463.24; expenses,
$275,587.91; net earnings, $136,87,5 The
operating expenses, were 6,6, 5 IU per cent. , of
the gross earnings. Qne dividend of $73,-83- 5

has been, paid. The current liabilities
ire $184,553.34; asset., $156,218 28. Dur-
ing the sixth months there has been expend-
ed for new construction $66,393.98. The
outlook is in every respect favorable,
. Delegate, who Vlil fo. for Butter, .

Boston, May l&.4ihe Sixth dlstric
Pemacra.te, this afternoBn chose Patrick J.
Donovan, of Charleatown, and Alfred A.
Mower, of Lynn, delegates to Chicago. They
are uninstructed, but for Butler. Besolationg
heartily commending Congressmen Loyerins
for his support of the, Horria'on feiU were
unanimous siimiea.

t4o, May la. Tha Democrats of the
Twelfth distriot y chose J. F. Callanan,
of Springfield, and E. M. Learned, of Pitts- -
field, delegates to Chicaeo. Both are for
Bo ler. Prof. Perry, of Williams, wsi. die--

C,?5TTS P9?or' r Blantnvket,
NjtNTrxET, May 15, Jjusit before Charles

0,'Conor's ml iUaegs be mid to resident of
this town: "I had hoped to live some years
longer, for I was just beginning to do some
thing for Nantuoket, bat at my age It is toa
into iv iiuua ui uving- many yars."', Jphu
gentleman says Mr, Q'Coaor was eer.reay
to listen to personal, appeals, for aid regardless
of rftoe, cqfor or creed. la many instances
Often opsnly refusing aid he subsequently
gave to the applicants in a private way. The
poor or .Nantucket have good reason tc. . .li. i - - - - - :iuuuiu uiH ilws as ana or a trre tlvnd

Si Mi&lMown vestofaaTrwffltr"M.v
eighty year1 old; war picking trp1

teuaeh vailroed track nr 5h5 tTVstreet st a o'clock she v&faroa ati
beisj tMtekeenelWwl.

Worcester Mills Burned Down Girl.
Mesnnaedln bf the Klanaes No Means of
Kscape Ijort Open A Number of Them
Badly Burned and Several Killed.
Wobcoestxx, Mass., May 15. At 9 p. m.

fire broke out in the Pakachoag mills. Three
mill buildings with stock and machinery were

totally destroyed. Loss $150,000. The mills
were running night and day. A large num
ber of girls were at work at the time. The
watchman had the key and they had great
difficulty in escaping. Eleven were seriously
injured and two are reported burned to death.
Their remains have not been found
The mills were located at South Worcester
near Holy Cross college and were owned by
George Crompton and operated by Joseph
Sargent, jr., as agent In lees than an hour
after the breaking out of the flames the three
mills were in ruins. The mills were used for
the manufacture of worsted yarn and brus-ael- s.

Two were of brick and one wooden
and they were fenoed in true mill style with
no egress or entrances except at regular
hours and by permission of a watchman.
The principal mill was three stories high.
To-nig- ht about sixty operatives, tbe
majority of them females, were employed.
The windows and doors were aU fastened.
When the alarm sounded a scene of the wild
est confusion ensued. The blaze was first
discovered in the pioker room. The mill
was lighted by electricity. The dynamo
which generated the current for the light was
run by a belt from the main shafting. This
belt early caught fire and burning out off tha
source of light, plunging all the build-

ings into r darkness except as they
were lighted by the glare of tne
fire. The entire department hastened to the
scene to find that their services were only
useful to save life and prevent the spreading
of the flames. The watchman could not be
found and the doors, windows and outer
gates remained looked. The men, women
and children rent the air with their shrieks.
They were obliged to beat through
the glass of the ' windows and
leap to the ground from the sec-

ond and third stories. Many were in-

jured by jumping from the windows, others
bad a narrow escape from the fire. Thomas
Martin, twenty-fo- ur years old, did heroic
service in saving women and girls of
tender age from the flames. He dis-
covered an exit and remained helping them
out and hurrying them to the yards until
badly burned and obliged to leave his place.
He then ruBhed frantically from the building
and plunged into the stream running through
the yard. He was rescued and remains
in a very critical oondition. A

partial list of the injured includes the fol-

lowing : Sarah and Mary Atkinson, both
daughters of the chief of police, each a leg or
arm broken; Patrick Stanton, boss spinner,
sprains and bruises; Thomas Connors, night
superintendent, arm broken; Alios Carberry,
Mary Smeddy, Minnie Sullivan, Mary Kirby
and Alice Delaney, more or less braised and
sprained. Bridget Sheehan and Katie Flynn
were the most seriously injured, having re-

ceived bruises abaut the back.

THE SOUTH.
Georgia.

She Only Stuck in the Mud.
Savannah, May 15. The report that the

steamer City of Macon of the Boston and

Savannah Steamship company's line was
ashore in Tjbee Knall proves to be untrue
The agents of the company in this city say
that owing to the low tide she stuck in the
mud in Savannah river, but sailed without
assistance at 9:30 this evening.

XELE6R 1PH IC JOrilNGS.
Base ball yesterday: At Boston, Bostons

11, Detroits 9; at Providence, Providence 7,

Chicagos 5; at Toledo, Loaisvilles 11, Tole-do- s

7; at Columbus, Columbus 5, Cincin-nati- s

2; at Indianapolis, St. Louis 6, Indian-
apolis 3; at Washington, Washingtons 4,
Athletios 3; at Baltimore, Wilmingtons
29, Monumentals 9; at New York, New
Yorks 7, Clevclands 1 Metropolitans 8, Alle-ghan- js

0; at Brooklyn, Brooklyna 7, Balti-mor- es

4; at Chicago, Chioago Unions 8, Na-

tionals 3; at Cincinnati, Boston Unions 3,
Cincinnati Unions 2: at Boston, Harvard
Freshmen 14, Brown Freshmen 1; at Provi-

dence, Brown University 14, Fall Bivers 4; at
Philadelphia, Philadelphias 25, Bnffalos 5,

Grand Celebration bjr a (ierntan 81u(lne
Society,

The Germans of Waterbury will have .a

great time Monday night, May 2G, when
Concordia Singing society of that city will
celebrate its eighteenth anniversary. AU
the German singing societies in the State,
with one exception, have already accepted
invitations to. be present. Bridgeport is the
exception, but Is confidently expected to
very soon announce ics aecision to ran into
line. There will be a parade at 2 p. m ,
through some of the principal streets, es-

corted by Citizens' Cornet band, in which all
German societies in town will participate, in-

cluding tbe Turn Verein. If the weather is
suitable the procession will prooeed to Con-oord- ia

grove, where tbe Amphion orchestra
and the different singing societies will untie
in a grand conoert, the Turners - will go
through eome of their best athletic exercises
and dancing will follow. In case of a storm
the e$evcise will take place in the Casino, so
that there can be no postponement. Over
900 singers will take part in the concert, it is
expected.

Snaring an Kdltor.
How bss eonveralon to Blainei.m waa

Ac com pi lalied.
Waahington Dlspatob to the New York Telegram.

There is a good deal of amusement here
among those wbq know the facts at the at-

tempts of Mr. Josjph Medill, of the Chicago
Tribune, to explain the cause and reason of
his sudden conversion to Blaine. From 1872
until about six weeks aao Medill has been
not only violent but malicious in his attacks
upon Blaine, as was clearly shown by Gail
Hamilton in a letter she wrote to the New
York Tribune in 1877, which she commenced
bv saying : "The next portrait 1 shall bang
in my Rogues' gallery is that ot Joseph Me-

dill, the editor o( the Chioago Tribune."
Mr. Medill says ta explanation that be was
mialecl by Horace White in his opinion of
Mr. Blaine's honesty, and that he was con-
verted by tbe letter of William Walter Phelps.
In respect to t'-- e first reason. Mr. Medill
oould not have been misled very much by
Horace White, for tbe latter gentnman had
no part io the conspiracy of 1876 against
Mv Blaine, bat Mr. Medill was tbe leader
himself, and submitted to the Cincinnati con-
ference the charge which Mr. Phelps eight
years later attempts to answer. Mr. Medill
wrote to Mr. Blaine in. 1876, asking for an
explanation of these same charges about the
$64,000 n post Smith bonds, which Blaine
received as a reward for his ruling as Speak--
er, and which were afterward, when worth-
less, taken off his hands by tbe Union Pacific
company as a reward far CMrvioes to that cor-

poration. In an interview with the Associa-
ted P'resa agent at Chicago, which can be
found in alii tbe papers of that date on or
about the 15th of April, 1876 Mr. Medill
stated that Mr. Blaine's explanation, was not
satisfactory, and he oould 10 support for
the Presidency agy )$un of his record.

If Mr. Biajyua himself could not explain
ttjeSQ charges, satisfactorily in 1876 it is a
cojOipHeoeat to Mr. William Walter Phelps to
have Mr. Medill accept his explanation of
them in 1884. In May, 1876, Mr. BJaina
made a personal explanation of the .natter in
the House of Representative, and a few
days later went before, a cojmmittee which
had been dir et4 to investigate them and
made a, owoxh statement that they were false.
Then Mr. Medill refused to believe what Mr.
Blaine said under oath, but now he believes
what Mr. Phelps says in a newspaper.

Mr. Medill came here for his health about
six weeks ago. He bad gtyt been in town
twelve hours before ir--. Blaine called upon
him at the. t&iet-a- , very unusual thing for
tha to do. The two gentlemen
had not net r elgnt years or more. Mr.
Blaine, in 1877, was in Chicago, and he told
a gentleman there at that time that Mr. Me
dill had called at his hotel and sent up. his
card, but he (Blaine) refused, to. see him.
Mr. Medill at the time said he did no such
thing, but that Mr. Blame sought an inter-
view wth Unx, whieh be declined. This is a
QjUeetjOjii of veracity between a great editor
and a great historian, but when Mr. Blaine
ealled at the Arlington Hotel, 1884, Mr. Me-

dill not only saw him, but accepted several
invitations to dine at ha Vouse, took several
rides with him 5, carriage, and was. woa
away fros te support of General Logan,
wVonpmtnati)pn he had been advocating up
totbat da,te, to, the aufport of Mr. Blaine.
10$. BlaMe hiiostlr and his friends have Binoe

a.ugned at the easy way in whioh the editor
ef the Tribune was captured, and it was
doD6 in the same manner that fooliai; people
are advised to catch birds.

Blaine was anxious ta have an organ at
Chicago, a reapaper which should defend
hicj aa4 advocate his eeus.9. while the dele-
gates were lp, that oty, and he knew Mr. a,

weakneaa. There is no man so gifted
in the art of ooquetry as the ex Senator
from Maine, and for two weeks he plied Me--,

dill with flattery until be captured, hm soul,
body and newspaper. The, fetter of Mr.
Phelps was not pibtehed. until th,e Chicago
Tribune had, been supporting Blaine, iojr a

tpiwiajui.

JtOVUSEHUtiXS ansiuniala tVs Tolls, Nnra.ry, Laaodrj or Boose eleanlng
insures health, beauty and cleanliness.

For sate by
J. D. ioir.ll ok Co.,

&3Teo43ina. and all Groans

495) 497f 499 AND 501 STATE

Bow Snn, 4:3s I Koow Swrs Blow Waxsau
Bun Sirs, 11:38 3:3

BERTHS.
KELLOGG In Hartford, May 18, a son to Dr. and

Kit E. W KeUcirg.
FRENCH -- In Hart'ord. May 10, a daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. 0. FT. FTenoh. Jr.
JOHNSON In Walllngfurd, Kay 8. a son to ichn and

Emma Johnson.

MARRIAGES;
BOGEES SILUMAN In this oitr, Msy 14, at the

house of the bid.'s father, by the Rv. Prof. Geo.
P Fisher. D. D., TX D , William Arthnr Bovsra, of
Cincinnati, and Eleanor Boot Sill-ma- youngest
daughter of Prof. B. SUllman. of Tale College.

WELTON GOYT Tn Hartford. May 8. by Kev. a. F.
Parker. Lonla u. Welton and MelUe M., danghter of
George Goyt. -

DEATHS.
HULL Tn Mil. city, May 14, Sophronla Hull, aged

Funeralservice. at First Ohuroh Home on Wall
street. Friday, at 3 p. m.

AULIFFB In this olty. May 14. Nellie AuliSe, aged
33 years.

FOR RENT.
A TENEMENT of five rooms In blildlnc Til

State street, orner of Osborn. The room, are
In first-clas- s order. Inquire st

m!6 St 718 oTATa. BTIUlltT.

FOR SATiE CHEAP.
A FIRST CI,A88 building lot on Fair Haven

Heights. For particular, call at
B, E. BALDWIN'S BEAT. ESTATE AGENCY,

mlCdaw lg Chapel street.

FOR SAIiE.
A Choice Family Cow. a cross of the

Guernsey and Jertey, now giving 8 quarts
of very rich milk per day. Last calf De
cember, 1883. Bervea nurcn, ikb, oy

registered Jerw y bull. Good for 6 yean. Price $60.
ml U H. W. BA89BTT. Birmingham. Ot.

FR RENT.
store. 903 and 907 Grand street, corner

MTHE now occupied by George Fletcher.
are connected. Stable, and storehouse

In rtmr. Rent reasonable. Inquire of
m16 8t H. P. HOADLET, 49 Church

NURSERY STOCK.
I have for sa'e, for Im mediate delivery, a large

stock of Fruit and Ornament al Trees, Grape Tines,
Bose Bushes, Ac, procured from the well known
firm of Ellwanger A Barry, Bochest er, N. Y. Also the
Champion Quince, budded upon thorn stock. Par-
ties iuitrostlng their order, will receive satisfaction.

J.J. BRGKHAS,
m9 tje9 KO. 3 ELLIOTT STREET.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD,

Oregon Salmon,
Soft Crabs,

Hard Crabs,
Iiive Lobsters,

Sea Bass.
Blade Flsb,

Tront and
Mackerel.

A. FOOTE & CO'S.,
853 STATE STREET.

MADE TO ORDER BY

RMERWIN'SSON,

S3 Stale Street.
!IM Established 1857.

sf mis

PLANTS
FOB

Bedding & Summer
BLtOOIHING

In Urge supply and assortment.

SEEDS.
All kinds for the

Farm and Garden.

FRANK S.PLATT,
37ft and S76 State Street.

m!6dawt f

Husband and Wife Will Attend

THE

SPRING GLEANING !

The great work com
menced. Clean sweep all
through. One third of our
stack it dqyn below the
marrowbone of cost.
Prices Tuiiib!!el.

Prities Cruiabled.
As was never done before

THE CLIPPER CLOTHIER,
Is the tnstigratqr of this noble

work. Pqnder on his snbumo act.
Read what has been done. Two
hundred and eighty Men's and
Youngf Men's fine all wool salts
marked down from

$25, f23, $23,
TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS !

Shooting' down the mark down
spout comes a shower of other

GREAT BARGAINS !

Sailor Salts for $1. Knee Pants
forSOc. School Suits for $2.0.
Men's Blue Serge Suits $?.5Q( "irea
dsiced from $10. Cannot begin to
specify the innumerable bargains.
Come and see for yourself. - One
price in plain figures, and a low
price for the best clothing in the
city.

OAK HALL,

85 Church Street.

FOB BEST Block Honse No. 33a Orange
.:,a itreea. rerfeet oraer. iuiulusiod a onos.

aAtS OB nuwan. wtwuwi umvu iww
and In "The Annex."

Honey to loan In snms of 600 on First Mortgage at

WOJIAJsI C?SoBlNeON, Ho. It WMte BnjMlns,
' ooralutol3jb lawSto f pm eo WkSit

THE FiNMClAL PANIC.

More Failures on the Black
"

Roll.

OLD H0USIS GONE DOWN.

Fears of Further Disasters

Coming To-da- y.

FIRE IN A CROWDED MILL.

The Force Hemmed in bj
the Flames.

' THE FINANCIAL CRASH.
The Vavtlaires do Ok Twa Old aad Pfom-laiei- at

Ileuses da Dswa Ye.tertly Xlie
Aletrapolltavat Bavnki DotaiK Baainea.
Agsvlav-- Fn That Hare DUaisters Will
Coma To-D-ay The Story of Yesterday'.
Cosine 1st The Financial World.
New Yobk, May 15. Crowds were in and

about Wall atreet long before the time for
opening the Stock Exchange this morning.
The neighborhood of the Exchange was alira
with brokers and their clerks, (harrying to
pat rerything in order against the possible
repetition of yesterday's exoitement. A

great many brokers' offices were open last
might until midnight, and only closed then in
order to give the tired clerks an opportunity
to get a little rest before 's business

began. The welcome news to the effect that
the Metropolitan bank would resume busi-

ness at noon acted like a powerful
restoratiue upon the spirits of Wall street,
and before the Stock Exohange opened there
was no fear of a farther collapse. Orders
from London to buy were received, and
when business began on the floor of the Ex-

change the market at once took an upward
turn, which was not stopped by the announce'
ment of the failure ef A. Dimoek & Co.,
which was made within five minutes after
the opening of the Exohange. The firm con-

sists of Anthony W. Dimook aDd Arthur W.
Dimock and has been in business about ten
yeats, transacting a general banking
and brokerage business. The house has for
a long time been engaged on the short side
of the market. At the same time as the an-

nouncement of the suspension was made an
assignment was made by Dimock & Co., and
Mr. George Putnam Smith, counsel of the
Bankers and Merchants' Telegraph com-

pany, was named as assignee. Mr. Dimock is

president of the Bankers and Merchants'

Telegraph company and a large holder of the
stock of the company, and though it was
olaimed the company would not be affected

by Mr. Dimock's failure, a decline of 59

points took place in that stock before 10:40.

UP TO NOON NO OTHER FAILURE

was announced and a feeling of hopefulness
seemed to prevail on the street. This feeling
was rudely shocked when at 2:45 o'clock
Messrs. Fisk and Hatch announced that they
were forced to snspend. This is one of the
largest and best known houses on the street-On- e

of the partners, Mr. A. S. Hatch, is the
president of the Stock Exohange. This after-

noon, after the suspension of the firm, Mr.
William Lummis, ot the firm of Lommis &

Day, acted as president of the Stock Ex

ohange. The firm is composed of A.S.
Hatch and Harvey Fisk. Mr. Hatch was re
cently elected president of the Stock Ex-

change by a unanimous vote. . The firm have
been the heaviest dealers in government
bonds on the street and have generally
been considered a ' staunch, conservative
and thoroughly trustworthy firm. They
have been recognized as the fiscal agents
here of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
and of the Elizabethtown, Big Sandy and

Lexington rad, and have carried heavy
amounts of stock of these roads, while the
market has been declining. They have sons
and sons-in-la- w in the stock business, and it
is surmised that efforts to aid them may have
embarrassed the firm.
THE METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK RESUMED

business at noon and crowds of men
went in and out, but the paying teller had
over $1,500,000 in bank notes on hand and
there was little demand for money or pres-
sure from depositors.

THE FIRM OP n8K HATCH.

Mr. Fisk is in Europe. Mr. Hatch in
speaking of the suspension of the firm said
he oould not yet give any psruouiars ana aia
not know hew they stood. An hour after
the doors were closed Mr. Hatoh left the
office in company with President Ring of the
Union Trust eompany. A son of Mr. Hatch
is quoted as saying the suspension, was
wholly unexpected ana was occusionea dj tne
inability of the firm to obtain a loan of

on government bonds from a finan-
cial institution. The effect of this suspen-
sion seems to be more feared by bankers and
brokers than that of any of toe previous
failures. It is thought that muoh stress will
be laid upon the fact, whioh will becon-- e

known aU over the world, that the president
of the New York Stock Exchange
has failed. Mr. Hatch w3 re-

elected, as president last Tuesday.
The firm ja composed or uarvey r ui ana
Alfred J. Hatch. They were spoken of n
Braiistreet's report pf Eebruary 1 as wgrtb
over $ l.OQp.OOfl upd as Qne of the few houBes
that paid up in tall a'ter the failure in 1873
Their personal reputations are stated as un-

surpassed. They were free from railroad
complications, though interested in the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad which was in
Rood shape. After tntr failure n lar3 the
grm obtained long extensions of time on

S, 000, 000 liabilities and by 1878 they
got on their feet again and in that year ba-g-

to make money, principally in the plac-
ing of the four per cent Government loan and
other refunding operations. Sijnce taV'rue
tney nave peeg

fSM HOUSE Or THE OOTJNTBT

in eovernment bond dealings. In the three
years between 1878 and 1881 they were very
prosperous in their general business and also
maae a gooa aesi oy cue advance iu utv
peake ana Ohio securities. In the latter year
thev paid off the last" of their 'indebtedness
four years efore they' were 'obliged to and
were reported to nave a surplus or Siro.uuu
Mr. Hatch was' president of the Kockaway
Beach Bailroad aod fmproveiaent ' Co. and
it is said ' the firm held ' $300,000
of that company's bonds as security for
loans This oompany has not been fortunate.
The firm have also been interested in placing
bonds of the Elizabeth ft Big Handy and the
Norfolk.Susquehanna and Western railroads,... inhntsrifti or ins tinesaoeaKe ana
Ohio." They are also said to be large holders

GBXAT SYMPATHY IS EXPBESSXI

on all aides for the suspended firm. A lead
ins hrnkar said to dav : "The men who af
ter the panic of '73 worked hard and paid o8f
one hundred cents on tne aoiiar wun inter-
est and" nave oondugteof' a&

' honorable 'and
fcangertaitve business deserve the sympathy of
the community and deserve to be able to re
establish themselves and tneir fortunes. -
THE BANXEBS AND MERCHANTS TELEGRAPH.

At the office of the Bankers and Mer- -

nhante' TalesxaDh oompany to-d- the offi

cers indignantly and emphaticifly demed, the
Mv.i;at.Asli.Ai.i.fattliAt ilia onmuanv was em- -

ha'maiad bv the suspension of the firm of
A. W. Dimock A Co., and that the work of
bnildinir new lines would nave to ne suspend
ed for lack of funds. The officers stated that
neither the finances of the oompany or its
operation had been affected by the failure of
Mr. Dimock, that work on $be nhdaVxound
OhicagrTjSres how inroourse of oonstraotion
wonid be noshed as vigorously as ever and
the work on their eastern lines now being
not nn between New York and Portland,
Me , would be continued. The treasurer of
the company stated that the corporation had
now orr - nana over aso,wv,uuu wi.u" wmturiu
poshtHe work on iwaeW-Tine'-

s.

'J(t a'nieatinsof the board of directors of
the Bankers and Merchants' Telegraph com-

pany held this evening A. W. Dimook ten-

dered his resignation as president of the
aomnanv. whioh the directors by unanimous
vote refused to accept. An examination of
the affairs of the oompany was made and they
asara fnnnd trrbe in a perteouy sound con
dition .in no. wise involved by tbe.. sagpen- - ci ytslon Of A-- VY., UUHOUarOy WJ.

. JUDGE P0H0HDE IN SUPREME COURT

obambers this afternoon granted an order
oivino- - the Chicago and Atlantic railroad

I company leave to sac Receiver Davies for the

flva rooms, city water and gsa. A small family pre-
ferred. Bent 13 per month. Apply to

B. L LAMBERT, --

mlB 3t 858 Chapel St. new Mo, (old No. 840).

FOR SALE.
TWO shore noon, at Short Beach. They

are both in first-rat- e location, and if sold soon
can be bought low. f or particulars call at

MaltwlA'a tusiij as rails urr iuk,mis 287 Chapel etreet.

FOR SALE.
At a great bargain a large house with three

Sijjl acres ox jar.a aojuioiog ioa nuiue im id ex-
ist! aeilrnt condition, situated on one of the best

and pleasantest streets in Guilford, Oonnu A few
minutes' walk only from the public square, postomce.
stores, Ac. The land is all in gool order for cultiva-
tion and for gsrden Tegetables, and small fruits may
be used to great adTantage. If not sold before the
15th of June will be rented for the summer months.
The seathore advantages of "Guilford are too well
known to need any mention here. Apply to BGVEEt-L- Y

MONROE, Gqllford, Conn. mU6t.

FOB SAXE,
A SMALL. Houae and large lot on Exchange

street. Price very low.

T. 6. Sloan & Son .

Room 3, Benedict fiaildins;.
Open evenings. mlO

Rents in West Haven.
HOU8E, 11 rooms, Washington avenue, near

E(nn the depot, $16 a month.
House. 10 rooms, barn and large front yard

on Washington avenue, convenient to depot. $16 a
month.

House, 8 rooms, near the horse railroad stable, $15 a
month.

Furnished shore cottages to rent for the season.
Property fcr rale throughout the vtllige and on the

shore. Call on or address WALTER A. MAI?,
a23 6m west Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE.
. Two family house on Sylvan Avenue, $800

b;ilri autunfliuinw. lira imdujiivurviiU'lL street. $360 cash required. For rent, one
tenement on Sylvan Avnnue, $10 per month.

m8 tf 3KU. A. .huot, bub unapei i.
FOR RUNT.

i FOUR rooms at No. 140 Liberty street; all

ISiS C. B. DEMABE8T.
ml tf No. 67 Chanel street, earrisge mannfacty.

FOR BENT,
fl ss house tn York Street, near

MA Ha. 13 rcoma All modern
and is in fine ooncUtion throughout.

inquire at 1 rora pt.

FOR RENT,
FIVE rooms No. 553 State etreet, water clos-

et, gae and water; and five rooma corner Sooth
and Park streets. Inquire at No. 793 Chapel

street, Boom 2. JACOB HELLBlt.
my?

Kll KM I8HBU ROOMS.
fttrntRHED LOOMS, en suite or (ingle, with- -

Mi5 ont board, centrally located In first-cla- ss neigh--
borhood. Blquireat 13 HOME PLACE.

mltf

FOR RENT.
THE Governor Dotton house. No. 106 Crown

stieet, corner of Temple. It contain, ten
rooms, fnrnished with all of the modern im

provement, and has recently been fitted up in first- -
class shape. Inducements will be offered to a desira
ble tenant.

FOR RENT. On Chapel street, just above Olive,
three flats of four or five rooms each, furnished. wl h
the n odern improvement. They are nicely fitted
np and are desirable premises for small families of
adults, all of the neighb in are worthy people.
Price from $30 to $25 per month.

FOR BENT. On West Chapel street, first floor ten-
ement of eight rooms, with all of the modern conven-
iences. Price $21 per month.

FOR BENT. Thirteen houses and twenty-eig-

tenement, located in different part, of the city.

HORACE P. HOADLEY, Koadley B!dg.
4 ajnurcn ouwu

Open evenings. my3

FOR SALE.
$4,000 will boy a brick house In the center

of the city; 11 rooms, well calculated lor
boarders. $3 C00 can remain on mortgage at

6 iter cent, interest Call at

ajgtf ' 63 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE No. 36 Pearl street, for two families.

$37 per month.
House No. Ii8 Bradley itreet, 5 rooms, $16 per

month.
House No. 21 Crown street. au per moniu.

.aiHUM J.,U. if " -
Hons? No. f 6 Ferry street. $14 per month.

MERWIU'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
,22 759 Chapel Street.

I N VIEW of the opening of the new railroad to
West Haven there win oe some csu xor

BUILDING LOTS.
t t..T7A . tntnt nf land, finelv situated, close by West

TT.van final on Church Street. 400 fett front and 200

fet deep, which I will sell at $5 per frott foot, or will
take lees for the whole lot. There is nothing else so
favorably located that can be bought nearly as low.

azi ii "

FOR SAIiE OR RENT,

senteel house. 8 or 9 rooms, nice Lara, henery. . . . . . i. n i.n.a
qaatitity of apples, cherries, grapes and small fruit ;

excellent water, nice neighborhood, beautiful I hade
trees. To the right party will rent reasonable, or
will sell more or lees land to suit purrna er.......... ddii vaTiTtf . f:l?TV

a18tf 63 Church Street.

A Cottage to Rent on tne East
Sbore.

One of the largest, best located, and most de-

sirable cottages at Morris Cove marNew Haven
tn nmt for the season. It has a large kitchen

(with water brought in), dining room and sitting
room and six large sleeping room, well fnrnished.
There is slso a good barn belonging with it. Apply
to H 8TEVE8, at the office of the G. F. WARN BB
M'FG. CO. , 212 East street, New Haven. a!4 tf.

A. M; HOLMES.HOVER. '
HAS for rent the 3u Boor of house No. 83

Houston St.. $10 per month. Half of house
No 4 I awia St. 160 Clinton Ave., 1st floor.

$10 ter month. Half of House 177 Meadow St., $15
per month. 21 floor No. 12 Newhall St., $8 per month,
and two rent, on Ivy St. for $8 per month each.
AIbo for sale housrs 3 wooisey s ,vu uunton &va.,
29 Auburn St. and atwater St., op easy terma.
VCanied-Thirt-y more Hontos to rent.

ma Or KICK uufauH
FOR RENT.

K A LOWER tenement on Goffe street for $11 per
m ntb. A lower tenement on Bright street3 for $12 ter month. An upper tenement on

Lloyd street for $15 per month.
FOR SAXE,

On installment., a large number of cottage, from
$1,500 to $3,0U0.

16 KTChaSKft Bnildlnc
ma28 3m tw. snu v. i.tt bw

FOR RENT.
TXOUSES OH

Davenport avenue, Kensington street.
James street. Chapel street,
Bishop street. Aeylum street,
Stanley street. Park street,

jnausaeia iwnti
Nine rooms on Dwight street,

Four rooms on wnaiiey avenue.
Five rooms on Dwight street.

Six rooms on Kensington street.
Eight grooms on Greene street,

Four rooms on ITotk st'.,(near College,
Raima in Exchanee building.

W. C. WARREN, Manager of renting and collecting
department, .

Bills collected. Care of property a specialty.

Property for sale in all parts of the city

S. M. HOOKER. 19 Exohange Building. alltf

FOR RENT.
A pr.F.ARANT room en first floor, furnished

or unfurnished, to a gentleman aod wife or
one or two gentlemen, wrtn or wimoui uj.ru.

Inquire at siKj. xua ranu oijuai,ml ol- -

itoAnn a vis rookis
A FE gentlemen can be' accrmmoda'ed

with firat-claa- s board and pleasant rooms wilh
modern Imnroveoients.

'

Locality second to
none in the city. Terms moderate. Apply at

mvSlm go wpiBii jrijatjn,.

HOARD AHD ROOMS.
Ot, BbOPENES a targe and convenient honse
IS for the accommodation or ramuy ooaroers
i Strictly first-clas- s. Belerences required.

Booms en suite er single.
mv ll izu mun ninr.r.i.

UDtamishe.d Rooms For Bent!
rfllWQ pleasant frmt rooms with Hi modern oon-- 1

veiijencea, within three nainntes' Wlk ef post
At.nA Tamni-- e VIB IRrsOKJ ilrwaaua- mM ft

FOR RENT WITH BABD,TWO nnely located rooms en ebite or ' aepar
ately.

Corner of Orore

MB8. M. E. CO WJLES, Al. 1.
CHROMIC DISKASKS A SPECI1LTT

03 Olive Street.
Office hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. ml5 Sm

FOR SAIiE
jSHJ' TWO new top bnggies, one seoond-han- d

bnffffv. one second-han- d nnAtihtiffa-v- one
new top business wagon,- one seaond-bsn- d

' buslnest
wagon, one farm wagon. 'Will be sold for less than
regular prices. Inquire at

mun 91 ULA8K 8T11KE1.

VAUIiTS AND CESSPOOIiS.
Be sare your Vaults and Cess

pools are 1& good condition betore
hot feather gets here. Send your
Buttress so

A. N.FABNHAH.
P. O. BOX 215. CITY. OB MAY BE LEST T R. B.

BKADLEY OO.'S. 108 StaU street. kOBT. VEITCH
et port a, t unapei street. mis

GMi4 JUtDAL, SAIS, 187b,

BAKERS
BreaMst Gocoa.

Warranted fibmol-ntel- pttraCo, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has (Am
timet th strength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarci, Arrowroot or' uor,
aiiils'tKertifcrfe Wmora'eeo'noml- -
cal. It is delldoUB, nourishing.
strengthening, easily digested, and'
admirably adapted for invalids aa
well as for persons in health.

"Pi CEJsU SW fcf ftreeer. erervwjiea,

f. BASER CO., BBrclESter, Hass.

Rare Old Wines.
WE have en nana a .mail qsantlty of forty.Port. Sherry and Madeira Wlnj
bcttlee, whioh we gnaraatee to be as represented, a.
regardaage. Mothlng nnereaabe had any when-a- t

anjrprice, jraruoniaxiy suitaoie lor aha holiday aea- -
on.
deli EDWARD JL HALL SON.

GEOUMK V. BUT'l'ON,ARCH ITEOT.Krwlt Store Wtaolesatle a.aid ReutL
Bi.ew .iu satiet sat insvsry oear aatstat

faH 1,075 Cbapel Btree,t.

WANTED,H 0U8E PAINTERS. Inquire at 963 Grand street.
Atwaatr's Stock. JOHN 8. BODLEY.

ulSK .

' "!WANTED.
A SITUATION by a Protestant girl a. waitress,V chambermaid, or to do general honsework.

for two dajs at
ml If 269 W008TEB STBKET.

WANTfill.
A SITUATION by a vonng girl to do general, . ...,housework or mwnd wn-- v .M.

lj. lately from the old eenntrr. Inquire at
IB IA It .k anmmM- 0W AS I D1JU11.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a ?hor. ughlj competent verat.

able aad flower gardener ; understand propa-
gation of grapes aad flower, under glass. Apply or
address Kaw. auuley, Esq. CBalarLAN HETZOAB.misat

WANTED.
TWO girls, one as a cook and laundress, and thes. a chambermaid and waitrei . Good
city referenoes required. Apply at

BUD it IU 11UW1C HTKEET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION for a young girl to take ear. of

"

children or to do second work. Inquire at
mlS If lag WASHINGTON sU'BEET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as cook, washer snd froner, or ;to

do general housework in a private family,
first-clas- s city reference. Inquire at

ml6 If m LAFAYETTE STBEET.
WANTED.

A SITUATION as chambermaid for a shore publichouse. Best of referenoe. Address
ANN, WhltneyvUle, Conn.,Or Journal and Courier office. mis If

WANTED,
A SITUATION by an American girl to do the

work of small fanny, where she can be as
oneof the family; object more for a home than
wage. ; one th.t is 00m petaut and can give good ref-
erences. Address WANT, this offioe.

ml6 It'
WANTED,

A BOY to make hluealf ussfnl la a tailor store ;
7h. must be well reoommended. Apply to

HCHNEIDFR A SfAITB,
m!5 at 407 state atreet:

WANTED.
A FEW ladles to make our fancy work. It is

light, clean and easy. ladlea make good pay.Call or address for fall part eulars.
WATSON A CO., 70S Chapel street,

mil St Boom 4. Masonic Bundle.
VANTKIK

A SITUATION by a trustworthy colored man
as coachman or servant iu a private fami-

ly city or country. Thoroughly understands thecare of horses and aU other dot'e. of the position-First-la- ss

reference. Address M. P. PETERSON,mlB ft" this ofB- -
W A NTIi'.l

SECOND BAND Clothing bought and sold, cleaned
Orders by mail promptly lej

to. NO. 49 GORQE ST.

WANTED, '

TO BUY lot of Seoond-han- d furniture and Car-
pets. Highest cash price paid. Order, by mal

promptly attended to at
ia!7 M OHUROH STREET.

Intelliereiice Office.
EMPLOYMENT office for males aad fnmiles

nationalise! can be suppliedto private families, boarding houses, hotels and res-
taurants. The proprietor of this establishment pays
great attention In the choice of girls aod women be-
fore sending them to fill situations. Calls from tha
country at any distanos are promptly attended to.
Invalid and wet nurtei at short notice. Male heln
for families and farm hands always retdy.MRS. T. MULLIGAN,

a26tf 197 George corner Temple straet.

'TO WHOM it May CONCERN
MONET liberally advanced In rama

sj Buib uu mi ma or merchao-dle- e
and personal property of

very deeorlptiot. &t

EDWARD GNGEL'B
Did and Pliable Money Loan Office.

841 and 343 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn
Ail legal transactions striotly confidential, ja5

MRS. DR. J. 1. WRIGHT,
Psych ometrist & Clairyoj ant
Consultation on Business, Minerals, Health and alPersonal matters.
Readings of Character by Handwriting, Photographor Hair.

Price Gentlemen, tl ; Ladles, $1.
Mrs. Wright can im oonmlted at her office, 98

n

caul,l.' oji:k V BIOL mi:.

Monday Evening, May 1.
MARGABET MATHER

AS

Leah, the Forsaken.
Supported by

Milnes Levies-- , Altzander galvini,William Davidge, F. Deane,Mrs. Carrie Jamison, Miss Kate Fletoher.
And a good Drastatto Oompany under th. manage-

ment of Mr. J. M. dill.

SeaU now on sale at Loomls'. Admission SS aad
Mo ; reserved seats, 76o and $1. mis 3t

Base Hall at Hamilton Park.
College Championship Series.

HARVARD vs. YALE.
SATURDAY, MAY 17.

GAME CALLED AT 3.S0 P. M.

Tickets on sale at Beers' Drug Store. ml 5 St

ATJtiENfiUM.
RAFAEL JOSEFFY'S

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.
Friday Evening. May 16th, 1884,

AT EIGHT O'CIOCK.

The ticket sale for subscriber, begins Monday, nay
13, at 11. Steinert & gonV warerooms, 777 Chapel
street.

may secure seat, from Tuesday op
to tbe day of Becital.

Beserred Heats $1 each. General admission to the
gallery 60 cents.

Programmes can be obtained at M. Steinert A Bona.
miu,ia,14,16

CAULL'S OPE 11A HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, May IO

and 17, and Grand Matinee at
is p. in. Saturday.

The Distinguished Irish Comedian and Voealiet

JOSEPH MURPHY,
In FreJ Mars-de- Greatest of aU Irish dramas," THE KERRY GO W,"
Supported by the t&leutad young leading Actreuk

MISS BELLE MELVILLE,
and a powerful dramatic oompany.

Friday night and Satord.y matinee he will appear
in the great companion dram by FreJ Maraden, au-
thor of Kerry Gow, entitled

"SHAUN ftnUEV
Introducing Mr. Murphy's wonderfully Buraeeasful

oog 'A Handful of Earth."
now on aale at Loomls. Admission 25 cents)

and 60 oenta. Beserred seats 75 cents usd $1.

iew American Theater.
Ohuroh St., below poatomc. Strictly a family resort

WEEK OF MAY 12th
WOITiEY & sLAING'S --

MAttNKT 8.
.'HE NOYKLTY FOUK,

John and Emma Whitney,
Edward Lantf and Viola Rosa,

MI'S J sibe 'e Ward, Mono. Eurado.
C. Ed For man and Ida Meredith,

Chaa. and Lillian Camden.
William Lamont and von.

Little Dot, Jay Williams,
In a Gigantic Olio and the Bcrerriing Uomedy,

A BUSCH OF JAYft INA HOTEL.
PRICKS A3 USUAL.

Mstlnees Wednesday and Batnrday. ml2

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Oounaellor at Law,

T TALK NATIONAL BANK BUILD INQ,

Corner Ohaeeland State Straits,
Rotary Pohlls. New Banna, Oona

aptf
E. P. ARVINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Booms 9 and 2.2, 89 Church Si,

Catarrh BLT'S
CREAM BALM

Causes ne Pain
Gives Relief at
Once Thorongh

HAYfXVER treatment will
jar 1

cure. Not a li-

quid or snuff. Ap
ply with finger.
Give it a Irial.

60 oents at drnggiete'.oenta by mail regis- -
eena ror oircnjec

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, New Yorlt.
B8e.VIAwly

A F3fincl in Need !

DU, SWEET'S
Infallible Lir.i.r.t'nt

from the recipe ot X. StephesBweElUtPABKD the great nMnal Bone-Sesa- u

for more than SO xearsandlatlsefte
known remedy for Rheanuins, Neuralgia, Hpralna.
Braises, Bnrna, Oata, Wesjds, and all eaUrasl Inte-
nse,

Dodd'a XejrrLme aaa Imwlatavmaaa--.

Btandart, and reliable, as mrvu raixa an eesa,
for UA aged and help avxjszaoix who aaes it,

ml& by all BrasfUtt-T- ry It.
BUeoodAwU.

WE ARE GLA

BUTTONS,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

76 CHAPEL BTRKET.

81.25
l.OO
.SO
.75
.SO

1.60
l.SO
2.00

(WWBbP'''H pp

wi,l do well to leave their order, for farniahing. with

STREET, FOOT OF ELM STREET.

Ileal fetafe.
M1KKALG OK RENT.
TSE House No. 281 Orchard street to a small

family. Bent $18 per moutn.
IJ "l TTTOQT?T.T.

83t Chapel street.

FOB BENT.
Several nice HOUSES.

TENEMENTS.
A lot of 0 ss Tenement., $10 to $30 per month.

INSURANCE
Fire Insurance policies given in ths best companies

and none ottiera.
'1 hose who are changing their residence this spring

would do well to call, we wl'l lniure your rurni
tnr. nr rwe:liuir at the LOWEsT POSSIBLE RATF..

Property plaoed in our nanu wiu oe properly t- -
en care or.

Repairs made at lowest ngure. oy competent work
men.

Rents uoiiectea.
H. C. IiONG'S Atrency,

- 3 Church Street.
OPEN EVENINGS. Opposite Poetoliioe- - a35tf

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND LOAN

AGENCY.
TLtn.. nw tn IrwT, .t fi ner CPIlt.

in all TM,rta of the cltv for sale. Seashore
residences and lots at Savin Rock sbore and West Ha

Th. Inantirnl Savin Bock. Including several
acre, of natural grave. This is the finest location for
a hotel or residence in the State and will be sold at a
bargain. u. mnmao.

Thomas O'Brien & Co..
Beal Estate Agent and Loan Office.

MOO i;HA.fn.j 19 in.ii.Bii,
MnnpT ta loan at 5 and 6 par cent

FOB 8AI.W A Home, 13 ropms
all modem improvemerita on Ward street, fox
45 ,B(X. a amali honee and larse lot on Vernon

fltree for $3,900. A two family housa with good lot
on Dafitftett etreet for 3.X), very ctieap ; large honse,
lop Wxm on i;iwpei nieeia, xor 'sow. i ou mm.

street, iOzlfiO, vith two honses, for 3,000. 7

houses on Cedar and Spring street, fr-- m $3,300
n 9 Ofl. NlflA tATmmfanfc. S momiL On Ward alatraaat.

for ajo per monui. uooa leusmexAVai iu aiuerou.
parts oi the eity. Bouses rented and rents ooUected.

ViilDti uymu. oict j 3 v ow a

MRS. a IlOJLUfclS
18 located ex Savin Bock. Beach street, cor

ner Bummer. Booms ins? be er gaged now for
the summer teasou. or temporarily. Also a

Uairn xor a xvui

Realty Exchange.
Ilouses. Lots, Rents, Loans

Vh, ..la on eaav terms Brick honse. IS rooms, on
Wnnanald street : briok honae. 8 rooms, on Union St.:
frame lioute, 8 rooms, on Waahington street. Also a
laig list in other localities.

OB B6.N- T- No. 116 Washington rtreet, store and
all futures, suitable for i gropery and mat market.
AIM tenement, 1 rooms, over tame. " WIU be ranted
low to a goo4 tenant. AJso other good fiotues and

JK M. DENISOIV.
Boom , Glebe uildingoorner Ohureb and Chapel

,j5 open evenings.

HOUSES A$I IXTS FOR SAIiE.
A purober of two family boose, on Howard avenue

and Ortene street on easy terms.
Lots on Howard aienue.Nlcoil street, Orchard street

and street.
FOR BENT.

nrnnwa and tenements on Howe street. Howsrd ave--
bae, Meadow etreet, Vernon stnetylvan avenue and
Elliott street.

Money to loan In small amount, to suit on real ae-

tata first morVage.
Ko. 70 Church Street Boom 2.

O0e Ppem JCveBaatfJ. irana aw
-- 1 F. COMSTOCK." 'sit 'i

and also pleased that we haverhat moving time is over,
done OUR SHARE TOWARDS MAKING HUNDREDS

OF FAMILIES HARMONIOUS AND HAPPY.

Our store is now crowded with new and Second-han- d

which willbesold very muchmanyotpianos and organ,
below the cost, as we must have room for new gooas.

Yon are invited to call at the TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

C. M. LOOMS.

Ward Tell. About Ui. Haslues. Methods.
New York, May 15 The examination of

Ferdinand L. Ward was continued before
Beferee Cole y. Mr. Ward admitted
that he never had any government contracts,
yet had given out that impression to the
people he was dealing with. The examination
also developed the fact that two ledgers were
kept by the firm of Grant & Ward, the
entries in the one being at considerable
variance with those in the other. The
testimony of tbe bookkeeper of Grant &
Ward showed that two weeks before the fail-
ure Mr. Spicer deposited with the firm $26,-00- 0

in Colorado bonds and that on the day of
the failure Mr. Ward declared that the bonds
were only deposited for safe keeping and not
as security for Spioer's account, and theywere withdrawn from the assets of the firm.
The examination will be resumed to morrow

JNKW YORK.
Ran in the Blood A Snlclde who Went

The Way or a Brother and Sister.
New York, May 15. The coroner's inquest

this afternoon in the case of Joseph T. Bar-
nard, who was connected with the Glass
Veneer company of 167 Tremont street, Bos-
ton, and who was found dead in bed at 106
West Twelfth street last evening.showed that
he bad committed suicide by . shooting him-
self in the left breast. The family with
whom he resided say the deceased has been
dissipating for the last two weeks. A number
of letters from women asking for money
were found among his effects. It was stated
that he has a wife and daughter living in
Boston. The friends of deceased here are
very reticent as to what led him to commit
the aot, bat it was learned that his younger
brother committed suieide some vears aeo bv
shooting himself and that his sister also com
mitted suicide by throwing herself into a
lire.

Murdered and Robbed An Old Alan Oar--
rotted and Robbed in Broad Daylight.
New York, May 15. Joseph Barling, aged

sixty years, a draughtsman and bookkeeper
in the employ of Morgan & Co , sculptors of
No. 90 Maiden lane, was choked to death and
robbed this afternoon in the hallway of 1,977
Third avenue by three peddlers named James
Grady, aged nineteen, Michael Ahearn, aged
thirty-on- e, and Michael Haley, aged twenty-si- x.

Barling, who had been drinking heavi-

ly, left his home at Third avenue at 10
o'clock this morning and two boars later his
dead body was found in the hallway of 1,977
Third avenue. A little boy named Eddie
Jewell, whose parents live in the house, on
returning from school saw the dead body of
Barling lying in the hallway ad. two men
ransacking his pooketo. He immediately ran
upstairs and told his mother what he had
seen. jUis Jewell hastened down stairs, but
on reaching the hallway the men had fled.
Tbe police were notified and an 'nvetjgauon
showed that the old men. staTbeen brutally
murdered and robbed His face was almost
black and finger marks were plainly visible
upon his throat. The ruffians, not satined
with robbing their victim of tia weigh and
money stripped, him of ftjs coat and boots.
i'hey U4 ta the saloon kept
oy a mas namoa ueorge Ureiss at Mo.
2,188 Second avenue where they had
a dispute over tbe division of the spoils and
during a quarrel which followed Haley woa
beaten by his two companions in crime to
soon an extent that it is doubtful if ha writ
rec.or.er. ""Grady and Ahearn then left the
saloon, but were followed and arrested at
Ninety fifth street and Second avenue. Theywere taken to the Twenty-thir- d precpifet
police station and ehargep with assaulting
Haley, who had, feeet1 gent (q the hos-
pital. 4s th,ey stood in front of
the desk the door opened and the dead body
of Mr. Barling was brought iu on a stretcher.
The two prisoners on seeing tee dead man
turned deadly pale and trembled from h;a,d.
to ioot. uue or toem dropped a, pocket book
which was identied, aa having belonged to
Mr. Barling. "At this moment Eddie Jewell
entered and folly identified, the prisoners as
tbe men be had seen in the halay rPjbbjn
the dead man. The denticaiion htiogcaur.
plete the two, njarsrers' e;e looked np to
jwajt te easoaer-- inquest.

Serious Charge Against a L.ea;lalator.
Albany, May 15. Not long after the as.

sembly bad by a vote of a majority advised,
the Mew xork limes to send some other cor-

respondent her because the present one had
characterised a Brooklyn member as a pro-
fessional jobber, Mr. Taylor, of Kings coun-
ty, rose to a question of privilege and
charged that a certain member bad stolen a
bill with the intention of kearing it un,til to-
morrow. Cries of "Same tfle

' fjij( stealer"
came from ;aribnB, quarters. In reply Mr.
Tailor said the member was Mr. Coffey of
Kings. When the bill (a new assemblv bill
in which there is alleged to be some big job)was taaen to tne Senate. Mr. Goffe v. aooord- -
ing to his fellow member, went to that herosa
nuu uuiwun. it, isrouga reator aernan.
When asked where ifi wj he replied tha.t ha
wcifjld not retui it uoUl A com-rgitt- ee

of investigation was appointed.

the: west.
Kentucky.

Sequel of a Cow hid las: $oda;e J)eUI Qoes.
Insane antf Cmnit Suicide.

LpyiiMkis, May 15. Judge Biohard Beid
of the Superior court committed suicide to-

day at noon in the office of W. H. Holt, of
Mt. Sterling. The cause of the dgsd, was
mental derangement growinrout of the

aairV friend, of a'dge, Bg's,
fom Carte? county eajfg, h,a. rnat fcim on the
gars recently and they had a conversation
about the oowhiding. Beid asked what the
Carter county people thought. The gentle-
man replied that tbey thought he ought to
have killed Corntlson and the people were
now against him. Beid hung bis head and
said the matter had troubled him-sooje-

that he was airaij be.wouldnefa insane. Evi.
riejatonsanity reauTted aa he feared. There
s great sorrow here over the affair.

. . Illinois.
The Knights ef Honor--aBer- al Bleat

bictatOr." ' ': Elected, Saprenia
Csjoawj, Ma ia; Tfie. ooilvenflog of the.

Artesian WellsudWater Supply
DOMESTIC AND MANUCTUBINO PCBPOSES

formation of Earth or Book. Old wells
Book in any TheM well,without taking up curbingput deeper etc.,furnish the bst of water. Surface drainage,
efl.ctual y shut out.

sVWavter Grvnteetl or lift Psvjr3
CHAnLKH 14. r,Fair Haven, Connml 6t

Grand Millinery Opaning.
A FULL LIS IS OF

Fashionable Millinery Goods.
PRICKS.DEW

MRS. M. C KNIGHT.
BEQI3TER BniLMG. CHAPEL 8TOBBT.

OPWN1BJU SATUB.OAV, MA ItHfc.
mis iat

I
Cheapest place In the city to.Buy woooioy .n.

halfoord, qoartsr cord or barrel Order, by mai
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
Bnl, tf Is Baft Street, myrtle.

BaseBalis.
Balls and Bal at Wholesale and BeUil

NORTHROP1S
09T Oil A PEL, 8TRKKT.

Just below the bridge.

Dentistry,
G.H. Gidnej

Dentist
18T Chanel St.
Mrth Bid.

feet. State sod
Wrsags St..

Teeth attracted, ; by

-.-It.riim and --granted. Prices the IX)WiST oon- -

stttent with nrat ciaas work. K

"1RRAD ! READ !

W. I. WASHBURN'S
BEST NEW PROCESS FLOP

aa TK nap faawrAl ilellaTeTed.
81 tub. of Iftr

FlMoTeImBttTwhkhw.H.ll.t28o per
Sound. !tt Ulh. Spurt Bntier tp w

guarantee It tou ait,

Manle S iisrar
,000 Dotmac POM MPle 8ow Li"?5 ia,cc

per' ponnd. WS, . 7hi wUh Up
Nothlnjllkf bDX it. w.mv.T.ry- -

Br at"

'"c.seii Fun. Fresh Eess,

E,SSye.:. Hgg. 1. cH
Wd Oo4ft at fio lb.W,tb. l. "o-- rt Block

A,fr.. i farlnaojousIetdelaoyOTerproai- -
mla- -

SSr f".hmra. good, "'b.mnotnd the meney to anyone
1 600 sweet, stem cnt. jamaio. "'-"- o

Fine bnnohes. 16olargeFin. fresh bunched Awwr Many other

Wnglnour Hu fT- - 0h
OM the bnainsM with- 1. M. VKLCII & SOX,
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junior class 30, and a few graduate students
rsajw Mal XWMs

NEW IIAVENSTEMBOAT CO

"atste will exhibit his account acd olose up the estate
on. Thursd-y- . Hay 32nd, at 10 a. m. Thar Is not
enough left to pay one cent on the dollar, ana the
Creditors will receive nothir g.a he National band will play here in th forenoon
of Decoration day. Io tbe afternoon they play in
Merlden. On J are 34 they are eoggrd to play for
tbe New Haven Yacht club at fhetr ngatta, and on
July 4th they are engaged by tbe New Baven are de-
partment for the parrels la that city.

aire a. B Pixley and daughter ar visiting in
Great Barrlngton, Mass.

Yeetetilay'i Scenes Oat Chmnsie Crwwda
AboslWal:lBg Vor tne Opsalag-- Tk

Metropolitan Bank Resnmes Bsislanss
And tbe Varlons Baakl Pool Their Cap-
ital Itenssu ring K fleet ot This Action
On the SInrket Prices Advance Slowly
Bait Surely, Till the failure of Flak &
Hatch Platy Havoc Afjnin Feverish
avnd Kaelted at t ho Close.

iy . 1C2 Hair Vigor com baldness,
ii. X JCj-L-

V O Hair Vigor rettore youth-
ful freshness ml color to faded ao4 gray. -

hair. It attain the reanlu by th Ura--
illation of tn. hair" roota and color glands.
It rejuvenate the TT A TT? d cle'n,e
2t restores to the XXxxXXv that, either by
reason of age or disease of the scalp, has
become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and
glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.
Then is no dye in Aycr's Hair TTTrj flT?
mud the good it docs I by the luuil
It Imparts to the follicles, and the clean,
lines and bealthfnlnes of the condition
in which it maintains the scalp.

' A "7""I?TC! Hair Vigor renew the hair.

J. X SiXK IS Hair Vigor is the best cure
'

known tor Brashy Hair, Scald Head, Itching
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicle, and
all other disease of the ecalp that cause
the falling of the TT XT and It fading.

. Nothing cleanse XXAAXV of the nuisance
of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually
prevent Its return, a Atkb's Hair Visor.
In addition to the curative and restorative
virtues peculiar to Ayer'n Hair T7Tfi flT?
It la a toilet luxury. The Hair XWUit
1 by far the cleanliest made.
It causes the hair to grow thick and long,
and keeps It always soft and'glosey.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious ingredient. It use

prevents all scalp disease, secures against the
hair growing thin or gray, and surely curs all
baldness that 1 not organic

PBBFABXS Vt';
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., aawell, H&ss.

Sold by all druggists.

:jpwrf

PHVSICIANS TESTIFY.

A prominent doctor rays that "I am fr quel tly
nrged to nse other preparations ss suratHntee for
HoBT'g Kidcev and Liver Remedy. I find on try- - )

ire them ihat they are worthless in comparison to
It"

Dr. w. A. Brown. Mvstlc. Conn . rays : "I bsve a
eve of drrpsy resultfog from heart disease, whtch
Hunt's Kidney and Liver Behcdt rel'eved at
once."

Dr Gilbert Clark, of Warren. R. L. says : "I have
nsed for years in my practice. Hunt's Kidney and
Liver. Buidt, for dropsv and kidney diseases, al-

ways with success. It is a standard remedy."
Dr. L. A. Palmer. Weeterlv. R. L, aays : " I cheer

fully recommend Hunt's Eldnsy and Liver Bl.E- -

rv as the belt medicine 1 ever need lor aropsioai
disease.. It ha almost raised the dead."

A Dhvsician sava in a stndard medical journal :

"I treated an aged lady recently with Hunt's Liver
and Kidney Remrdt for euppseed Incurable heart
disease. Sh is perfectly well."

Another medictl ionrnal says : "A gentleman aged
70 yezrs, so feeble from sapposed heart disease that
sodden death was expected, was permanently enred
by Hunk's 14Ter and Jtidneyl kkmkdy."

Bush & Denslow's

WWW Ml !

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

150 Fire Test.
The New fork Board of Fire

Underwriters say " Bash & Dens-
low's Premium Safety Oil is a
perfectfully safe illuminator and
its use will result in a trreat sav-
ing: of life and property."

This Oil has been in nse about
15 years and is the only Oil in
the United States that has ever
been officially endorsed by the
New York Board of Underwrit
ers, lfnrther comment seems un-
necessary.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

E. A. WHITTLESEY
5

Wholesale Agent.
SKW HAVEN.

de28 m & f 2taw

Oarren.--y 6s, '87.... 183
Currency 6s, "88.... 136
Cnrrenoy 6a, '88........ 131

Pacific railroad bonds olosed aa follows :

first 1I3S, all4
Funds - H6Mall7
Grants 107Je;al08i'
ueasrais.... ....... ........... .. . a 11

Chicago1 Oram avnd Provision market
Closing quotation Reported over Private Wire

to Edwin Howe & Go., Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows tbe qnotations st 2:30 p.

(Ohloago time) for tbe past three daya:
Hay 13. May 14. May 15.

Thirty Endorsed
. Tews StMord. by fhyaioiaoSw

wSll?l'ws ' - SL.

By the use of thia
REMEDY, the Stom
aeh and Bowels
speedily regain theirOP strength, and the

THE blood is piirined.
KIDNEYS It ia pronounced by

IaI VJr.il hundreds of the beet
BXtADDRR doctors to be the ON-

LY CURE for allAND kinds ot Kidney Die- -
UBIKAB.7
ORGANS It is purely vege-

table,DHOPflT and onres when
GKAVEIi other medicines fall.

DIABETES It is prepared ex-

presslyBRIGHT'B for these dis-
eases,DISEASE and has never
been known to fail.PAINS One trial will con-
vinceIN

yotu For saleTHE by all druggists.SACK PRICE 91.26.IX5INS
OB, ."tY Send for

SIDE Pamphlet
BirrENTION of Testl-- .

OS monials.
H UNTS

OP REMEDY
TTSJNE CO.,NERVOUS

DISEASES Providence,
U. t.

CLAIRVOYANT.
celebrated Business, Test and HealingTHE . MB8. J. 3. OLARE.228 Crown stM old No.

136, is winning golden opinions daily by her marvel-
ous powers. Mrs. Olark may be consulted on all mat-
ters pertaining to business, social life, marriage, dis-
ease, etc., eto. Under her treatment many invalids
in this oity have been restored to health. She com-

pounds vegetable remedies from roots, herbs snd
barks, which have a surprising effect on acute and
chronic complaints. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to
4 p. m. snd nvenlnes- - a!8

Reaches New Haven at 7.45 a. m. on tbe day of pnbli
cation. D. Mitchell, E Dowi.es, T. B. Pease & Son,
Downes News Oo., James L. Carr will sttpply it
promptly on order, or we will send it by mail at
50 ceuis a month. Address

1. W. K. ;L,A M, Publisher "The Scn,-- '
Mew York City. ma23sa

Canons, PliMelia Berts,
Wild Pigeons, Squabs, Grouse,

Turkeys, Fowls, Spring Lamb.

SPRING VEGETABLES

In great variety.

Agents for the famous

DURHAM CREAMERY BUTTER

PMSBIE & HART.

350 and 352 STATE STREET.
mio

G. S. BARKENTIN,
400 and 404-- Chapel Street

and
and 54 Temple Street, New Haven, Ct

STBAWBEM SHORTCAKE
AND

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM !

First-clas- s Table Board for Student
JalTtf

RKMOVa l.
F. A. & D. R. ALLING.

Coal Dealers.
Have removed their office temporarily to

Ci A L. I. A H K Il'S CIGAR. STORE
750 Chapel Street.

Opposite their Old Stand.

The Internal ional Express,
DIRECT TO

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

PROVIDENCE,
MKBIDEH,

HARTFORD,
SPRHIGFIE1.D,

AND ALL POINTS NORTH',
SOCTH, EAST AND WEST,

PROMPT DELIVERY AND LOW RATES.
Office No. 31 Center Street.

R. L DUNNING, Agent,
f e26tf

Seed Potatoes.
Vermont Early Rose

Only per Bushel.
More BargainsI Prices Reduced!

Bermuda onion. 6e per qt.
Canned pumpkin 7c, 4 cans for 253.
White cloyer honey 15c per lb.
Freflh Epga 18c per dozen.
New butter 30o per lb., 3M lbs. $1.
Choice creamery 32c par lb.
Gallon cans apple 95c, 3 lb cxnm apple 10.
Everything in canned goods selling at very low prices
Lanze cucumber Dickies rc per doz.
A splendid lot of evaporated apples just received .very

nice ana wmte, 'i ids zdc
4 lb Turktth prunes 26c
Bemember to buy flour here.
16 lbs light brown sugar tl.
MEAT MARKET CONNECTED.

J. 0. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY

CoBgreHAvenoc a. net Hill Street,
my2 Foot of Temple Street, '

Fresh Country Eggs,
New Butter.

Sugar almost given away.
Floor cheaper than ever,
Canned good at about your own price.

Bead ! Bead !
Cash does 1c.

6 doz. Fresh Fggs $!.;
Sew Batter, 3Uo to 31c per lb.
Granulated 8ngar, standard, 13 lbs. $1.
Fine Granulated, 14 lbs. $1.
White Extra O, 14)4 lb. U
Extra C, IS lbs. $1.
Corn, 8tring Beans. Succotath, Tomatoes and Lima

Beans 10c. per can. Ilea's of all descriptions, very
low. Z am giving the best bargains and selling goods
ss low ss possible. Come and aee in and asve your
mosey.

GEORGE FLETCHER,
Cor. Grand and Bradley, also 953 Con--

JOHNSTOJN'S

Prepared K also mine
In white and all other desirable

tints.
The Best and Cheapest in the

' Market.
' A large assortment of

WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying in price from 5Oc upwards

MASUKY'S
CKL.KBB.ATKD

Railroad Colors
AND

Averill Clemical Paint.

D. S. GLEAM & SON,

Nos. 270 & 272 State St.

THE GRAT NOVELTYIE
PAPER DOLLS

With full Wardrobes, Magnlnoent Costumes, Beautiful
afiecte.

KINK IMPORTED GOODS
Can be obtained onlv st "THE CARD STORE." 116
Orange Street, which is headquarters in thl Btate for
aH kinas of cards suitable for

Birthday, Wedding, Condolence, Day
svaut Sainday Sctioul Reward and

Advel ti.iBff.
THE TRADE 81PPHKP.

w. c. Mcintosh,Btanafactarrer and Importer,
HO ORANUE STREET.

VV. AS. 'rKlSWAilSlA,
aucvACTcasR ob- - mattresses.

Hair. Cotton. Husk. Bzoelsior; also Feather Beds,
Pillow. Bolsters, eto, Kenovating Mattresses
BnaoialtT, Will call and deliver at residence In oity.
mow M liOWItlr aiaaoi n....u,iij,alldtUu new xtaou, uuuo.

have been in attendance doing good work.
Professor Dwight announced that the fellow-

ship annually awarded to a member of the
graduating class had been awarded to George
M. Dunoan, of Peterson, N. J. This an-

nouncement was greeted with most hearty
applause, i

The discussion of the new creed was form'
ally opened by Prof. George T. Ladd, a mem-

ber of the commission which formulated the
creed. He oautioned his hearers in the first
place that in order to understand a creed it
is neoeasary for a man to place himself in a

m pathetic attitude toward it. ' The spirit
and intent of the oreed ' most be considered
and the degree of success with which the
formers of the oreed have carried out that
spirit. The maia intent of every creed is to
promulgate and conserve the faith as it is in
Jesus Christ. But this one intent has divid
ed itself into different intents. Some creeds
have been distinctly polemical in character,
others denominational, others didactic Bet
the best kind of creed is that which has for
its epeoifio purpose the manifestation and
the promotion of the unity of believers. A
unifying creed; one whioh states tbe sob-stan- ce

of the truth so that all really Christian
believers oan come togetner and accept of it,
is the kind of ' creed for tbe ohurch at the
present day. Professor Ladd went on to
enumerate some of ibe objections which
have been raised against the new creed. He
said there were two classes of objectors, one
composed of those who . believed that the
creed is compromising in its charac
ter, and the other composed - of those
who say that tbe new creed omits too many
things they would have liked to see in it. He
considered these objections briefly and said
their foroe falls away wnen we consider tne
creed in the light of its spirit and intent. The
creed was no compromise, it was a fair state
ment of the outlines of the beliefs generally
held by Congregationalists. Not everything
was stated that might have been, and some
thinas were left out that some would have
liked to see in it, but which would have been
contrary to its spirit It teaches the broad
view of Christ.

Bev. J. W. Cooper, of New Britain, was
the next speaker. He said that everything
depended on tbe point of view from wniob
you look at the creed. It originated in the
national council. The council appointed
twenty-fou- r representative men and gave
them their instructions. Members of the
commission differed about the meaning of
their instructions. The great points were
brevity and catholicity, the essential faith of
all evangelical Christianity. On the whole
he thought the creed rather disappointing.
There was too mucn of it. It should nave
had a few more significant omissions. It
lacks spirit, is too careful, should have more
confidence, more of the Pauline fervor.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cooper s remarks
there were calls for the "chairman." Dr.
Burton said: "I don't care to say anything,
brethren; it takes all my strength to moder
ate this assembly. I should like to hear
from Prof. Fisher. Brethren are you willing
to listen to Prof. Fisher?" (Laughter.)

Prof. Fisher responded. He said that if
he could state the discussions of the com-
mission he could interest the brethren, but
like Hamlet's father s ghost, he could not re-
veal tbe secrets of that prison house.
(Laughter. ) Tbe idea of the commission was
to present tne great and Impoitant points on
which all or nearly all can agree. He didn't
suppose that ecclesiastical aotion had much in-

fluence on the Christian world. We live in a
critical age when every subjeot is reoonsid
ered and doubts and criticism put forward.
It is well to have positive declarations with
regard to the great truths of Christianity by
wbiob we live, lhere was an altogether un
expected degree of unanimity of opinion in
the commission. A difference of judgment
in regard to the last article prevented the
creed being unanimously signed, and only
two members refused on that account.

Dr. Burton called upon Rev. Dr. Ander
son, of Waterbury, for an expression of bis
opinion.

Dr. Anderson said he could hardly say that
he had read the creed.

Dr. Burton: "Well, your mind is all the
freer."

Dr. Anderson said he thought there was no
strong demand for a new creed. While in
St. Louis he learned that the demand was
chiefly a western one. The brethren in tbe
West thought they needed a denomina ional
standard, as they are brought more closely
and in a different way into contact with other
denominations. So far as the creed
went he thought its faults were chief
ly faults of rhetoric, of phraseology.
It was pitched in too low a tone, and lacked
elevation and majesty. It hitches along in
various points and not very successfully.
But it points in the right direction.

The Rev. Dr. Buckingham, of Springfield,
Mass., thought it was wonderful that twenty
two men out of twenty-fou- r, representing ail
shades of Congregational thought and theolo
gy, should sgree so well. He thought the
men were worthy of the highest respect and
esteem and their creed entitled to general ac
captation.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of south Nor walk, was
called upon. He apologized for being
graduate of Princeton, but hoped the oreed
miRbt he adopted.

Rev. Mr. Blakeslee, the recently installed
pastor of the becond church. Fair Haven,
indorsed the creed and thought it a very use
ful one for the churches.

President Noah Porter made some remarks
in the course or which be said that it was
possible for different men to agree in balding
tbe same substantial faith, while differing in
metaphysics or theology, and it was time for
such a creed as the commission produced.
We should give honor to those who have
toiled so laboriously over thia creed, and to
thank God for what he has done through the
commission. The creed was of great value
and significant of the progress of Christian
ity.

Prof Fisher arose to defend the style of
the creed. He said the members of tbe
commission thought the Bimple, straightfor
ward way of stating the doctiines the best.
They were not writing a hymn, or an oration,
or a devotional prayer.

Rev. Dr. John E. Todd criticised the
vagueness of some portions of the oreed and
said he hadn't much use for creeds anyway.
It would take between 6,000 and 7,000 es

to define Congregationalism. He didn't
think the creed a proper one to administer to
those joining the church, nor to test theolo-
gical soundness.

Brief addresses were made by Dr. Newman
Smyth, Rev. Thomas R. Bacon, Prof. Tim-
othy Dwight, Rev. Dr. Burton, Rev. Mr.
Tenney, of Wallingford, and others.

After the love feast was over a collation
was served in one of the lecture rooms of the
East Divinity Hall.

State Correspondence.
North. Haven.

7he folliowcg la the roll o" honor in district No. S
for the week ending May 9, Mia Battle E. Parmelee
teacher:
Jennie Jacobs, Robert Hickoz,
Essie Shehperd, Mary Monahan,
Basis Jacobs, Fannie Bronson,
Mggle McGrath, Barney Monahan,
Lizzie Shepherd, Harry Parker.

Halle, daughter of Bev. Mr. Lusk, celebrated her
filth birthday by giving a party to the members of
the Kindergarten school and a few ether friends on
May 14.

John Blakeslee left town yesterday to spend the
summer at the shore with Den Mane&eld, Fred.
Blskesiee 1 to have charge of the card basines dur-
ing John's absence.

Lack of qnorum prevented the Bradley Library as-
sociation from transacting the proposed business on
Tnesday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Jared Bassett will be attended
on Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, from her home.

Arthur Tborpe is snftering with a severe attack of
quinsy. Throat diseases are unusually prevalent
about tbe town.

The services of Constable Thorpe were called thl
morning by Frank Utiles in case of a tramp whom he
had hlied to work, but who walked off as Boon as be
h ad hi breakfast. On the arrival of the constable
the tramp went to work, thus settling the difficulty.

May 15.

Wavllimgiord.
John A. Cook baa bought a lot In the rear of Har-aa-

a store and opposite G. J. Peers' blacksmith
shop and will build a barn on it a a ion as possible,
instead of renting the Whittlesey barn, aa he intend,
ed.

Charles A. Wright and wife are visiting In North-
ampton, Mass.

rx he total amount of the borough grand list Is $1,--
617,834.

1 heTravellig club hold their last meeting for the
season next Tuesday evening at John tiiseon a,on Main
street.

B. T. Jones' new barn on Center street was dedicat-
ed Tuesday ovening by danoe. Williams' orches-
tra furnished oanaio and W.E. Bogers did the prompt-
ing. The danoiog was held on the upper floor and a
nne collation was served on th lower floor. It was a
leap year party and the ladies did the furnishing.

A small dwelling house belonging to V. N. Wall,
and situated on the plains above the sewing machine
shop, wss destroyed by tire Tuesday night. The
building was unoccupied, at the time, th family wh
had been living there having moved out the day be-

fore. The loss is estimated at $800, on whioh there
wss an insurance of $500.

A telephone has been placed in the Arcanum club
rooms in Wallace block.

Aooanaut Lodge, I O. O. F., oelebrated theix anni-
versary on Tuesday evening by a supper and ball.

Barnam's bill posters have been la town decorating
the billboards and sbeda.

Tbe insurance adj asters will meet on Saturday to
adjust tbe losses by the chunk shop fire.

Arthur H. Cow e his purchased the Star bicycle
which a. F. Hull bss been riding, and Mr. Bull has
ordered a full nickeled machine for himself. He ha
also ordered ote for W. K. Gilbert.

Q. N, Andreas has gone to Stony Creek for the sum
mer season.

Thomas Pick ford returned horn Wednesday even-

ing fro-- his trip down Boston way.
Tbe National band will give a concert on the Colo-

ny street stand onfsa urday evening if the weather 1

pLasent- -

t tme aooundrel stole a barrel of tar from A. L.
Scbn-b- er Wednesday night at about 1:30 and set
fire to it on the corner of Main and la streets. A
fire alarm was sounded and the firemen reapanded
promptly with their apparatus , but foond it hoax.
It the perpetiatora of the joke could have been found
it would have go-- e hard with them.

Dennis Lynch and Mis Maggte Laden were mar-
ried in Holy Trinity ch rob. on Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock and this evening th weddiig of Ter-ien-

Bellley and Mi Barbara Caasin will take
p.aca in the same church.
" 'Ihe town and borough authorities have offered a
reward of $S0J for iof orinallon that will lead to th
arrest and conviction of th person or person who
set fiie to either Ihe chack shop, John Cook's barn or
P. N. Wall' house.

ao administrator oa the estate of Dell N. Ire'

8INGLK OPIS TWO CENTS.
DXLXYKKXD BY OaBBXEBS IN THE ClTT, 12

cnaro a wkek, 42 Cbstb a Month, $5.00 a
Ykab. Xbx Bavs Tsbms Br Mah.

Friday, May ie, 1884.

JackBon Set Free.
Back la Tula City Xn. PInIins; 1st tbe

Tlbbals Disappearance Case.
Arthur Jackson, the colored man taken

from thia citj to Midaietown April 25 on bqb-pici-

that he might have caused the death of
Seymour A. Tibbala, of West Haddam, was
et at liberty yesterday and returned to this

city. Fending the investigation into - the
cause of Tibbals death Jackson has been

kept in jail. Sentiment in Middletown was

from the first to tbe effect tnat
Jackson would probably , get off, bat
an investigation was requisite, as

Jackson was in the company of the deceased

a short time before he disappeared.
Coroner Hall on Wednesday filed with the

prosecuting attorney of the oity of Middle-tow- n

his finding and verdict in the case. He

recites at length the facts, beginning with the
time Tibbals left his home a'nd went to Mid-

dletown sometime in March last. He was a
man addicted to drink and women. He was

not seen alive after March 7. It is known he
visited a house of bad repute, in whioh Isa-

bella Caples, a notorious colored woman,
her sister, Mrs. Augusta Johnson, Charles
W. Caples, Bichard 8ullivan and Arthur
Jackson resided, and spent one night there.
Tibbals is not thought to have had more
than $30 in money, which he reoeived Feb-

ruary 25. When his dead body was found,
in his pockets were $4.36 and three tintypes.
Two of these were' pictures of Tibbals and
the other of Jackson, and it is known the
two men were together drinking the greater
part of two days before Tibbals disappeared;
also, that there was on one of these days a
row at the Caples house, which leads the
coroner to naively remark in his report "that
eoloied men are net always judges of the
thickness of a white man's skull."

The coroner concludes that the testimony
points to Tibbals" death from violence at the
Caples house or on the street, and that the
assault was made by Jackson in the latter
case, o by the inmates, with his assistance,
in the former. The latter is considered the
more probable, and he finds that Tibbals
eame te his death by violence "by some one
or more of tbe following named persons, viz. :

Charles W. Caples, Arthur H. Jackson, Rich-
ard K. Sullivan, Isabella Caples, Angusta
Rose, Ella Johnson, and that said Arthur H.
Jackson was either a principal in or accesso
ry to his said death."

HefTravn Mcllagh.
At St Mary's church Wednesday evening

Thomas Heffran and Miss Annie MoHugn
were united in matrimony. The bride is a

sister of Frank McHugh and bride and

groom have many friends. Miss Mary Ann

Reynolds was bridesmaid and James Mctt.ee

groomsman. uctiuga mu
George McKee were the ushers. The coapl
will reside at No. 124 Eagle street, where a
retention was held after the wedding. At

the altar the bride was presented witb
handsome bouquet by Mrs. Southwick, ot

Park Place. Among the numerous presents
was a feather bed from Mrs. Frank MoHugh
Other nresents were as follows: John Mc

Kee, picture; George McKee, pictures;
James McKee, clock; Pattick Carroll, pic-

ture; F. and L. Plfegher, parlor rug; Lizzie

Fox, wine set; A. O'Donnell, .set of vaseti

Maggie Fanghnan, tea Bet; John Walsh,
silk umbrella and a set of table

cruets; Miss Reynolds, . set of nap-
kins and a tablecloth; Peter Ma
Huoh. arm chair: Frank McHugh, lambre
quin; Ellen Bohan, set of vases; Misses
deavev. wall Docket silk picture frame; Mrs.
Cannon, lemonade set; Michael Cooney, plush
wall pocket; Misses Doyner, picture
and frame: Mrs. O'Neill, two. pic
tures; Amelia McKee, two sets of vases;
Thomas Coffee, arm chair; Misses Me
Guinness, mirror: Mrs. Oedsn, table cover;
Maggie McHugh, chamber set; Mary Bey.
nolds. set of spoons and case; Kate Ham
mail, table linen; Melie McHugh, tidy; Mag
trie Faugbnan, one toilet Bet; Lawrence Far- -

. . . - . - j .t.: ... l .
reu, set oi surer; a ineuu, uuiuh b dqi, a
friend, a pair of slippers; Mrs. P. O'Donnell,
table linen; maurioe jucnugu, auiuiieu ne;
Mrs. Bohen, pioture.

The Excitement Over.
Tbe Ram on Colonel WsIim'i Bank

Bridgeport Sot Much of a Shower The
Battle Won by the Bank.
It was expected that a crowd would be

siege the banking house of T. L. Watson &

Co., Bridgeport, yesterday morning waiting
to get their money, owing to the scare of the
day before. The doors were opened an honr
and a half ahead of time and the bank began

aying off depositors. Contrary to expects
tion. there were but few claimants on hand
when the doors were op9ned, which was

probably because it was not widely known

that the bank would open before the usual
time. Colonel Wataon was in charge and it
soon became evident that he could hold the
fort. Before the eyes of the depositors in

plain Bight were bags of gold in which were
thousands of dollars' worth of the preoious
metal, and piles of crisp greenbacks lay on
the oounter. By 8:30 o'clock there was a
line of solemn-face- d men extending from the
paying teller's desk to tbe sidewalk. Two

policemen stood at the portals of the house
to preserve order. Their duties were not
enormous, for, although the disposition of

impatience in each depositor to take his turn
was somewhat marked, there was detected a

feeling of doubt in each as to the wisdom of
his course.

Colonel Watson, with a smile on his face,
aoted as paying teller, personally receiving
each applicant and passing out promptly the
amount of his claim. He had a pleasant
word for each and seemed glad of the oppor-

tunity to aid in demonstrating that his
house is capable of meeting obligations to the
l9t farthing. As depositors received their
money they retired, some of them with the
bills in their hands, others tucking them in
wallets and vest pockets, walking away
in silent and evident satisfaction,
their places in tbe line being fill-
ed by others. Hour after hour this
process continued, and although a steady
fire of bills and specie at the enemy was kept
up, tbe plaoes in the fallen ranks were filled
by fresh recruits, who in their turn were met
and vanquished. "What shall we do with
our money now we've got it?" said one of the
gentlemen who had been most anxious while
in the line of applicants." "Don't know,"
said another, whose hands, deep in his pock-
ets, indicated a severe strain on his suspend-
ers, "guess we'd better put it back again;
about the safest spot we can keep it."

General Stephen B. Smith, of New Haven,
who is a friend of Colonel Watson, passed
most of the morning in the banking house
assisting, as an old bank officer, in his effi-

cient way, in any work needed at his hands.
A half dozen clerks, some of them specials
called at this juncture, found him an adept
and invaluable aid. The general said: "I
have been familiar for years with the opera-
tions of this house and know from personal
knowledge of Colonel Watson's ability to
meet all obligations dollar for dollar. This
has been done to-d- and the firm finds a
handsome surplus to their credit."
- At 11:30 the run practically ceased. From

$30,000 to $40,000 was paid out.

The New Creed.
Championed By Two of Its Forras-lmto- rs

and Other IMvinee, ssd Sharp-l- y
Criticised By Othera At tbe Alura--1
BxeeUaa; of the Yale Divinity

School.
The meeting of the alumni of the Yale

Theologioal school yesterday afternoon at

Marajuand chapel was attended by a large
number of clergymen, both graduates of the
seminary and of other seminaries, and also
was attended by a large amount of pretty
strong critical feeling regarding the new Con-

gregational creed which was the topio of the
afternoon. There were present old patri-
archal olergymen grown old in the fight, and
young, untried sprigs of olergymen looking
forward toward the coming battle with eager
anticipation. Other denominations than tbe
Congregational were represented, although
none of these representatives offered to give
their views on the new creed.

The meeting was opened by Professor
Fisher. He oalled upon Dr. Burton, of
Hartford, to act as the moderator of the
maeting. He was elected, and Rev. Mr. Cal-

houn was chosen olerk.
After prayer by Dr.Burton, Professor Timr

othy Dwight made a brief statement abotf
the seminary. One hundred students have

been in attendance, and the year has been in

every way satisfactory. The graduating class

numbered 20, tb middle olsw 88 and tbe

DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK.
FARE $1, INCLUDING BERTH, .

Tickets for the Round Trip $1.50.
"" - .H- - NORTHAM. Csptaia F. J.Peck, will If ava Km. , i--

S?2JEf?R St"'! rooM "ld cmoe ot Peck ft
C hapel st'eet.

N..: SNTAL' cPt'u 8tvens, leave.at a. m., SanCavs eiceptoj.From New York the O. H. NORTBAM leaves PeckSlip at a p. m , CONTINENTAL at 11 o'clock
Sundays exospttd-Salur- day night at la o'clock
midnight,

Sunday Night Roat Tor New York
The Steamer NEW HaVEN, Captoln Walter C. Postleave New Haven at 10.3O p. m. tit.teat the Blllott House. Free Stage from iMorice

Building, Chapel street, commencing at 9 p n,Tickets sold and baggags checked tb rough to Phila-
delphia

IK
(both routes).

V . Baltimore.... . . a .and. . w..i,t...,

NATIOIVAL LINE OP STBAMSI1IPSBETWEEN SEW YORK. LIVKHPOoi,
QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECTC! AILING weekly from Pier 39. North River,' New

.ork- - Are among the largest steamships cros-n- gthe Atlantic. Cabin rates. 60 to $100: Eicunion
atapecial rates ; outiard steerage $17, and prepaidsteerage tlci eta, ..Being Iow;r tbother lines.' Model of the new steauahip Americaat the Office Battery P.ace, New York.

w- - Hurst, Manager.Agents at ew Haven, BUNNELL ft SCRANTONW FITZPATBICK. A. Mc GEORGE MDOWNES ft SON. E. DOWNES. all 73t

AWCHOUJLIJSE.
U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from New York every Saturday, for
Glasgow via Londonderry.

Cabin Pssssge, SCO to 8HO. Second Cabin $40Steerage, Outward, $18. Prepaid, $31.

Liverpool and Queenstown Service.
From Pier to 41 . B., New YorkAUSTRAL sails Mty 31, June 28, July 26

CITY OF ROME (ails June 14. July 12 Aug 9
Superb accommodations for all clarses of paisen- -

Cabin paajage 160 to $100. aocordicg toaccommoda- -
tion a. Second Cabin snd Steerage as above.For pessags. Cabin Plans, Book of Kates, etc, apply toHENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.Or EDWARD DOWNES, 309 Chapel 8trset.BUNNELL ft SCRANTON, 316 Chapel Street.

Stalin's New Haven Transporta- -
tion Line.. ,rff t COMMENCING Monday, Nov. Mth

VHsssaaaaaV and until further notice boats will b
run aa follows : The JOHN H. STARIN, Capt. MjA
laater, will leave New Haven from Star in 'a Dock
very dajr at 13) p. m. (midnight) Saturdays ax

oepted.
Will leave New York from Pier 18, Notth River,

foot of Cortlandt street, every day at 14 p. na.
Sundays excepted.

Fare, with berth tn cabin, 1 ; with berth in Stan
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.(0.

Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:3 j p. m. L.sv
srneref Ohurch and Chapel atreet at 9, 9:30, lu

and last trip 10:30 p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms oan be pur chared at L. E

Ryder's, No. 376 Chapel street, a the Tontln. Hotel
and of the Downes Nsws Co., 851 Chapel street.

Tha JOHN LENOX, Capt. Relyea carrying freight
only will leave New Haven svery morning and New
York every evening, Sundays excepted.

0. M. GONE LIN, Agent,
nol9 New Baven. Conn.

1. S.MlLLiEK, M. D.
818 Chapel Streeet, between

Orange and Church Streets,
Residence. - Tontine Hotel,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
OFFICE H0UB8 8 to 13 a m., 3 to 6 p. m., 7 to 8 p.m
SUNDAY 9 to 10 a. m , 8 to 6 p. m. m7 3m

POLO CAPS 25 CENTS.
Hats, Trunks,

Bags, Umbrellas.

Furnishing Goods

PERCALE SHIRT
$1.50,

Kilbourn & Mulcahy's

810 Lhapel Street, New Haven.
PRICES ROCK BOTTOM.

Flowa from the Maximnm Mineral Fountain of Sara-
toga Springs, and Is In the opinion of the most emi-
nent medical men Nature's fovfroJgn ure lor
Contlpatlon, IywpeMfa-Torpi- d LlTer,Inactive Condition ot the Kidneyt, and
a most salutary alterative in scrofulous affections.
With ladies, gentlemen and bon vlvants everywhereIt has become the standard of dietary expedients, for-
tifying the digestive functions and enabling free liv-
ers to indulge with Impunity at table. Ihe world of
wealth, intelligence and rennement testliies to its
sparkling, naturally pure and delightful qualities as
the beverage Incomparable, and accredit itwith beingthe surest and speediest eeurce of their clear com-
plexions, high health and exuberant spirits. Iffatli-or- n

Spring: Water is sold only in glass bottles;four dozen pints are packed in a case. It may be ob-
tained at all hotels, and of druggists, wine merchants
and grooors everywhere. my2

SPRING LAMB.
Chickens For Broiling.

PEI1IE BEEF A SPECIALTY

VEAL. VEAL. VEAL.

BOSTON LETTUCE.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street.
ml 3

K. G. RUSSE1.JL.
AKCIH'IKCT,So.334 0ka..i tr..t. Maw H.Tn.Raas

Come and See !

Having removed to the large and
commodious store 97 "Whalley ave
nue I am prepared to sell Groceries
as cheap as good articles can be
sold. No ("'heap John goods, but
all of the best quality and prcies
way down. Sugar, all a bag will
hold for $1.00.

E. S. STEVENS,
97 Whalley Avenue.

ro9

Irs. fi. Jones loung,
DENTIST,

230 Chapelcor. State, Street B'd'gWW DIDOaB Ol UU I afc ina CUT BlOre
rKw. All work warn mted.

s OUice hours from 9 m, ns.
B p D&a

la

The American Star Bicycle
S th latest and best Invention la the varionI stvlrs of blcvole. It has the record of Amirio.

and oi th. World.
Price from $TS upwards.The first-clas- s English and American crank bi

cycles cost from 60 to 100 per cent more, and sr.
neither ss fsst, durable, or as safe. Machines few

rent, StarBioycle and Tricycle blnk at 80 dardea
Street.

NEW HAVEN AGBNCY AT 31 LYON STREET.
al'J sutatntf

GBATETUli

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural Jaw
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties at d Ooooa, Mr. Eppa ha providedonr breakfast tables with a delicately Savored bev-
erage whioh may aave oa many neavy doctors' bill.It la by the jndiolons nse of such artioles of diet thsa constitution may be gradually built up until atrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
Of subtle maladies ara floating around us ready to
attack wherever there is weak point. We may

man; a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pur blood and a properly nourished
Iraere." Ciml Service Gazette. .

Made almply with boiling water or milk. Bold ra
tins only (X lb. and lb ) by Srooera, labeled thus ;

JAMEd EPP8 . CO., Homoeopathic Ohemiata,
an7 tussawed ly London. Keglaud.

Ci Mil I if ""SK&sr IS I II Id WM B5AD(M.D.,Harvard,18.!l)lUIUIll andBOUIBTM.Bl;AD(M.l7,Har

abh fremont St, Boston, treat
FISTULA, PILES, ANDALbDISEASES Oan 1'ilK REG- -,
TVM, without detention from
buatnea. References given. Bend

at, to to clock p. m, (Meant KanOay), it tcxn

State Neva.
In Woodbridge last Sunday the secret ry of the

Snediy school "f the Congregational chorch, afissJnltaBeislc gel, gave a report or the school for the
year ending May, 1884. It showed that the schoolwas in a prespercu condition, and that the superin-tendent, Rollin C. Newton, and tbe librarian, G. d

Bishop ar d Jacob Belsir gel, jr., had been veryfaithful in perfura log the da ties f their respectiveoffices The librsry was sever kept in better condi-
tion than it bad been during the past year. As soon
ss tbe library oan be a fine collection ofnew book will also b added.

J LOMI BY IBI H11IJMJ.
Norwich loss s on margina by th New York fail-

ures are tti mated at $250,000 and tba lease in New
London by the fsilnres 1 estimettd at between S100-00- 0

an $300,000. Senator D. M. Sabln, of the burated
Northwestern Oar company, and formerly of Daniel- -
Boaville, Conn., telegraphed to the First National
bank at that place that ha is able to meat all aUIim
against him personally. This bank had $5,000 of
brant se ward's paper.

ORl OF MR. BACON'S S8BUOHB.

Friends of Bev. Iieonard W. Bacon, former naatm
of thePsrk ohurch, Norwicb.bave reoeived an elegant-
ly printed pamphlet oontainios; the sermon he de-
livered at Philadelphia on the Cincinnati fiota. Those
who heard the sermon pronounced it a masterly ef-
fort. New London Bay.

arroD ETows'e cairrEarNiAi..
The flrst oity meeting of Middletown was bald Jnlv

1st. 1784. and the centennial will be observed on
Monday, July 14th of this 5 ear. The Hon 8amul L.
Warner will deliver the historical address. Phort
speeches will be delivered by other present and for
mar reftioentB- - All sne vcates ana territories contain
persons who have-resid- there,and they ar invited
to attend reunion.

A V1CTOBT FOB HARTFORD AND HABIEM.
The arguments in the demurrer filed by the attor

neys of the Hartford and Harlem to tbe plea of the
Olmstead Parallel railroad were heard in Brldronort
on Wednesday. The claims of the Hartford and Har-
lem were that the answer was fatally defective in
form and that the practice act did not apply to the
quo warranto proceeding according to law. They
also clsim that nllng the. demurrer raised defects in
the original information and that the said informa-
tion was defeotive because Improperly issued. JudgeAndrews overruled the demurrer and sustained tbe
plea, which is oonsldered.a victory for the Hart'ord
and Harlem.

VHKBE THB K GOES.
The public act of the State of Connecticut are

printel in what is railed the "blue book." and 3,000
copies are lasne ', 25.000 oopiee of the chaap edition
beins; distributed generally thronchout the Btate.
This 'blue-boo- is circalsted under statntory direc
tors. The members of the general assembly get 300
copies, the State library 100, and 167 oopirs go to the
town clerks, one copy to each clerk. These are tbe
principal sources of d'stribaiion, sside from a
circulation to tbe towns through the clerks in-
dependent ot the single copy which each clerk get.ThiB distribution this year exhauste T27 copies and
the numbar of copies sent is baaed upon the grandlist one copy to every $500,000 of the list. There are
forty-seve- n towns which get bat one book each and
the town clerk can give it to anyone he pleases, or
have a town raffle over la. The places getting the
largest number are: New Haven 90. Hartford 80, Nor-
wich 26, Bridgeport 26, Merlden 19. Waterbury 18.
New London 14, New Britain 13. The distribution
by counties is as follows: Hartford 170, New Haven
181, New London 88, Fairtteld 115, Windham 41,Litchfield 61, Middlesex 41, Tolland 24.

from Death's Door.
M. M. Deveraux cf Ionia, Mich., was a sight to

behold. He gays: ' 1 had no action of the Kidneys
and suffered terribly. My leg were ss big ss my body
and my body aa'big ss a barrel. The best doctors
gave nte up. Finally I tried Kidney-Wor- t. In four or
five days a change came, in eight or ten days I wss on
my feat, and now I am coa pletely cured. It was cer-

tainly a miracle." All druggists keep Sidney-Wor- t

which is put up both in liquid and dry form.

BTThe Simple an(1 rmTfec.t Dves. Not nine
so simple and perfect for o loiing as Diamond Dyes.Far better and cheaper than any other dye. 10c. Drag
gists sell them. Mample Card for 2o stamp. Wells,
Bichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. ma!2eod3t ltw.

Jennie Praeger, residing at corner of Com
merce street and Congress avenue, New Ha-

ven, Conn., owes her life to a timely nse of
Athlophoros. Her letter reads: "I cannot thank
you enough for tbe benefit derived from Ath-
lophoros. Had iiheumatiam in every joint,
and pain beyond description. Our physi
cian s remedies were in vain. Against bis
wish I tried Athlophoros. After two doses I
ieic a sense ot relief tnrougn my Bystem.
Two bottles removed all pain and swelling.
I am well, and have not felt a sjmptom of
the terrible disease In four months. Mv
friends were all surprised ac the wonderful
oure."

Clean House.
Enoch Morgan's Son's SAPOLIO.

al'J eod2mos

Heaimas'i Peptonized Beef Tonic, the
only preparation of Deef containing its entire nutri
tious properciee. at contains lorce
tenewing and properties ; invaluable
ro Indle;eatlon, Dvapef aia., nervous prostra-
tion, and all forms of general debility ; also in all en-

feebled oonditiona, whether the result of exhaustion.
nervous prostration, ovrwork or acute disease, par-
ticularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., proprietors. New York. Sold
by druggists. m2 Wy&F

Chmppect H&ncta, Face, Piinples,and roughness eurea oy using Juniper Aar ooap, made oy ca
well. Hazard & Co., New York. mj Wy&F

The fineBt mayonnaise dressing for all kinds of
salde, cold meats, raw tomatoes, plotted salmon, cab-
bage, eta, is Darkee's Salad Dressing. It is, besides.
mure nwDuaucat taan nome-maa- e. mL2eod3t

No person ever hesrd or an accident resulting from
ths use of Pratt's Artral Oil, and no one can prodnoea sample of the genuine oil that will not give the
clearest, softest and most steady light that is possibleto be obtained from an artificial source. m!2eod 3t

Vegaline is tbe great health restorer, composed
clasively of barks, roots and herbs. Pleasant to tske;
children Uke it. ml4eod&-wl-

J. P. Savage, of Hubbardstown, Mass
was cured of hereditary consumption by
rkrBAKOFF. was critically ill and given np
DJ pnjBieians. ml2eod w2t

The Grett American Chorus.
sneezing, snuming ana oougning: itiis is

the music all over the land just now. And
will be until June. "I've got such an awful
cold in may head." Cure' it with Ely'sCream Balm or it may end in the toughest
form of Catarrh. Majbe you have catarrh
now. Nothing is more nauseous and dread-
ful. This remedy masters it as no other ev-
er did. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied
by the finger to the nostrils. Pleasant, cer-
tain, radical. m.r e o d a w 2wks

STOCKS HUD BONDS FOR SALE

$10,000 New York, New Haven and Hartford 4's.
$5,000 Housitonic B. R. a of 1889.
$s,000 New Haven ind Northampton 5s of 1901,
200 shares Collins Company of Hartford.
Small lots of Air Line Preferred, County National

bank. Merchants' National bank, lale National Bank,
$2,000 New Haven and Northampton First Mort-

gage 7's.
$2,000 New Haven and Northampton Firt Mort

gage 6 8.
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Itailres J. Bights

bought and sold.

VV. T. Hatch & Sons
BANKERS.

ml 2

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
$2,000 N. H. & Derby R. B. flrst mort. 7s,

$2,000 N. H. & Northampton 6s.
25 she N H. at Northampton R. B. stock.

10 sh's Southern New England Tel. stock.
39 sh's It. H. County National bank stock,tl sh's N. H. at Derby B. R. stock.

25 sh's B. & N. Y. Air Line pfd. stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

my9

SUchigan Central K. ft. Co.,
First Blortgage Main Idne 5 percent. Bonds.

Due May 1, 1902, Interest payabieHay 1st and
November 1st.

These bonds are a part of the 7 per eent, first eon.
aolidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior lien, and'
are now Issued with the rate of interest rednoed.

W offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them aa a first-cla- investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Sos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

KSW YORK CITY.

.IXXAJVS seoiureti Try
-- MST MORTGAGES

ob St. Paxil and MinneaDolla Real
Estate. al interest guar-
anteed. Payable In K. Y. Exchange.WmmWmmm Foi further information address

0. F. SHERWOOD & CO.. ST. Paul, Miim.
References,! St. Pact. XatiowalBaidx, Sr. Panx, seal

maTOeod weowly

FINE WINES
Of an grade. Fine Tea Oolong,-

-
Japans, Hysonfco. Coffees Mooha, Java, Maracaibo, Java. Cigar

quality ths beat.

Gilbert & Thompson, -
""SOS 4 flhSUMI StVMt.

Large Invoice !

or
.LADIES'

GOSSAMER CLOAKS

TO BE HOLD

For tbe Next30 Days
AT 95c. EACH

. " AT THE '
GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE

73 Chnrch Street, cr. Center.
opposite the postoffloe. .

F. C. TUTTJLB, Prop.

Naw Ton. Msy
excitement consequent upon the chapter

of failures yesterday had but little subsided over
night and thl morning found the streets in the
neighborhood of the Exchange even more rrowded
than on yesterday. The announcement of the fail-
ure of Donnelt, Lvnsoa at Simpson and of Hotch
kiss tc Burnham in ths last hour of basinets jester,
day led many to believe anither batch of failure
were lu store for The fsot that s jveral houseg
were known to be la a shaky condition tendel to
Intensify the apprehension. h announcement thtt
the banks had agreed to pDol their capital for their
mutual protection was viewsd a rearsurlng a far as
the Immediate interest cf these institutions were
concerned, bat bankers aa a rule professed to ree littl
lathis arrangement thit would relieve the presmra
of the market. A early a 8 o'clock most of
th broken office were opened and the clerk
and members of th firm were busily pawing
over their securities and papers, stating balances
and doing other routine work in preparation for the
day' business. The expression of their faces clearly
showed the anxiety and f--ar under which they were
laboring. At 9 o'clock a large crowd of Brokers and
clerks were In front of the Excbang and awaited the
opening of the door. Around the Metropolitan
hotel and in . front of the suspended firms were
crowds of anxious creditors olsmoring for admission
and vainly seeking Information. Those who pressed
too olose were cautioned off by an officer. The doors
of the Metropolitan bank opened at 9:30 and Ihe
crowd cheered, evidently thinking it had resumed
ana some of the depositors braced themselves for a
rush, but they wete recalled by the guardian of th
peacs, who politely bnt firmly Informed them that
they would net be sl owed to enter. A olerk appeared
and passed a notice that President Seney had rea,
signed and Vice President Jacques had been elected
president and that business would be resumed at
noon. The new spread and the belief began to
grow that the wont was over. When the Stock Ex.

change was opened there was the same excited rush
aa characterized the opening of yesterday and in
a few moments the large room was densely packed
with broken, the largest number probably ever
gathered at one time. When the chairman's gavel
sounded there v ss a rush to the various crowds io
which each separate stock is dealt, while othez
scampered in an excited manner between them in
vain efforts to keep track of the prices of sevenj
stocks st once. The opening sale were watched with
great Interest and a Ihe stack came slowly out a
sabducd murmur which broke into a shout of de-

light filled the room. Pri:es advanced from the
opening sale, whi e the pressure to sell showed a fall-

ing eff. Tn the first! fer minutes of business prices
jamped up almost as rapidly as they went down tbe
day before and the feeling became more hopeful. It
was evident that strong hand had come to the sup
port of the market and the activity with which of.

ferlng were bought in caused many of the shorts to
co ver briskly. There was also a good buying for
that class of speculator who take advantage of occa
sions like the present to buy for a turn. Businesf
however, bad hardly got fairl y under way when the
om'nous rapping of the gavel of the chairman of th e
board caused a rush in the direction of the roatmm.
When order was restored President Hatch announced
that he had just reoeived notice from A.W. Dimock &

Co. ofthelr inability to meat their obligations: This
caused a temporary check to the upward movement
and many timid holders rushed to sell, causing
some reaction, but the offerings were soon Ab-

sorbed and prices again took au upward
turn. In fact, with the exception of a heavy break
in the price of Banken and Herchants' Teleg ph
of which camp iny Mr. Dimock is the head, the an
nouncement of bis suspension h ad but little effect.
In ten minutes tbe stock sold down from 119 to 45 m
very limited transactions. Ssveral thousand sh ares
of the stock of various companies were sold out nn
der the rule for ths ffrm' account. Ths rest of the
list, however, with the exception of Louisville and
Nashville, which reacted sharply from the opening
figures, steadily advanced until noon, when price
anowea a general improvement ranging from 3i to e
per cent., the latter in Manitoba. The next great est
advances were: Michigan Central 4K, Missouri Pa- -

cino 43, Oregou Transcontinental 2, korthwesUrn
preferred 2f , Northern Faoiu c preferred
Union Pacitio 1, Omaha preferred 2, 8t
Paul y, and Western Union . The
baying of the morning wes accelerated to
great extent by the first announcment
that the Metropolitan bank would resume. Abont
midday tbe stringency of money, which wss then
loaning at the exorbitant rates of 1 to 1 per cent.
per diem lu addition to 6 per cent , began to make i t
self felt. The basks absolutely refused to advance
money on any- - security whatever, which tended to
make the situation more mb arraa&l g. As a conse-
quence many holden of stock with not snffi cient
capital to meet their immediate want were com-
pelled te Bell, while those who bought for a turn took
advantage to realize. 3 bis selling oacsed a reaction
between noon and 1:30 p. m. of IX to 4. Alter
this hour the market was less active, but the tone
steadily strengthened to the last honr. By 2 o'clock
the greater part of the decline had been recovered
and matterfe just about begui to lock bright again,
when ruttors sore circulated of the impeadlsg fall.
ure of another house. The ramors had been In cir-
culation but a short time when the name of ihe old
and reliable firm of Fisk & Hatch became cupled
with them. The reports caused great consternation on
the atreet and the comparative quietness which
has prevailed in the board room during t he greater
part of th afternoon gave place to a scece of wild
confusion which was greatly intensified when the
rapping of the chairman's gavel was again heard and.
the announcement of the failure of the firm was offll
dally made. Thsre was a general scramble to sell and
the nolee and excitement prevailing
nearly as Dad as the feeling of yester.
day. Price went down at a rapid pace despite the
efforts of soxe of the larger holden to steady the list
and the markat closed in a feterish and semi-panic-

state at a decline from the price current at 2 o'clock
of 1 to 3 par cent. The dosing figures a com
pared with last evening's figures were irregu-
larly changed, but the majority showed an improve
ment. A feeling of great uncertainty has been
caused by the failure of fisk & Hatch and prediction
seat other firms would follow Rasa el
Sage suspended payments on hi privilege early to
day, demanding twenty four hour' notice. It was
aid he had plenty of ready cash to meet these oblige-

tione, but was taking advantage of the high rates for
money and was lending it out. The specialities were
irregular and tlia changes in some of them quite
markeo. Bales 487,000 shares. Mr. A. S. Hatch, of
the firm of Fisk & Hatch, is president of the Stock
Exchange and after the announcement of the sua
pension of his firm Mr. William Lummis of the firm
of IiUmmis St Day acted a president.

The money market worked very close throughout
the day and rate for call loan ranged from X to 1
per diem in aidition to the legal rate of 6 per cent.

Exchange was weaker to day and rate were re
duced. Posted rates wet 4k7a489; actual rate 485,
486 for sixty aays, 4.8t tor demand.

roioslng prices reported over tne private wires of
x$Utfs.Ai a BUfliAiw, Aianaen and Brokers.

Hid Ashed
amerloan Bell Tsl
.lion and Terr Haute ............ 37
tltoa and Terr Hants pfd... 90
American Dlatriot Telearapb
Boston M. X, Air Line pl'd.. . 81 82
xsnriingtsn ana 114V H6ir0. O. O. and I 85 3XCsnsda Southern......... 3 38
Canada Pacific. ......... 46
Central Paolfio ... 37X 9
Ohloago and Alton 131 133
Ool., Ohio, and Ind, Oen..
Ohe- - and Oblo. ......... . 9

do, 1st pref ....... '.'"."117".'. is 18
do. 3d pref...

Del., Lao, and West..... "IIL"iioji iioxDel. and Hudson Oanal... ........102 ie.i
Denver and Bio Grande.. V
Sri 1

Brie pfd
Erie Seconds.. 6lj 61
Brie and Western.,.. ....... ...... 10 13
But Tenn., Va. at Ga.. ...... .......... 3V" " Pfd 7
express Adams.... ............ ...133 1S6

American... ........ ......... so 93
United States
Wells Fargo. ...... ..........

Hsn. and St. Jos
Hsn. end St. Jo. r.fd .
Houston and Taiaa 40
Ind. Bloom at west ...
llinel Central ....
Kansas and Tua.... ........ ......... 1S5C IS
Lake Bhors 89)f 89
Lonlsvllle and BTaahvllle ...... 33 S3
Manhattan Klevated . 4a 47
alii., Ajaae emoreand W.. ...... .- -

do. pfdMutual Union Tel 10
Memphis Charleston ..... 28
Mlobtgan Central 70
at. and at, Loots J2 ,4

do. pfd 20 34
Mobile and Ohio. . . ...... 6M 68'
att.aoarl Paoloo sa 73)fHorrl and Bssax J26 137
Hsanvllleand Chattanooga. 40 42
New Jersey Central.. ....... .......... 74 74
Hew York Oentrai --ltiyjf 108&
Hew Cork and Sew k,ngHew lora Klevated ...106 130
H. x. Onto, and St. Lou.... 6

do. p'd 11 13
Hew Oentrai Ooal.... 44X 45
Northern Pacific 31 31X
Northern Paolfle pfd. ... .... .... .... . 4)f 4S
Northwest. .... J03 10
Northwest pfd ........ 138 128 J
Horfelk and West pf'd... ............ 4 . 35
Ohio Oentrai ." ljf 2
Ohio and Mississippi.. ....... .......
Omaha Ssxf 36VOmaha pfd ... 8ej-

- 87
Ontarle and Western

Transoontlnsntal....... .. llii 11
Paolflo Kail
Peoria, D. and Bvansvills. ............ HJi" 13
Besdlng. 32 33
Biohmond Danville
Richmond and West Point.....
Book Island --lui 11S
Boohester Pitta........... .- -. V 6
St. Faal 8V
St. Paul pfdSt. Paul and Dnlath

do. pfd8t. Paul H. and M 85 87
Texas Paolflo Jl 11
Onion Paella.. fJ 43
Wabash.............
Wabash pfd ISx 14
Western Union Tel 3S MXUnited Pipe Line Otf IH
WestShore First 48 48Jf
Bay State Tel 1 -

Boston and North Tel .
Pullman Car Co

Oovarnment bond closed a follow :
81, continued......

saeontlnnd...;.w,.... ....... ..........
M.'n. regj ; JllalHIMS. "1, coup 118 all8w

as, 1807, sag.... ...... .I2sjal23v
as, 1907, opop .... 123 al23V
ff - - ..loom
Oamnoy fis, "86. 139 bid
Qanene os, ..., lgl

mmmm

PHYSICIANS TESTIFY.

A. W. Brown. M D.. Providence. B 1.1 says : !
have ue-- Hunt's Kldiiey nd Liver Remedy in my
practice for the past sixteen yeirt. and cheerfully
recommend it aa Dei eg a sale and reliant remeaj."

William H. XVllan. M. D . HpriocfieM. Ffflntrton
Co., Ga , aays: ' I prescribed Hum's Kidney and
Li ver J Kkmkdt in a complicated case of dropcy which
I bad been treating for eight years, and I find it Is the
best medicine for dropsy and the kidneys i have ever
nsed."

Dr. Blecken. of MianeapoU. says : "A. case of
dropsy here was enrtd by Hunt's fKidoey and Liver
Kimedt with perfect success. The patient remains
well. I shall nsa it In dropsy and kidney disease
nereaiter."

A celebrated doctor of Providence recently stated
to ns that Hunt's (Kidney snd Liver Kkmkdy is a
sure relief and sure cure for heart diseases, and 1
know of no substitute for it."

Another celebrated Dhvsician declare that "Hunt's
Livtaney ana remedy will cure any case or
money oisease or aropsy tn ean be cured."

Ilailroafcs, t.

Philadelphia and Beading R. R
BOUND BEOOK ROUTE.

lOK TRKSTOS AND FiUl.ADEl.PaiA.
Station in Dew York, foot Liberty at.. North Rivet

UU3LaiJr4Ji.-- MAY 11, 1884.
Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.45

9.30, 11.16 a. m.; l.su, 4, .su, B.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m
Bundays, 8.45 a. m.: 5.80. 12 p.m.

For sunbury, Lewlsburg and Wllliamsport, 7.4S a
m. ana p. m. urawing Boom (Jars on ail day train
and Sleeping Cars on nieht trains.

Leave Philadelphia, corner tfth and Greene street
T.su, B.SU, a.su, u a. m.; i.io, a.45, s. 40, e.e, u p. m
Sundays, 8. SO a. m.: 5.S0, 13 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks st.. 5.10, 8.30, 9.00, 11:E0 a. m.;
1. B.S(. B.ao. 8.30: Sunday. 8.16 a. m.: 4.30 n. m.

iieave rrenton. warren and Tucker at., 1.36, 6..0
8.U3, lu.us, ii.se a. m.; 1.54, 4.22, 6.24, 7.38 p. xr.
ouraaya, L.40, v.io a. ill., o.xd p. ill.
O. O. HANOOOK, H. P. BALDWIN,e. P. st T. A.,Philadelphla. Gen. East. Pass. Atrt..

New York.
K. WOOTTEH, Gen. Manager,al8 tf

llOUS ATONIC RAILROAD.
Commencing January 38, 1884.

mRAIN; leave New Haven via N. Y.. N. H. H. B.
I R. at 9.30 a. m. and 4.07 p. m., connecting at

Bridgeport for Pittsfleld and intermediate atations,
AiDany via otate i.ine ana Saratoga.

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.
W. H. TEOMAN8, Superintendent.

General Offices, Bridgeport. Oonn. 18

Blew Yora. ie Haven & juurtiordJR. K., May 11th, 1884.
Train. Lvare Blew Rsvan a. Follows t

rOB NEW YORK t 68, 4 18, 4 38, 6 16, 6 SO, "7 80
8 10, 8 80, "9 SO, 10 40, '11 60 a. m., (1 00 p. m

way train to Stamford), 1 SO. 3 30, s 60 (4 07 way
co outmrora, mence Z. to xt. xorK), o in, 5 4U,
7 16 milk train with passenger accommodations
stops at all station except Glen brook. Mound
ijeaca, uob uoo, Harrison, ijsrenmont and .Pel.
hamville. (7 46 way to Bridgeport), "8 88, J9 OS

p. m. Sundays, 3 58, 4 18 a. m., 6 00, 7 IS, 8 88
p. m,

Washington Night Express via HarlsmRiver Leaves at "11 60 p.m. dally, stops at Mil-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.
FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 1 03 night, 8 00,

11 06 a. m., 1 16, 3 13, 8 36 p. m. Sundays,'! 0
night, 6 36 p. m.

FOB MONTREAL via Conn. River and O. V. R. B
"11 06 a. m., "6 36 p. m. daily except Sunday.

FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PROYIDENOI
13 46, night, 10 10 a. m. fast express "(8 1

Newport Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), '4 10 p. m. Fast Express Sunday "13 46

nigbt.For Boston via Hartford snd N IT. A tl
K. R ii 'i SO a. in. dally.for Uavrr.forol. Sprlusfielfll and nieriden,Ac. 12 16 night, "1 03 nlght,(2 30 a. m. to Hart-ford- ,)

6 62' 8 00, I0 30, '11 06, a. m., 12 10 noon,
1 16, 3 12, 4 60 S 66 to Hartford), '6 26, 8 13 p.

m. Sundays, "I 03 night, 6 26 p. m.
rOR NEW LONDON, c '13 46 night, 8 08, '10 19,

11 03 a. m., (for Saybrook only) 'S 16, '4 10, 4 SO,
8 18 p. oo. Sundays 13 48 a. m.

VIA B.i N.Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middletown,
Willlmantlc, &o. Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 8 IS a. m., 1 30. 6 30 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Oonn. Valley RR., and at Willi,
mantle with al.V. & N. E. and N. L. & N.BR., a
Turnervllle with OononEsrEB Branch. Trains
arrive in New Haven at 8 00 a. m., 1 05, 8 06 p.m.I. M. REED, Vlos President.
'Express train,
tLocal Express

Naiujutnctc Kailroad.
COMMENCING November 19th, 1883, train leave

N, H. D. B. B., connectingwith this road, st
7:00 a.m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win-tr-

9:60 . m. Through oar for Watarbory, Watertown.
Lltofaaeld, Winsied.

1:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with psssengsitrain for Waterbury.I:0 p. a. Through car for Waterbnry, Watsrtown,
6:30 p. m. Connecting at A neon la for Waterbnry.v li i oaisD-im- oi teave winston : 7:10 a
ni., irH p. m., wkd tnrougn oar and at 6:30 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBUR- Y- At 6:30 a. m..
a. m., through oar, 10:60 a. m., p. m., throngsGSOBGE W. BEACH.

Buperrntenam.Bridgeport, Nov. 17, 1888.

New Uaveil and Derby Railroad.
ATtun Arrangement oommenolng Nov. 19, '83.lsn New HST.B
At 7:00 and 9:60 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 P. M. : Satur-

days at 11:00 P. M.
Leaiva Ansonia

At 6:36, 9:06 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:26 and 7:31 P. M.
Connection are made at Ansonia wit passengertrains of the Nangatuok Railroad, and at New Havenwith the prinolpal train of other roads centeringthere. E. a QULNTASD, Sup't.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, Not26, 1883
rilHAlNS will leave New Haven foUNew Hart--

ford, Westfield, Holyoke, Northampton. Wi-
lliamsburg, Turner's Falls, Shelburne Falls and North
Adam at 7:16 a, m., 10:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.; and a
6:30 p. m. for Williamsburg and stations south.

Connecting at Plainvllle with N. Y. si N. E. B. B.
at Simsbury and Pine Meadow with H. & O. W. R. R.
at Weetueld with B. ft A. R: B. snd at North Adams
with T. ft B. and B., H., T. ft W. Railroads.

There will be no connection for New Hartford or
4:10 p. m. train or for Holyoke on 6:30 p. m. train.

For particulars ssk for small time table at any
Station. EDWARD A. RAY,

G. T. Agent.
8. B. OPDYEE, Jb.. Superintendent. no!9

PENNSYL7ANIA RAILROAD.

The BEST Raitrnad in the World.

Steel rails and road-be-d ; free from
dust, amok and cinders ; four daily express train to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Pbiladel
phla; nine train to Baltimore and Washington
from Dea brasses and Courtlandt street farris, Na
York.

Applyfor ticket and full information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,
N.JY., N. H. ft.H. B. B., New Baven, or

Ii. P. Farmert Kcw England ; Pas.
senger Agent,

SOS Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

Oaneral Manager. General Passenger Agt

PLATT & THOMPSON,

Inting and Paper Decorations,

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sfs.

26tf

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
Beef, Prime Veal, New Creamery u .

nmwr, rran fgs.
160 lb Bound Steak , , ,16c a lb
200 a lb Loin Steak VOc a Ib
32c a lb .Porter House Steak 32c a Ib
18c a lb Best Rib Roast Beef.... 18oalb
14o a lb Chuck Boast Beef Itoalbore a lb Plat Baef ,. . ,0? c a lb.
OHj a It...... Bonn Meat 06c a lb
lo a ib Beef a Tongue lOoalb
OFoalb.,.. ...Beef Liver (8c Ib
Otioalb.... Beef's Suet ...Oec a lb
lfioalb .. .Loin Veal to Boast.. 16oalb
18c a lb Veal Choi s 18o a lb
26c a lb Veal Cutlet 35c a lb
lOoalb..... Veallo Stew.. lOo a lb
33c a lb .New Creamery Butter 32c a lb

3 V lbs for U.
ltc a doz.. ....Fresh Fg.... lPo a doa

Nice Chickens, full dressed, only 30c a lb.

Paul Jente & Bros.,
101 and 107 Broadway. -

cum

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Substan-
ces and is a purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Sovereign Remedy for Liver and Kidneytroubles. Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Xoss of
Appetite. Sick Headache, Costiveness,Bhenmatism, and Nervousness in either
Bex Invariably yield to the vegetable rem-
edies in these bitters.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
ID Young or Old, Married or Single yield readily to tola

Invaluable " Family Medicine." Abk for
Lewis' Ked Jacket Bitters

AMD TAKB KO OTHKB.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Hew Haven. Conn., g. 8. A.

ABLSWHIT
mm w onTHIS EVERY"r--

TRADE- -
i MARfC ' WRAPPER..

LYCERlM
Is a pearly white, fluid, having a
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin

WITHOUT INJURY

BEAUTIFIES TEE COMPLEXION,
Eradicates all Spots. Freckles. Tan.
Moth Patches. Black Worms, Imparities
and Discoloration s of every kind, either
Within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure,
dear healthful and brilliant creating a com-

plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but
atonoe beautiful and permanent in its beauty.

npTTpFG (almost instantly) Sunburn,
prickly Heat, Chapped,

Hough or Chafed Skin. In fact. Its results
trpon all diseases of the 6klnare wonderrul. It neve,
fails. Use also PEARL'S WHITE GLYCERINE
SOAP. It makes the skin so soft and white.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

CAS J
Health andHappiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, as it

were, after 1 had been given up by 13 best doctors in
etrou." MU v. neveraux, aiecuanie, iuuw,uvn.

Are your nerves weak?
K"irlnov- Wir-f- . rrirfvl nin frnm nervous weakness

Ac., after I was not expected to live." Mrs. H. M. B.
Goodwin, L Christian Monitor, Cleveland, O.

Have vou Briarht's Disease?
"KldneT cared me when my water was justlik chavllc Anil then like hi nod."

X run as. y llttOii, x ettumjjr, aiana.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidnv-Wor- t 1k the most Buecensful remedy I have

ever used Gives almost immediate relief."

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Eidnrr-wo- rt cured me of chronic Liver Diseases

after I prayed to die.' ,.,- .enry w ara, iaie uoj. ovm rrtt. uuum, x

Is your Back lame and aching?
'Sjdnev-Wort- . 1 bottle) cured me when 1 was so

lame I had to roll out of bed."
U. M. l&IllluLge, jaiiwaoKev, tt 1,

Have 'you Kidney Disease?
"KiiinoT.Wnrt. maifa me sound In liver and kidneys

after years of unsuoccssful doctoring. Its worth
$10 a box.'' 8am' i Hodges, Wiliiamstown, West Va,

Are you Constipated?fHnv.Wrtrf. MilflM PASV eVaCU&tiOILS SJld COred
me after 16 years use of other medicines."

TndnV any other
remedy 1 mv Dractlce."

Dr. U. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
'Kidney-Wor- t has done me more grood than, any

other remedy I have ever taken."
. Jklra. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you'tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wor- t permanently cured me of bleeding

piles. Dr. w. c. Kline recommended it to me."
Geo. H. Horat, Cashier 1L. Bank, Myerstown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wo- cured me. after 1 was given up to

die by physicians and I had Buffered thirty years."--f Elbridge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine.
tifrm .

Ladies.. are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wor-t cured me of peculiar troubles of

several years standing. Many friends use and praise
it. Airs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, Vt

If yoiiXwould" Banish Disease
i and?1 gain Health, Take

hlHMIHMMMrtil
Thb Blood Cleanser.

OnAY'S SPECIFIC 31KDICISK.
TRADE MARK Ts Gssa ExcitmTRADC MARK

cur for Sentinel V tk-ne-

SpCTiat rr ho,and all Diee
Tks. dintfoilowua lecjnenc--

nrSoir.AKnM! MS la ofJ'f Memory, Univerl La- -
nfiiiH. Piln In the Bttt.

V IlninuiofVitioD,PreinJ-l- a

. lur Old Are. tud nuor
agv VA si)j er di. Hi at leui to
xhWMiH l Initv or ConMinitlon

KMRETAK1IIB.M,d remmtur G"-AfTE- TAK1R0.
Bw au of svlvertiwDieTts to ttiimd money, when druggist fro

whom th medlcin Uboopht pojict bbvlkd. bnt te'er jon to th
tntaonfactrnvn, nd tb requirement' ra loch that they re heldom, r

tu-- complied with. See their written traaranlee. A trial of one Hn

gmkigr of tlrmy' Spacific will convince Um Don akeptical of U

0ttocoi.it of conn terf efts, we have adopteJ the Wrapper ; 'J

ar'jslrttriilmr onr pAmyililei. whirl, we oVsIre to rend free
SOatlto wrytlie. (W The Specific Meoicine t told all drntrpift

t q pawkaB, or'ilx package for $6, or w:ll be teat free hy UaaU
hr4ptoftn-nu,byadare- ir

a "lfre Gray Modicine Co., Buffalo, N.
f BOwUM BICHARDSON 4c CO.t
f sTBW HATHf, C0.

TORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,Haw Havrnt Conn.,
OlTMhicpanonal attention to prirlng

Patents fornventioiis
United States and Foreign Countries

a pBAOTIOK of more toan foartesa years. and
P frtnnnt Tlalts to th Patant Offloa baa glrso

him a f amli-'arit- y with svery departmentat, and mod
of orooMdlDZ the Patent Offloe, whioh, togethn
with the fact '.hat ha new visits Washington

to uva hi personal attention to the interest
of his clients, warrant hjmin th aaaertlon that no
oflloa in th eonntry la ahi to offerth lame faculties
to inTentars in securing thhr.l9entlon by letter
Patant and fartlonlarly to thas who application,
aare been rejected aa eramlnatlSn of whinh h will
make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior toappllaaUon (or
patent made at Patent Office, at a small ebarge.

31 facilities for procuring Patant In' Porelg i
Ooaotrlcs ar. nnequaled.

&sfar to more than one thousand oilent for whom
B ha pfponred Ietter patent. JylftdAw

REMOVAL.
THE

NEW YORK BRANCH

LOAN OFFICE,
How Perinane-itli- r locaUd

AT

Cburcli Street.
DONEY LOANED.

Liberal advance made on all kind of personal
property.

Unredeemed Pledges
For sale at low prices.

Square Dealing With All. .

SOLOMON FRY.
' alO
" BUSINESS FOR PALiE.

desirable tmslnesa, doing quite a
AFLEA8AST. la offered for sale cn Terj rea
aenaMa terms, owlnv; to the fast that the owner Is
About to leer to State.

. OHO. A ISBELIi,

85X 87
" 87

88 89

E5 55

, 66 56
(8 68
82 32
33 i3
33 S3

17.30 17.25
17.20 17 83
17.30 17.45

8 20 8 32
8.27 8 27
8.49 8.40

IMsy...... SH

Wheat Jane 88
I Jnly 90 J'
(May B5jtf

Corn (June. 66,
(July... .. 68

(May.... .. 83
Oats VJuue... S?

(July.... ... SSii

(May.... ...17.35
fork Jane.. .17 47

(July 17.57

(May 8.35
laud .June. 8.40

Uuly. .. 8.47
- BKCSIFTM.

Wheat, 14 cars; corn, 75 cars; oats, 105 car; hogs,
.,uw iieau.

NOTE. The Chicago Call Board having formally
resolved to terminate i's own existence, there will be
no farther call board quotations. All trading now
oeases at 2:30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CQ

Mewufstctarert of

VIUDOW SHADES
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Turcoman Curtains,
Madras Curtains,

Lace Curtains,
CORNIGES, CORNICE POLES, ETC.

By making a specialty of then good we are able
to show the largest sssortment and offer all good In
ono line at VERY LOW PRICES.

In order to make way for onr new Fall Pattern we
have laid out 600 pair DADO SHADES, In odd lot
of one to five pair, which wo will close, ont without
regard to cost of manufacture.

MB. L. B. JUDD win have charge of onr Drapery
and Shade work, and order by postal or telephone
will receive prompt attention. s

New Haven Window Shade Co.,

694 Chapel Street.
BELOW THB BRIDGE.

myA

THE OTTO GAS ENGINE
Is Noiseless and Absolutely Safe
Ho Steam. No Boiler. No Engineer. Mo Gauge

No A alias. No Dust, No Fires. No Pomps.
No Extra Iniarance.

A One Horse Engine.
Free see forty qcarta of io cream for H cant.
A twentywnv horse power engine drive tbe blower

tn th largest Ionndry in the State. Other aise ar
need In machine shops, apartment nous, printtng
offices, stores, cb arches, carriage factories. Ac

F. O.CA2TNON,
Agent for Connecticut,

Aar at 49 ORaBJGK T.,Ifew Ht,Cotar Kl na Street, Todd
JBlock.9ale

1


